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Pastor general unites 110,000 

in Feast satellite transmissions 
PASADENA - "And greetings 

bret hren . all around the world!" 
thunde red Pastor Gene ral Herbert 
W . Armstrong Oct. 2 to an esti· 
mated Feast of T abernacles au
dience of more than 110.000. 

"Right now, live with us - all 
over the Un ited Stales, Canada. 
Hawaii. Alaska. England 
and ... even to New Zealand -
what a wonde rful thing it was to be 
si nging these same hymns to
gether ... all gathered here to
gether in t his glorious Feast!" 

Speaking from the s tage in the 
Ambassador Auditorium on the 
Ambassador College campus here. 
Mr. Armst ro ng 's message was 
transmitted by three satellites and a 
microwave lower system to North 
America. Europe and New Zealand 
and Australia. according to Larry 
Omasta. director of Media Services 
here. 

"The six siles in Canada rece ived 
both Holy Day messages through 
microwave from Blaine. Wash .. and 
Buffalo. N .y .... Mr. Omastasaid. 

.. It is illegal in Canada to take a 
signal directly offa U.S. satellite , so 
we had to microwave the signals 
across the oo rder by land towe rs. 
where they were picked up and 
\ransmiued. to the various sites." 

All the United States sites were 
serviced by the Westar IV satellite. 
wit h no microwave facilities used. 

\he audio po rt ion over telephone 
lines from Pasadena during the Fes
tival. 

In his first message. after naming 
the various sites recei ving the trans
mission ab road. Mr. Armstrong 
read from Revelation 11 : 15. "The 
kingdoms of this world," he said. 
" and that means the United States. 
Canada. France. Britain. Germany. 
Russia. Japan - every nation all 
ove r the world - are become and 
will then become the kingdoms of 
our Lord and of His C hri st. He shall 
reign forever ... and we wi ll be all 
t here . . reigning wi th Him." 

The pasto r general t hen set the 
basic the me of the 1982 Feast of 
T abernacles by quoting from Psalm 
1 33: I . "Behold. how good and how 
pleasant it is for brethren to dwell" 
together in unity!" 

He referred to John 13:35, a 
scripture he had quoted in the open
ing night recorded message sent to 
all Feast sites on 16-mm. film and 
videotape: "By this shall all men 
know that ye are my disciples." Mr. 
Armst rong quoted the recorded 
words of Jesus C hrist. "if ye have 
Jove one to another." 

"We are to love all people," Mr. 
Armstrong said. "even our ene
mies." 

On the last day of the Feast. 
before the Las t Great Day. Mr. 
Armst rong was host to a ministerial 
meeting and banquet in the campus 
student cen ter. There he spoke on 
developments in the Work and 
C hurch and the respons ibility of the 
mini stry to the brethren. 

The next afternoon ·the cameras 
(See SATELLITE, Pagli 16) 
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SATELLITE MESSAGE - Paslor 
General Herbert W. Armstrong 
greets U.S. and Canadian breth
ren on the Las t Great Day, Oct. 9. 
above. He spoke to more than 
110 .000 live by satellite and 
microwave relays seven days ear
lier . Left . the pastor genera l 
explains the overall purpose of 
God's plan Oct . 9 . " It has become 
my custom now in these latter 
days ," he said , " to stay with the 
trunk of the tree of the Gospel and 
of the message that God wants 
delivered to you brethren." [Pho
tos by John Borax] 

Mr. Armstrong's sermon was 
transmitted to three Feast sites in 
the United Kingdom wbereevening 
se rvices were scheduled. and to 
Rotorua. New Zealand , where 
brethren watched the transmission 
live fo r the first time. 

Mr. Armstrong new to the Big 
Sandy campus of Ambassador Col
lege the next day , speaking to more 
than 7.000 brethren there Oct. 4. 
The next day he conducted a minis
terial meeting and participated in a 
reunion luncheon with aoout 80 
breth ren who had attended the fi rst 
Festival at Big Sandy in 1953. 

Don't expose your ignorance! 
Facilities in Aust ral ia. on theoppo

si te side of the internat ional date line. 
received the transmission on Sunday. 
Oct. 3, at 6 a.m. local time. The se r
mon was recorded tbere and shown 
later at four Australian sites. 

The Work in England prepared 
videotapes of Mr. Armstrong's se r
mon, which were di stributed to 
Eu ropean sites during the Festival. 
Other international sites received 

Referring to his sermon the pre
vious day, Mr. Armstrong told the 
group that "he who endures to the 
end , the same shall be saved." add
ing, " thi s group represents a lot of 
enduring." 

Mr. Armstrong Hew north to the 
Lake of the Ozarks. Mo .. Festival 
site Oct. 6. where he addressed 
brethren at servi ces and conducted a 
ministerial meeting before Hying 
back to Pasadena. 

Some of our members 
have been nonchalant

ly un a wa re of this matter. 
They have been giving the 
appearance of being some
what ignorant and unedu
cated. 

I have heard some saying 
things such as, "John took 
Sam and I to lunch." One of 

Church forges ahead in media 
PASADENA - God's Church 

is "forging ahead in media," 
reported David Hulme, pastor and 
media liaison for the Church and 
Work,Sept.21. 

Mr. Hulme returned here Sept. 6 
after vis iting regional offices of the 
advertising firm Batten, Barton. 
Durstine & Osborne (BBDO) in 
London. England; Duesseldorf, 
West Germany; Milan. Ital y: Brus
sels, Belgium; and Paris. France. 

Thanks to the sustained and con
ti nued prayers of the brethren. God 
is opening the doors for better times 
and lower costs in the United States 
and internationally. Mr. Hulme 
said . He cited the expansion of The 
World Tomorrow on both radio and 
te levision , exp lai nin g that the 
C hurch has booked time on Televi
sion Monte Carlo at 5:15 Sunday 
afternoons. 

" This station reaches into north
ern Italy and along the French coast 
to Marseilles. ~France, as well as 
Monaco," Mr. (llulme said. The 
World TomOrto ... !~l will air in 

English there with French subti
tles. 

He said that the World Tomor
row telecast featuri ng Pastor Gen
eral Herbert W. Armstrong will 
also be airing on a CBS (Columbia 
Broadcasting System) affiliate on 
the island of Guam in the South 
Pacific. The 9:30 a. m. Sunday pro
gram is scheduled to begin in mid
November. 

Radio expands internationally 

The Church has also been offered 
t ime on Radio Cyprus, subject to 
audition approval. he continued. 
"We are now negotiating for air 
time seven days a week," Mr. 
Hulme said. "Radio Cyprus reaches 
Lebanon. Israel . Egypt. Libya. the 
G reek islands. southern Turkey, 
and of course, Cyprus." 

Four radio stations were to begin 
airing the World Tomorrow broad
cast Oct. I 0 in New Zealand. "This is 
a major door." Mr. Hulme said. " We 
haven't been on the air down there for 
several years. " 

Peter Nalhan. regional director 
in New Zealand. telexed the follow
ing list of stat ions: Radio Pacific in 
Auckland; Radio Eastern Bay of 
Plenty in Whakatane; Radio Mana
water in Palmerston North; and 
Radio Foueaux in Invercargill . 

Jap ..... program helped 

"After Mr. Armstrong returned 
from his Feb. 8 to II visit to Tokyo, 
Japan. he commissioned the transla
t ion of 10 major Church booklets in 
Japanese," Mr. Hulme said. 

" When the booklets were trans
lated, we needed some way to chec!c. 
tha t the translations accu rately 
reflected the originaJs in ooth doc
trine and intent. 

" We were exploring hpw to do 
this when. out of nowhere. we 
received a letter rrom a Church 
member from Illinois whose wife is 
Japanese. 

" He had read the article in The 
Worldwide News [" Work Secures 
Media Time After HWA's Orient 
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eighth grade education ought 
to have expressed it as, " took 
Sam and me." The speaker 
gave the appearance of being 
uneducated or careless in his 
speech . 

Sometimes we hear, "Sam 
and me both saw it. " One should 
have said "Sam and I." 

Or, in giving announcements 
in church: "Somebody has left 
their car lights on." Or: "It's 
raining outside. Does everyone 
have their umbrella?" 

I have heard such 
ungrammatical expressions 
from aUf members so often that 
.I asked Herman L. Hoeh to pre
pare a brief few paragraphs 
explaining correct usage in such 
cases. His explanation follows. 

Nothing shows a speaker or a 
writer to be a novice any faster 
than the misuse of pronouns. 
Teaching the correct use of pro
nouns in school is not enough. 
There is always the need to fol
low up with a liretime of con
scious practice when speaking or 
writing. 

How to use pronouns correct
ly? That, for some, is a problem 
because bad grammatical habits 
have been allowed to form. 

Nominative case pronouns -
[ , we, you, he, she and they -
are used as subjects or as predi
cate nominatives. 

In the sentence. She and i are 
going shopping today, She and [ 
are the subjects. The nominative 
case forms must be used. One 
never says, Me and her are going 
shopping today . 

In the sentence. John 's closest 
friends are you and I. you and I 
are predicate nomi natives fo l
lowing the verb 10 be. They are 
in the nominative case. 

In this instance modern folksy 
usage may vary, as when Sir 
Winston Churchill warmed up 
the U.S. Congress by introduc
ing himself: This is me, Winston 
Churchill. 

But something is wrong in the 
following sentence: The presi
dent met Sam and [. 

The pronoun I is incorrectly 
used as the objecl.1 is a nomina
tive case form and shou ld not be 
used as an object. The objective 
case form me should be used. 
We should say, The president 
met Sam and me. 

To make it clear, drop Sam 
and, and say, The president met 
me. 

Objective case pronouns -
me, us, you, him. her and them 
- are used as direct objects or 
indirect objects. In the sentence 
above Sam and me are direct 
objects. 

Indirect objects are in the 
objective case as in, Father is 
giving Sam and me a gift. One 
never says, Father is giving Sam 
and [a gift. 

To make that clear, drop Sam 
(s. GRAMMAR, p-a- 16) 
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Tide turns in West Germany, Middle East tedly to keep warring factions apart. 
Israel's enemies called It the Rosh 
Hashanah \-1a:,:tacrc. 

PASADENA - Europe. 3S the 
end of 1982 approaches. is poised on 
the brinkof momentous change. 

Sept. 17, the eve of the Feast of 
Trumpets, the 13·ycar-old coalition 
of Social Democrats and the Free 
Democratic Party in Bonn. West Ger
many, collapsed. The sta rtling devel
opment ended the eight-year rule of 
Chancellor Helmut Schmidt. 

After an Oct. I "constructive vote 
of no confidence" the opposition con
servative parties - the C hristian 
Democratic Union and its Bavarian 
affiliate. the Christian Social Union. 
headed by Franz Josef Strauss. 
assumed power once again - linked 
with the Free Democrats. who. in 
effect. swapped partners. 

Little, however. is expected ini
tiallyofthe new chancellor, CDU par
ty chairman Helmut Kohl. He does 
not, critics believe, have what it takes 
to stand up to stiff challenges La his 
authority certain tocame from unions 
andstudentactivists. 

West Germany has nevertheless 

taken a decisive step :l\~ a)' from I J 
~cars of kftward-drifting -:.oclailsm. 
.'\nd if Mr. Kohl fails to provIde the 
leadership needed to me~t the chal
Icnges ahead, especially from the 
radical left, there is always Mr. 
Strauss ready to offer his more 
dynamic st yle of leadershi p. 

After national elections early next 
year, perhaps in \!larch, the COUt 
CSU hopes to win a clear majofl ty. 
The FOP, rapidly losing support , 
probably will not win any Bundestag 
scats. At that time. predicts Business 
Week, Mr. Strauss will"emerge. in a 
purely Christian Democratic govern
ment, as foreign minister and power 
broker." 

The Bavarian strongman has been 
quoted often as saying, " 1 don't ca re 
who is chancellor under me." 

United - against America 

The shift to the right in West Ger
many is but one symptom of a series of 
events and trends that are pushing 
Europe in one inevitable direction -

",,'/'. By Dexter H. Faulkner 

Great reward in store 

for faith., working hard 
When I was only 4 or 5 years old, 

mydad used to take mean trips with 
him in a big hauling truck. He was at 
that time in the roofing business. 

Whenever we'd stop at a truck 
stop cafe and gas station or when the 
trip was over. I'd crawl over to his 
side of the cab and look down in 
anticipation . 

My dad would stand on the 
ground several feet below me and 
say .. "Jump, son!" I'd spring off that 
seat, give it my best swan dive form, 
and drop into my father's arms, 

Did t ever worry about whether 
or not he would catch me? Never! 
He was my dad! He loved me. He 
provided for me, disciplined me and 
taught me. 

The farthest thing from my mind 
was the fear that one day he'd step 
aside and let me splat on the ground 
and say, "The joke's on you, son!" 

It would have really hurt my 
father if I had fearfully stood up in 
that cab and said: UNo, Dad. I won't 
jump_ I don't think you'll catch 
me." 

The same is true with God. He 
has promised to take care of us 
always, as we obey His commands, 
no matter how trying the circum
stances. 

The point is, Christians must 
exercise faith to enter the Kingdom 
of God. 

How frustrated God must be 
when we refuse to trust Him. When 
Moses brought the Israelites out of 
Egypt and led them to Canaan, the 
promised land. God performed 
many miracles to take care of His 
people along the way. Yet when they 
got to the promised land, they were 
afraid to enter it-

"How long will these people 
reject me?" God asked Moses. 
.. And how long will they not believe 
me, with all the signs which I have 
performed among them'? I will 
strike them with the pestilence and 
disinherit them" (Numbers 14:11-
12, New King James Version). 

God was so frustrated with the 
faithlessness of Israel that He was 
ready to wipe them out - that's 
pretty powerful st uff . Why? 
8ecause they didn't trust Him, 

They didn't have faith. 
What God is teaching us through 

the story of our forefathers is that 
faith is not optional. It's absolutely 
necessary . God's Word says that 
"without faith it is impossible to 
please him" (Hebrews 11 :6, 
NKJV). 

Faith can be the single most 
exciting ingredient in our lives . 
Faith isn't an easy thing. God does 
not necessarily respond to ou r faith 
with ove rnight miracles and by 
changing tough situations into beds 
of roses. 

1 think we all realize that we can't 
realistically talk about faith without 
also emphasizing endurance or per
severance, which means to remain 
firm through sufferin g or other 
unfortunate circumstances without 
yielding. 

"BICssed is the man who perse
veres under trial, because when he 
has stood the test, he will receive the 
crown of life that God has promised 
to those who love him" (James I: 12, 
New International Version). 

That's the apostle James talking 
about the quality of faith and perse
verance in our Christian lives. 

He also says: "Consider it pure 
joy, my brothers, whenever you face 
trials of many kinds, because you 
know that the testing of your faith 
develops perseverance. Persever
ance must finish its work so that you 
may be mature and complete, not 
lacking anything" (James 1:2-4, 
NIV). 

James is saying that when we 
develop a sense of perseverance or 
patience through exercising faith, 
we are on our way to becoming com
pletely mature persons. Immature 
people are impatient people; mature 
people are pa~ient and persistent. 

The whole concept of persever
ance runs contrary to our modern 
Western culture. There seems to be 
a mentality running rampant today 
that could be called the Uinstantsyn
drome." 

The attitude that says, " If it 
doesn't came easy or right now, for
get it." 

It's heard in statements like 
these:". feel like I may be getting a 
headache_ I'm gonna stay home 
from work today." ". don't lik.this 

lh.l t l)fUnlt). 
But thl~ buddIng umt}' I!> im:rcas

mgt) ha\lng a dl<;unctl\e: negative 
tone to it. It I" characterized byoppo
si ti on to the United Statcs in the 
Western alliance and opposi ti on. 
more than ever, to Israel in the Middle 
East. 

The firs t trend - anti-American
ism - was covered in the last issue. 
with regard to the dispute over the 
natural gas pipeline linking Soviet 
Siberia to Western Eu rope. 

Europeans are determined that 
U.S. President Ronald Reagan will 
not be able to derail the massive 
East- West proJect. (Mos t conserva
tiveGermans, especially those in the 
bus iness community, are also for the 
project. though Mr. Strauss has 
misgivings about it.) 

President Reagan banned U.S. 
participation in the project largely in 
an attempt to force the Soviet Union 
to ease upon an tigovernment act ivists 
in Poland. 

However. ina perverse twist offate, 

job. I'm going to quit and collect 
unemployment." ··Things are get
ting a little tense in ou r marriage. 
Let's separate." 'Tm too tired to 
stud r, the Bible. I'll do it tomor
row. 

Do you see what I'm getting at? 
Th is is how many people think 
today. If things don't come easy, 
they take the escape route. Satan 
loves it. He says, ··A h ha! I got ya!" 

In con trast , let me say this: As 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong has said: "Anything worth 
having in this life will require a tre
mendous amount of personal sacri
fice. Is n't the Kingdom of God 
worth it?" 

Blessed is the man who perse
veres when things get lough, says 
James, because God will reward 
him. If we want a life that's full of 
good things from God, it's going to 
cost us something. There' ll be laugh 
times. There ' ll be hard work. 

But it'll be more than worth it 
when our goal is accomplished, 
when God honors our vision and our 
hard work. 

You might ask at this point: 
"How can I build up my faith and 
ability to persevere? Where do 1 
sta rt? What can I do to help me get 
through to the end?" 

Here are some suggestions on 
how to do just that : 

• Use Christ as your model. 
Christ is the model of faith and per
severance for everyone. Read or re
read biblical accounts where Christ 
set examples of real persevering 
faith. Do as the Bereans did, search 
the scriptures daily. 

By staying close to God, Christ 
stuck it out through the toughest 
assignment anyone ever had. We too 
must stay close to Gad in prayer. 

• Practice perseverance in over
coming mental and emotional pres
sures. Sometimes a job can seem 
just too big. An ass ignment can 
seem too tough. 

Remember, we only have to work 
one day at a time. Keep your mind 
on immediate tasks only. [t won't 
help to worry about tomorrow 's 
problems today. 

Try to see the positive aspect of 
any task, no matter how unpleasant 
it appears at first. What can we learn 
from it? What are the long range 
benefits'? Will it somehow bring us 
closer to our ultimate Gad-given 
goal? 

Remember, this job won't last 
forever. It 's amazi ng how much we 
can endure if we realize we only 
have to endure it for a while. 
Remember Christ's example. Read 
Luke 22:41-44. 

• Remind yourself daily of your 
goal. Our life's story isn't finished 
yet. We mU$t be willing to step out 
in faith and trust God over and over 
again, persevering to the end. It 
won't be easy. But the reward will be 
great. 

Moscow now has no incentive to let 
up. By kecplng the: pressure on in 
Poland. the Kremlin ensures the split
ting upoflhe Western alliance, a long
sought Soviet objective. 

West Germany's Mr. Strauss is 
concerned over this widening rift. He 
is definitely pro-American and knows 
that Europe can not be free without 
the U.S. nuclear umbrella. 

Should this protection be removed. 
Mr. Strauss would be in the forefront 
of leaders cailing for a substitute 

The hr:lc!t!\ are no longer ~een as 
underdogs In Ihc \Iludk E:l"c T he) 
Jrc now Gol1dth In~te.ld of David. 
Worse )ct, (hey have been unfavor
:lbly compared WIth a mO!>l tragic 
parallel in Jcw i"h hi!\(ory. 

President Francois Mittcrrand of 
France. fo r e.'(ample, :.In earlier .. up
portt!r of Israel, has descnbed Israel's 
actions in Lebanon assimilar to those 
commItted b) the ~a7is In occupIed 
Europe. 

West German nt!w~ <;QUn.:cs hJve 
been exceptionally ... trong In theIr 

W~RLDWATCH Q 
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European nuclear defense force. 

Europeans angry at Israel 

Regarding the Middle East. 
Israel's war in Lebanon has unleashed 
an unprecedented amount of criti
cism from all quarters in Europe. The 
governments and the news media of 
France, West Germany, Italy and 
other countries have soundly con
demned the intense Israeli military 
actions that led to the expulsion of the 
Palestine Liberation Organization 
(PLO) from West Beirut. 

When the Israeli Defense Forces 
moved into West Beirut to mop up 
straggling PLO terrorists and their 
allies. European (as well as Ameri
can) reaction was especially severe. 

When elements of the Christian 
rightists massacred hundreds of Pal
estinians in revenge for the murder of 
President-elect Bashir Gemayel, 
Israel was blamed for permitting the 
carnage. The Israeli Defense Forces 
had moved into West Beirut admit-

opposition to Israel 's cJmpaign 
against the PLQ, employing heavily 
emotive words and phrases JS "halo
caust," "war of extcrmination" and 
"final solution." 

More than cve r, the "underdog" 
PLO is receiving acceptance on the 
part or Europeans . Eve n the VatIcan 
has extended a cautious welcome. 

Sept. 15. PLO chairman Vasser 
Arafat was granted a 20-mlnutc pri
vate audience with Pope Joh n Paul II 
in Rome. 

After the meeting the Vatican 
released acommunique saying that by 
granting the audience the pope "dem
onstrated his benevolence toward the 
Palestinian people . . expressing the 
wish that an equitable and lasting 
solution be reac hed as soon as possible 
to the Middle East conflict, which 
would, excluding recourse to armed 
violence in any form and above all to 
terrorism and vengeance. lead to the 
recognition of the rights of all people 
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I Letters TO THE EDITOR I 
SKond-tithe assistance 

I wanted 10 thank the ones who have 
given so generously of their income. In 
order that we and ones like us could have 
the pleasure of attending God's Feast of 
Tabernacles. 

Pat Jones and family 
Sou th Webster, Ohio 

« « « 
Norwegian media 

This time I especially found Mr. 
[Gene) Hogberg's article interesting, 
since he wrote on the crisis in lebanon 
("The Middle East: Focus of Fateful 
ConHicts" in the WN, Aug. 2). 

The reason for this is that the news 
from the Middle East has not only been 
slanted against Israel in Norwegian 
media {and especially in NRK, the Nor
wegian Broadcasting System (or Nor
wegian radio, if you like]), but it has 
been more or less totally pro-PlO. 

At least according to what some have 
wriHen in Norwegian newspapers, the 
news has been more neutral in ot her 
Western countries than in Norway 
(whichdcesn't prove that the news really 
has been neutral in these other count ries, 
only Ihat the news here has been more or 
tess only PLO propaganda). 

The change of things which this shows 
here in Norway is rather sad, because 
Norway until only five or 10 years ago 
was a very pro-Israel country. But this is 
clearly not so any longer. 

The main reason for this is that the 
Social Leftist Party in Norway (a Nor· 
wegian communist party - we have 
three altogether here in Norway) has got 
many of ilS members into Ihe news 
department oflhe Norwegian radio. 

I mention this, just to show that Mr. 
Hogberg's articles are a very great help 
to get things into perspective. And it of 
course: also included much which has 
been totally ignored in Norwegian media 
at least as far as I know. 

Roy Oestenscn 
Oslo, Norway 

« « « 
[ncouapq artie.,. 

Though I am living in the very corner 
of the world, I feci at home each time I 
read artic les in Th WorJdwidr 
Nrws . 

I enjoy every article and find them 
very encouraging and inspiring In tIme 
of trouble, I orlcn rerer Ii) The Plwn 
Truth. Good Nt'ws. and Ihl<; Wor/dwldt' 
Nt'ws 10 uplifl my splnt. 

Money mailers 

Bernard Nuab 
Kuchmg. Sarawak. 

Following art' co mmt'n/$ ahout 
articles on coping wlfh Iht' recession 
thaI appeared in the Jul.' 5 Worldwide 
News. 

I have a very interesting artIcle, which 
I read from Ihe Aug. 16. 1982, World

(s. LETTERS, Pfio- 14' 
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EIGHT DA YS OF PEACE AND UNITY 
Included in this iSSUE" of The 

Worldwide News are reporrs from 
the 23 United S tates and Canadian 
Festival sites. Coverage of the 
remaining 54 international Feast 
sites will appear in (he Nov, I 
issile. 

UNITED STATES 

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - Rain 
greeted 50 I brethren who traveled to 
the Hotel Captain Cook for Festival 
sermoos re,volvingaround rejoicing in 
unity. T wo sunny,' clear days in the 
50s Fahrenheit (10 to IS degreesCeI 
sius) followed. five inches of snow 
fell. the first of the season. dropping 
temperatures to the upper 20s and low 
30s (3 below zero 10 0 degrees Cel
sius) . 

Accented by Pastor General Her
bert W . Armstrong's sermons by 
satellite, messages were given about 
God's Kingdom asakingdom of love 
by evangelist Norman Smith; God 
ruling members'livesand how Spir
it -born humans will rule cities. by 
Garvin Greene: jobs in the Millen
nium and steps to economic recov
ery in the Millennium. Ken Smylie; 
how and why to rejoice at the Feast. 
Farl Roemer; temporary dwellers, 
vlenn Doig; and steps to improving 
family relationships and loving 
God's Family. Richard Ames. 

A family barbecue featured 
rounds of beef, salmon, halibut, 
baked potatoes, salad. beans. bread 
and dessert. 

A family dance took place Oct. 5. 
along with a family movie night and 
bus tours to Independence Gold 
Mine, Alyesica ski resort and Por
tage Glacier. 

The Young Ambassadors Feast 
film and Behind the Work - 1982 
were viewed. Two ministerial lun
cheons look place. 

Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members enjoyed roller
skating and a bus tour to Matanuska 
Valley, an agricultural area of Alas
ka. YOU members also served at 
activities during the Festival. 

On the opening night of the 
Feast. brethren were asked to pray 
for the recovery of I O-year-old Todd 
Conner, who was suffering severe 
abdominal pains. By 9 p.m. Tod.d 
was healed and the Conner family 
was able to attend the Feast. 

Leonard Ballard, a deacon, was 
raised to local elder in an ordination 
ceremony performed by Mr, Smith, 
Mr. Daig and Mr. Roemer. Earl 
Roemer. 

BIG SANDY - More than 
7,000 brethren gathered in the 
Feast of Tabernacles building on the 
Ambassador College campus here 
to celebrate the 29th Festival in Big 
Sandy. 

After setting the theme of unity 
through the first Holy Day satellite 
transmission, Pastor General Her
bert W. Armstrong flew in the 
Work's G-II jet from Pasadena to 
speak to the assembled Feastgoers 
Oct. 4. 

Mr. Armstrong joined about 80 
brethren Oct. 5 for a reunion of 
those present at the first Feast of 
Tabernacles at Big Sandy in 1953. 
At the conclusion of the luncheon, 
Mr. Armstrong told the group that 
" he who endures to the end, the 
same shall be saved," adding, "tbis . 
group represents a lot of enduring." 

[Big Sandy was not a Feast site in 
1979.] 

In addition to Mr. Armstrong's 
personal and transmitted sermons, 
evangelist Roderick C. Meredith 
addressed the brethren on fulfill
ment of prophecy in the Kingdom of 
God; Clint Zimmerman spoke on 
submitting to God's government; 
Gregory Sargent showed how God's 
Word i, also for children: Fred KeI~ 
lees deliverecht<mcssage on prayer, 
Harold RhodeS showed how God', 
Kingdom will Ctlme; William Brad· 

SPECIAL MUSIC - A children's choir performs during Feast of Taber· 
nacles services in Big Sandy, Tex . [Photo by Hassel White) 

ford talked about God's government 
in the home; and Hal Baird spoke 
about developing patience through 
prayer. 

The pastor general conducted a 
ministerial meeting for the minis
ters and wives before attending the 
Oct. 5 reunion luncheon. 

A basketball clinic. dance clinic. 
various sports and adance took place 
for the teenagers at Big Sandy. 

Service opportunities included 
supplying magnifying glasses for 
those with impaired vision. a senior 
citizens' luncheon, services for the 
deaf and hard of hearing and a 
Spanish translation. 

Brethren exhibited exceptional 
cooperation, service and concern 
during the Festiva1. Jim Kissee. 

BILOXI. Miss. - Unity in 
God's spiritual and physical family 
was the theme for 4,465 Feastgoers 
at the Mississippi Coast Coliseum 
here. 

Evangelists Roderick C. Mere
dith, Dennis Luker and Herman L. 
Hoeh delivered messages on rejoic
ing, guidelines for rulership, the 
good news of the world tomorrow 
and the meaning of the Last Great 
Day. 

Bill Cowan Jr. spoke on what it 
will be like to become God; Ron 
Howe showed where youths fit into 
God's Church; Bob Peoples talked 
about the Church of God: Roger 
West sJXlke on marriage: and Rein
hold "Shorty" Fuessel showed how 
to endure until the end. 

Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong's satellite transmissions were 
received on the first and last Holy 
Daysofthe Festival, with the Young 
Ambassadors film and Behind rhe 
Work - 1982 providing strong 
backup. 

Several family social events took 
place, including a family dance, a 
senior citizens' luncheon and a min
isterial luncheon conducted by Mr. 
Luker, 

Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members enjoyed a trip to 
historic sites during the Festival. 
YOU members also served in park
ing, ushering and helping with the 
senior citizens'luncheon. 

Brethren said they were grateful 
that God held back the rain. While it 
rained in several other areas around 
the Feast site, no appreciable rain 
hampered any Church activities. 
Stellen D. Moody. 

CAPE COD. M .... - Thirty· 
two hundred brethren attended the 
Feast of Tabernacles here this year. 
With sunshine and temperatures in 
the mid·70s (mid·20s Celsiu,) the 
brethren enjoyed excellent weather 
for outdoor activities. , 

Pastor General Herbert W, Arm-· 

strong set the theme of unity the 
opening night of the Feast. That 
theme was carried through activi
ties where family togetherness and 
desire to be with the brethren were 
evident. 

A millennia! theme permeated 
sermons. Dave Albert, Pasadena 
Ambassador College faculty mem
ber, spoke on rejoicing and discern
ing between good and evil : Jim 
Franks discussed preparing to enter 
God's rest; and Brit Taylor spoke on 
growing up in God 's Church. 

Donald Ward. Pasadena Ambas
sador College faculty member, 
spoke on qualities of a real leader; 
Dave Pack on being a ruler in the 
world tomorrow; Lyle Welty on get
ting along in the world tomorrow; 
Ken Williams on becoming a ser
vant; and Bob Fahey, on becoming a 
God in the world tomorrow. 

About 2.900attended family day. 
Twice as many attended the family 
dance this year than last year. 

Attitudes of YOU members were 
good. The youths enjoyed a picnic 
and a roller-skating party. 

Some members formed a band to 
play at a few of the activities. Under 
the leadership of a member who is a 
professional musician, these breth
ren added a special touch to the 
activities . 

Behind the Work -1982was an 
outstanding presentation. The 
Young Ambassadors film was mov
ing. Jim Franks. 

DA YTON. Ohio - More than 
4,000 brethren kept the Feast here 
amid the colorful fall foliage. 

The Family of God and the need 
to develop to be a part of it were 
emphasized. 

Evangelists Leslie McCullough 
and Ronald Kelly sp:Jke on attrib
utes needed as God and how to rule 
as God. 

Greg Albrecht. Pasadena Am
bassador College dean of students, 
admonished brethren to put their 
hearts into the Work; Vernon Har
grove spoke on a world without war; 
and Robert Dick told how to develop 
a superior spirit. 

Jim Lichtenstein exhorted breth
ren to develop love for each other; AI 
Dennis spoke on the fall sacrifices as 
a type of Christ; and Ron Reedy 
discussed the coming utopia. 

The brethren had an overall coop
erative spirit that was appreciated 
and noted. Pastor General Herbert 
W. Armstrong's two transmissions 
were key JXlints of the Feast. 

The family day activities and the 
family dance had excellent turnouts 
as well as a senior citizens' luncheon 
and game afternoon. ~ 

Thi' year the YOU had several 
activities. They went roller-skating" 
horseback riding and icc-slcatinS_ 

Boys and gi rls parti cipated in a 
Bible bowl and onc-on-one bl.S ket
ball tournament. 

YO U members se rved at the 
se nior citi zens' luncheon and pro
vided ente rt a inment for them . 
There were more volunteers than 
needed fo r se rvicc opportunities 
throughout the Feast. 

This year families were together 
more often. which added to the un i~ 

ty and cooperation that permeated 
the Fest ival. Dick Thompson. 

JEKYLL ISLAND. Ga . 
Refreshed by sunn y days. 3.611 
brethren at the Jekyll Island Con
ve ntion Center relished a foretaste 
of the coming Millennium. 

The theme of the Feast was look
ing forward to the world tomorrow 
- yet with a recognition of today's 
serious times. Speakers and topics 
were evangelist Leslie McCullough. 
after death. what then?; Gerald 
Witte, cardinal rules in child rear
ing; Greg Albrecht, Pasadena dean 
of students. using your time; John 
Ritenbaugh. the Third Command
ment: Ray Wooten. are you a sheep 
or a goat?; Donald Ward, Pasadena 
Ambassador College faculty mem
ber. true leadership: Ron Wallen. 
God backs His Word; and James 
Friddle, God wishes all to come to 
salvation. 

The Young Ambassadors Feast 
film proved such a success that it 
was shown twice. Senior citizens. 
after a luncheon, toured Jekyll 
Island ' s millionaire village. A 
record number of brethren attended 
a family dance. 

Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members played games and 
enjoyed a beach party and roller
skating. Youths also helped park 
cars and usher. Some liked it so well 
they continued helping on other 
days of the Festival. 

A family and a member of anoth
er family were in an auto accident 
that knocked two of them through 
the windshield. Brethren were 
asked to pray for their recovery, and 
the families were back in services 
before the end of the Festival. Allen 
Bullock. 

LAKEOFTHEOZARKS. Mo. 
- Pastor General Herbert W. 
Armstrong spoke in person here 
Oct. 6. Many of the 1,412 brethren 
commented that his personal exam-

pie of si nceri ty. openness, love and 
concern encou raged them \0 re new 
thei r commitment to the Church 
and Work oiGod. 

Bre t hren were di rected and 
I!ncouraged to prepare to become 
tC3chl!rs of Goo's way of life LR His 
soon-coming Ki ngdom. 

In Jddit ion to Mr. Armstrong'" 
two Holy Day sermons .. lOd his per
!tonal viSit. cvangdi!t l Herman L. 
Haeh out lined wha t the ,>,-orld 
to morrow Will be li ke: Rowlcn 
T uc ker spoke abou t Goo·!) govern
ment ; Rober! Spence dc ... cnbed 
mem bers' rC.'opon.'olblltues III the 
Kingdom: George \ 1cckcr con
tras ted man·s government "Ith 
God's gove rn men t: Bru\:c Gore 
talked about application of GoO '" 
law: Ken neth S'>'-I ... her "hl)"cd 
where the Mill ennium is de.'ocribcd 
in the book of Psalms: a.nd Greg 
Albrecht. Pasadena Amba!)sador 
College dean of students, encour
aged Feastgoors to use time wisely. 

The pastor general conducted a 
ministerial meet ing after se rvices 
Oct.6that was attended by 130minis
ters and wives . During the Feast Mr. 
Gore was raised to pastor rank . 

Social events included two senior 
citizens' luncheons, a ministerial 
banquet. a famil y dance. the Young 
Ambassadors fi lm and Behind the 
Work - 1982. All were well 
attended. 

Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members enjoyed a Bible 
bowl tournament, a boat ride on 
Lake of the Ozarks and an activity 
day on the C hurch Fes tival grounds. 
Joe Dobson. 

LIHUE. Hawaii - One thou
sand twenty-one brethren attending 
the Feast basked in breezy trade
winds and temperatures in the mid-
10s (mid-20s Celsius) for eight days 
of sermons in Kauai War Memorial 
Hall on the island of Kauai. 

Sermons di scussing the meaning 
of true peace and life during the 
Millennium were delivered by evan~ 
gelist Leroy Neff. 

John Bald spoke about the char
acteristics of a real Christian and 
how to overcome discouragement; 
Les McColm gave a sermon about 
the meaning of the Last Great Day: 
Steven Botha explained the pearl of 
great price; and Randy Duke deliv
ered a sermon for the youths. 
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THOSE WHO HAVE EARS - Brethren lIaten during Feast of raber· 
nacles services in Mount Pocono, Pa. (Photo by Barry Stahl) 
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Mr. McColm. a preaching elder 
in the Long Beach. Calif.. chu rch. 
was raised to pastor ran k In a cere
mon y performed by Mr. Neff and 
Mr. Bald . 

Twelve hundred brethren attended 
~ Polynesian luau and dance at Kalap· 
ki Beach . Youlh OpPorlunities 
Unt ted (YOU) members enjoyed a 
beac h party . Singles' actiVIties 
included a beach party. snorkeling. 
swimming. catamaran rides. body 
surfing and a dance Oct. 9 at Poipu 
Beach Hotel. David Fraser. 

MOUNT POCONO, Pa. -
Learning to live together in unity 
was the theme for more than 4.400 
Fc::astgoers. who displayed an excep
tional spirit of humility and cooper
ation t hrou ghout the eight-day 
Feast. 

Unseasonably warm weather was 
the fare. as ministers Jim Friddle. 
Jim Jenkins. Michael Swagerty. 
Robert Fahey. Eugene Noel. Guy 
Engelbart. Dave Johnson. Frank 
McCrady Jr. and David Albert fol
lowed Pastor General Herbert W. 
Armstrong's lead. 

Mr. Fahey's and Dr. Albert's ser
mons on God's new society and the 
Gospel that will be taught in the 
Kingdom added to the other excep
tional spi ritual meat delivered. 

Mr. Armstrong's sate llite mes
sage was well received and con
sidered the high point of the Fes
tival. Behind (he Work - 1982 
proved to be an inspiring point. 
Brethren inc reased offe rings on 
lhe first Hol y Day 21 percent 
over 198\. 

Senior citizens took part in a ban
quet. Brethren also enjoyed a family 
dance and singles' picnic. 

Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members had an afternoon 
at Alpine slide on Camelback 
Mountain. The teenagers volun
teered to serve at the senior citizens' 
banquet and drew several positive 
comments from the meal's outside 
caterer. Frank McCrady Jr. 

NORFOLK, Va. - More than 
6.000 brethren celebrated the Feast 
at the Norfolk Scope arena. In his 
opening night taped message, Pas
tor General Herbert W . Armstrong 
set the theme of unity. 

Brethren also heard Mr. Arm-

UP HE GOES - Two Feastgoers 
in Norfolk, Va., cooperate to pro
vide a better view of proceedings. 
(Photo by Mike Booze) 

strong's microwave messages. 
Evangelist Harold Jackson spoke 

on God's Work through the ages; 
Bob League spoke on peace in 
Christ; Charles Crain admonished 
fathers to turn their hearts to their 
children. 

Dan Rogers spoke on building 
and increasing faith; Dave Orban 
talked about job responsibilities in 
the world tomorrow; evangelist 
Dennis Luker spoke about prophe-
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WINO , SURF AND SAND - A youthful Feastgoer prepares to launch his 
kite at Jekyll Island. Ga . [Photo by Dominick Furlano] 

cies in t he world tomorrow; Bob 
Persky admonished brethren to 
catch the vision of God's Kingdom: 
and evangelist Leon Walker spoke 
on building character. 

Brethren enjoyed the Young 
Ambassadors lilrn and Behind (hI' 

Work - 1982. More than 4.000 
attended family day. billed as "The 
World's Fair of Tomorrow." Activi
ties included a penny carnival. live 
entertainment and a harvest display. 
Brethren also enjoyed a family 
dance . 

About 700 children and parents 
enjoyed an afternoon at Busch Gar
dens in Williamsburg, Va. 

A child who had what was 
thought to be a case of whooping 
cough was healed . A confirmed case 
oflhe disease would have resulted in 
quarantine for the family. No quar
antine resulted , and the family 
enjoyed the last half of the Feast. 
Kenneth Giese. 

PASADENA - Clear weather 
mostly in the mid·80s (upper 20s 
Celsius) replaced customary smog 
here at the physical headquarters of 
God's Work. 

More than 3,300 brethren heard 
Pastor General Herbert W. Arm
strong personally set the pace for the 
1982 Feast with a theme of unity dur
ing the first of two Holy Day sermons 
transmitted from the Ambassador 
Auditorium. 

In addition to Mr. Armstrong's 
sermons, evangelist Joseph Tkach 
presented a sermon about breth
ren 's personal part in God's Work: 
Donald Ward spoke abou t true lead
ership; Paul Suckling talked about 
the parallels between the days of 
creation and God's plan: Judd Kirk 
addressed the youths on how they 
can receive and profit from God's 
instruction; Terry Mattson showed 
howOod blesses His Work as breth
ren keep God's law; Robin Webber 
delivered a sermon on the commit
ment and awareness of God's call
ing; and Doug Horchak spoke on 
developing godly character. 

Mr. Armstrong made Pasadena a 
Festival site so brethren could visit 
headquarters. An estimated 50 per
cent of the feastgoers here saw the 
Ambassador College campus for the 
first time. 

During the Feast the Audito
rium, college library, Paper Egret 
(campus bookstore) and the recre
ation facilities were opened to 
brethren. 

Tours were conducted of the 
Auditorium, the college and the 
Work's Mail Processing G,enter that 
houses the Personal c.1;,rrespon-

de nee Department , Telephone Re- . 
<;pon<;c and other areas of the Work. 

Since God's Work doesn't SlOp 
during the Fes ti va l. brethren added 
a special dimension to their Feast 
experie nce by volunteering to 
answer calls on the national Wide 
Area Telephone Service (WATS) 
lines. ushering in the Auditorium 
and servi ng on the campus security 
and custodial crews. 

A Festival Family Dance took 
place in the campus student center. 
After being greeted by Ambassador 
students at the door, more than 
1.100 danced to the music per
formed by Murray Korda and his 
orchestra. The goal of the dance was 
to capture a taste of the coming mil
lennial experience. 

A singles' barbecue took place 
Sunday, Oct. 3, early in the 
Feast so brethren could become 
acquainted as soon as possible. A 
family picniC followed morning 
services the next day on the lawn 
of the campus gym. 

A senior citizens' banquet, an 
annual event in Pasadena, was 
attended by more than 300. The 
guests were treated to a turkey 
dinner with all the trimmings 
and were served by 1 ()() Youth 
Opportunities United (YOU) 
members. 

A ministerial banquet was 
attended by 80 ministers and wives, 
including Mr. Armstrong. After the 
meal the pastor general addressed 
the group for more than an hour and 
a half on the developments of the 
Work and Church, and the minis
ters role in serving the brethren. 
Joseph Tkach. 

RAPID CITY, S.D. - More 
than 4,000 brethren celebrated the 
Feast of Tabernacles at the Rush
more Plaza Civic Center here. 

Helping members develop asense 
of urgency and greater zeal at the 
Festival were evangelists Dean Wil
son. Herman L. Hoeh and Harold 
Jackson. and ministers George 
Affeldt, Doug Horchak, Jim Reyer, 
Clint Zimmerman and Don Hoos
er. 

Mr. Wilson spoke about how the 
Millennium will begin; Mr. Affeldt 
described how to view the Feast in 
relation to God's plan; Dr. Hoeh 
related what the Millennium will be 
like: Mr. Horchakspokeon the need 
for youths to develop character; Mr. 
Reyer talked about ancient Israel's 
failure in observing the Holy Days; 
Dr. Zimmerman spoke of the need 
to learn submission to God's author
ity; Mr. Hooser encouraged breth
ren todevelopzeai for God', kind of 

life: and Mr. Jackson spoke on the 
hope God gives humanity pictured 
in the Last Creat Day. 

Two hundred seventeen single 
Feastgocrs took part in:l Bible study 
and luncheon conducted by Mr. 
Reyer and Terry Swagerty. More 
than 1.200 brethren later enjoyed a 
square dance. 

A semiformal dance was attended 
by more than 2,000 with a church 
orchest ra from Denver, Colo., pro
viding music. Senior citizens partic
ipated in seve ral tours of the sur
rounding country and mountains. 

Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members learned mountain 
climbing techniques from Tom 
Sarazen, a Denver member who 
climbed Mt. Everest. 

Ministers received positive re
ports about Church members' con
duct from area merchants. motel 
owners and restaurant operators. 
SIeve Buchanan. 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - An 
exceptionally warm and loving atti
tude was displayed during God's 
Festival at the Bayfront Center here 
by more than 8,400 brethren. 

Overcast skies and rain greeted 
the brethren. but changed to clear, 
sun ny weather in the 80s (upper 20s 
to low 30s Celsius) by the second 
day of the Feast. 

Evangelist Ellis LaRavia opened 
the first Holy Day with an overview 
of the Feast of Tabernacles in the 
Bible: Earl Williams revealed the 
only hope the world has: Robert 
Jones encouraged the youths o f 
God"s Church to prepare them
sel\'es fo r life in the world tomo r
row: evangelist Harold Jackson 
spoke about the Bride of Christ as 
prepared by tclday's end-time alXls
tie. Bob Bertuni discussed the 
reward of the saved: Otto Lochner 
directed brethren to follow the 
example of Christ in daily speech: 
Harold Lester showed how brethren 
can rejoice to be a part of the King
dom of God: and evangelist Leroy 
Nelf spoke on the significance of the 
Last Great Day for the world. 

Many felt the high point of the 
Feast was the exceptional spiri tual 
messages given, especially Pastor 
General Herbert W . Armstrong's 
two live Holy Day addresses and 
opening night film. 

Social opportunities included a 
well-attended family dance, a fami
ly fun day activity, a senior citizens' 
luncheon with entertainment and a 
family skating party. 

Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members participated in 
ushering and parking during the 
feast youth day. Robert C. Jones. 

SPOKANE. Wash. - Sermons 
centering on a Festival theme of 
reconstructing the earth and people 
in the world tomorrow were heard 
by 4,447 brethren in Spokane Coli
seum here. 

In addition to Pastor General 
Herbert W. Armstrong's messages, 
which were extremely sharp and 
clear, sermons were brought by 
evangelist Burk McNair on the res
toration process in the world tomor
row; Dan Fricke on how water is 
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essential 10 heal land and how the 
Holy Spiril is essenlial for healing 
people: and \..td Dahlgrer1 gUYe! a 
youth Oflented sermon on how to be 
stronger (spi ri tually) than Samson. 

Richard Duncan spoke on the 
creation groamng (Romans 8) and 
individual problems spirit bemgs 
will have to deal with: Big Sandy 
Ambassador College facullY mem
ber Richard Ames gave seven points 
on how to love one anuther begin
ning Wilh the famil): Roger Foster 
spoke on the purpose of the nation of 
Israel and its role in the \1dlen
nium: Bryan Hoyt discussed human 
problems in the Millenn ium. and 
evangelist Norman Smith spoke on 
the Great White Thro ne Judg
ment. 

Fcastgoe: rs enjo)ed a bJrbecue 
Oct. -t at which -t,437 pl:ilC:' were 
se rved . It rained lhe morning before 
the picnic. but after brethren "cre 
asked to pray the) enjoyed a sunny. 
afternoon picnic. Bre thren \\.atchcd 
the movie Hail Columbia. about 
U.S. astronauts . The Young 
Ambassadors 111m and Behind (he 
Work - 1982 were sho\\.n twice 
du rin g the Feast. 

Four hundred ten Youlh Oppor
tunities United (YOU) members 
took a cruis:: on the ri ve rboat Mish
an-Nock: about 400 senior citizens 
enjoyed a luncheon: 2.500 people 
attended a family dance: and 1.200 
were at a square dance. 

Brethren were asked 10 bring 
used clot hing to the Feasttu di~trib
ute to brethren. Rvgt·r FO.Ht!r . 

SQUAW VALLEY. C,l iL -
Crisp evt:ning~ and :.unn~ oa):) \\erc 
the fare fo r 5,J~ I Fca:,lgoer~ galh
ered in lhe Bl ythe Arena hcrl!. \ 
sense of l()vc :lOd ..:::onccrn permeatcd 
the Festival here. fullowing PJStor 
General Herbert W. Armstrong's 
first Hal) Day address on unit) 

The overall attitude of godly love 
seemed to grow as brethren imple
mented the sermons given by Mr. 
Armstrong, evangelists Dennis 
Luker and Burk McNair, Pasadena 
Ambassador College faculty mem
ber Gary Amion. Larry Salyer. Big 
Sandy dean of students. Art Dock· 
en and Jeff Barness. 

Mr. Barness was ordained a pas
tor during the Festival. 

lntervention from God was also 
evident as an infant girl was healed 
of severe dehydration. Two boys 
were protected when they suddenly 
stood from a bus bench they had 
been sitting on . The instant they 
stood up. the bus bench was 
smashed by a falling tree limb. 

Social events included the Young 
Ambassadors Festival film, a senior 
citizens' barbecue and a fam ily 
dance attended by more than 3,000 
brethren. 

Ministers and wives attended a 
ministerial luncheon. where Mr. 
Luker addressed the group on 
resolvingslress, and Mr. Antion and 
Mr. Salyer talked about develop
ments and progress on the Pasadena 
and Big Sandy campuses of Ambas
sador College. 

The deaf at Squaw Valley weren't 
ISH 1982 FEAST, POOO 5) 

FEAST PICKIN' - Brethren try their hands at pickin' and playing during a 
social at the Festival in Spokane. Wash. (Photo by SttJardiegall) 
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forgotten dtller, as Ihe~ parlici
pated in a special Bible o;ludy and 
potluck. Jim Chapman. 

TUCSON. A ri z. - Six thou
sand. three hundred twenty Feast
goers heard sermons that centered 
on the theme of developing the stan
da rds and ideals of God's Kingdom 
in a practicaJ and realistic manne r. 

Evangelists Ellis laRavia and 
Roderick Meredith spoke on the 
restorers of God's paths and God's 
statutes today and in the world 
tomorrow. Big Sandy Ambassador 
College facu lty member Richard 
Ames delivered a message on the 
qualitiesof a priest: Selmer Hegvold 
spoke on God's thoughts not being 
our thoughts; Bernie Sch nippe rt 
addressed the falsehoods youths 
have been subjected to; larry Neff 
encouraged brethren to achieve 
spiritual excellence: Jerold Aust 
described how to be a peacemaker: 
and \1 ark Cardona spoke on the 
c hanging of the sons of God. 

About 1.500 turned out for the 
family dance. with even child ren 
participating. Singles activities, a 
family day and a well-atlended 
senior citizens'l uncheon comprised 
other social events . 

Yout h Opportun it ies U nited 
(YOU) members enjoyed an out
ing , with prizes awarded for excel
lence in games. 

Deaf breth ren enjoyed the Feast 
here. Thei r enth usiasm was noted 
by many. Larry Neff. 

W ISCONS IN DELLS. Wis. ~ 
More than 6,300 breth ren at th is 
northern U.S. Feast site hea rd mi n
Isters explain how to prepare to ru le 
and serve in the coming Kingdom of 
God. Unusually mild weather 
graced the area during the eight-day 
Festival. 

The theme of preparing to serve 
was developed by evangel ists Ell is 
LaRavia, Ronald Kelly and Dean 
Wilson. and ministers Keith Thom
as, Edwin M arrs , Carl McNai r and 
Roy Holladay. 

Mr. LaRavia presented a sermon 
on developing god ly characte r , M r. 
Kelly on what kind of God wil l you 
be and how to deve lop spi rituall y 
and mentally, and Mr. Wi lson on 
the significance of the Last G reat 
Day for t he world. 

Young people and parents com
mented favorabl y abou t Mr. Kelly's 
youth day sermen. 

A family dance organized by 
Dave Fielder and the A ppleton and 
Wa usau . W is . . c hurc hes was 
attended by mere than 4,000 breth
ren. Ye uth O pportun ities United 
(YO U) members participated in a 
Bible s ludy en music. and more than 
850 attended a YOU banquet that 
included speeches and entertain
ment. 

YOU members from the West 
Bend , Wis., church captured first 
place in t he Bible baseball te urna
ment, with the team from Minneap
olis. Minn .• South taking second. 

Service opportunities included a 
band conducted by Don Barbush 
that performed for a senier citizens' 
luncheon. Ken Snyder or the Chica
go, Ill., So uthwest church con
ducted a Bible study for the deaf 
brethren, and Lowell Foster, assist
ant paster of the C hicago Northwest 
congregation, gave a Bible study for 
single people. 

Of special note was the healing of 
9-year-old M atthew Honkenan. 
whose parents attend the Brainerd, 
Minn., church. Matthew became 
seriously ill on the firs t day of the 
Feast and was taken to a hospital 
here. He was diagnosed as stri cken 
with spinal meningitis. Within 24 
hours, after prayers were requested 
from brethren attending the Feast, 
Matthew was taken off the critical 
list and released from the hospital 
before the end of tbe Festival. 

Special music was under tbe 
d irection of Peter H . Oakes, Charles 
Halliar, John J!arbush and Dennis 
and Lorraine Pelley, Mr. and Mrs. 
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A FEAST OF SONG - The Festival chOir in Calgary. Alta., performs special mus ic d uring the Feast o. f 
Tabernacles . [Photo by Jo.hn A. McMullin Jr 1 

Pelley, stude nts at Pasadena 
Ambassador College. directed the 
chi ldren's and YOU choirs. Carl 
McNair. 

CANADA 
CALGA R Y, Alta. ~ Unity 

unde r God's geve rnment permeated 
the Feast fo r 1.416 brethren attend
ing the Feast or Tabe rnacles here at 
the Calgary CDnvention Centre. 
Members e~hibited their commIt
ment to God's C hu rch and Work 
wit h an r:xcelle nt fi rst Holy Day 
offering. 

Messages delivered during the 
Festival included those of Canadian 
regional director Colin Adair on : he 
message of the Kingdom 111 the 
Scriptures: Bob Berendt on grasp
ing the incred ible human putentlaL 
Piet M ichielsen Dn d rawing closer to 
God: Will Wooste r on developing 
Chr istian male leadership and thr: 
women 's position: Ne il Earle on the 
economic system of the world 
tomor row and the dead are not for
gotten: and the book ef Ecclesiastes 
asa key to the mil lennial attitude, by 
Ken Webster. 

The fami ly tale nt show brought 
out nea rl y 80 pe rcen t of those 
atte ndi ng. During the show. two 
junior and senior Yo uth Opportuni· 
lies United (YOU) members won 
the righ t to appear at the Canadian 
nat ional talent fina ls in Vancouver, 
B.C. 

O ther soc ial events included a 
half century soc ial , a ro rmal dance at 
a country cl ub and a fami ly barbe
cue. The Calgary church bought, 
cooked and supervised the ba rbecue 
to help hold dewn costs. Neil Earle. 

CHARLOTTETOWN. PEl. 
- The world tomorrow was antici
pJted by more than 800 people on 
Prince Ed .... ard bland, Canada. this 
year at the Fe~t or Tabernacles. 

The theme of the Festival was 
what the world tomorrow will be 
like. 

PaslOrGeneral Herbert W. Arm· 
... trung's two microwave sermens 
.... ere fI!cClvcd here. 

Enlngr:ii,( Lesl ie ~1cCullough 

';;PI.) ~r: ~m the mr:aning of the Last 
Great Da\ 

Dave Sheridan ~poke on educa
til," in Ihe .... orld tomorrow: Gary 
\Ioon: un economy in the world 
tomarra .... : Jack "": o;t on the govern
ment of God and human govern· 
ment J.nd ·Iessons learned from 
Eccle~ta:-.tcs : and Tony Wasilkoff on 
becoming little children, and rejoic
Ing - how and wh) . 

\4r . l\tcCuliough attended the 
ministerial luncheon here. The 
~enior citizens also had a luncheon, 
;Jnd brethren enjoyed a family dance 
J.nd famil) reller· skating party. T he 
YOU also had a roller-Skating par
t) 

A warm, clo~e ramily atmosphe re 
pervaded the Feast. A spirit efuni ty 
wa~ much in evidence. Jack P. 
KosI. 

JONQU IERE. Que. ~ The call 
to wake up spirituaJly and develop 
unity was given to 838 French· 
speaking brethren at the Cent re des 
Congress here. 

Members were thankful for the 
strong receptio.n of Pastor Gene ral 
Herbert W. Armstrong's micro
wave transmissions. Evangelist Di
bar Apartian , regional di rector fo r 
God's Work in Fre nc h-speak ing 
areas, flew here from France to con
duct the last halfofthe Feast. 

In addi t ion to a Bible stud y on 
sickness and diseases, Mr. A part ian 
spoke on how only God can j udge, 
thespiritafthe Feas t of Tabernacles 
and the co mi ng Grea t White 
T hrone Judgment. 

torical highlightso.fth e city . 
Ministersserved thesingle Feast

goers at a sing les' banquet and 
You t h Oppo rtun it ies United 
(YOU) members served the senio r 
citizens at t heir banq uet. Robert 
Scott. 

PENT ICTON, B.C. ~ About 
2,000 breth ren he re celebrated the 
Feast, looking fo rward to a time of 
peace and unity on the earth under 
God's governme nt. 

Breth ren received Pastor Gcneral 
Herbert W. Armst rong's micro
wave messages on the two Holy 
Days. 

Speakers and topics were: region
al di rector Colin Adair, restoration 
of the Kingdom of God prophesied 
since the world began: Glen Webe r, 
mark those who sigh and ery; Bill 
Rabey, who. will help the child ren?: 
evangelist Norman S mith, plan ning 
now for the world tomorrow; and 
Don Mears. choosing between the 
urgent and the important. 

The regional YOU talent Sho.W 
look place. and the Young Ambas
sadors film and Behind the Work-
1981 we re viewed. 

Senio r ci tizens provided musical 
entcrtainmen t at a senior citize ns' 
banq uet. Arts and crafts were di s· 
played, and a famil y dance took 
place. 

Teens and parents part icipated in 
an evening of bowling, games and 
rood. YOU members also enjoyed 
an afte rnoon of swimming. Preteens 
watc hed a movie and ate snacks with 
pa rents. 

Seniors ci ti zens gathered every 
day befo re se rvi ces fo r coffee . 
Between serv ices on the Holy Days 
they had a meaJ served to them at 
the hall . 

T he weather was beautiful and 
invigorating. 

A gi rl di agnosed with a case or 
whooping ceugh was healed. Area 
cit ize ns commented o n the out
standing conduct of the brethren . 
Charles E. Bryce. 

REGINA, Sask. ~ T he impor-
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tance of kCCpHlg :J. spiritual Fr::lSl 
~as the theme for J.bout 1,600 
brethren keeping the Fe:bl al Ih~ 
S",bIChe" , n CcnlrC Or Ih~ \rts 
herc. An overall Jtt ltude of warmth 
and cooperation by the brethren led 
to <l smooth-running Feast. 

I n addition to Pastor General 
Herbert W . Armstrong·s two 
microwave messages, brethren 
heard Roy Page on learning to rule, 
Doug Johnson on the Tabernades 
message of Ecclesiastes, Terry Roth 
on how Christ will implement mil
lennial conditiens: Paul Linehan on 
coming e UI of thi s .... orld; and C\Jn · 
gelist Dean Wilson on keeping 
God's Feast in Satan's world. 

Maurice Yurk,w spokr: on keep
ing a complete Fr:ast with God'" 
Holy Spirit: Doug Johnson nn how 
to have a profitable Feast .~~ t,tftcr 
it"s over): and Ro) Pag~ on bC'::0m· 
ing a peacemaker. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeJ.n \\ than 
attended a ministeriJ.l IUllchc\)n 
when they Visited thc ~ilC 

A senior eiti7cn,' b~ull-luct ~1f1l.1 

singles' get-togcther were elllll\c1.L 
At an all-church ,oclal c~ILh ;In; ;.t 

provided an act for cnteruinmcnt 
Youth activillr:s IOdudd the 

regional talent ~ho~ .... ith 1.~50 In 
attendance and a s .... lmmlng pJ.rty 
The family roller-skating activity 
was well-attended. Duuglas luhm
on. 

TORONTO, Ont. - Clear skies 
fo rmed a backdrop for 2,512 breth
ren attending God's Festival in the 
Constellation Hotel Ballroom 

Ministers sett ing a theme of pre
paring to. inherit God's r:ternal 
Kingdom included Canadian re· 
gional di rector Colin t\d3lr who 
encouraged brethrr:n to let no man 
take the ir crown: Richard Wild ing, 
who spoke on keeping the Feast With 
the same fervency :lS Ezra: John 
Adams on the proper \\ orship of 
God: Terry Johnson on how God\ 
Kingdom will be restored. 

Richard PinellI , howed how eter
nity beckons to thr: sons of God .. md 
the reward of the s3.\ed: Gar) King 
contrasted King Solomon's reign 
with God's coming Kingdom: Jnd 
David Albert distinguished be· 
twee n what's holy ..1nd profanc in 
this world. 

Pastor General Herbe rt W. Arm· 
strong's microwave transmis:,iens 
on the Holy Days Unified the Festi
val. Breth ren said the spiritual ban· 
quet available at services was the 
main poin t of the Festival. 

Social events included a senior 
cit ize ns' luncheo n, a ministerial 
banq uet. a dance and the Youth 
Opportuni ties United (YOU) tal
ent contest. 

Three healings we re reported at 
the Fest ival. One man came to the 
Feast in a wheelchair with a back 
p ro blem that was supposed to 
require surge ry. Afte r anointing. he 
was dancing by the fo urt h day of the 
Feast . 

A no th e r man was anointed 
before t he Feast for a growth that 
had immobi lized his wrist. The 
growth d isappeared duri ng the Fes
tival. 

O ne woman was diagnosed as 
having a possibly malignant tumor 
before the Festival. After prayer 
and a second examination during 
the Fes tival, the tumor was round to 
have disappeared. R ichard Pinelli. 

Robert Sce tt spoke on how the 
Kingdom of God wi ll replace Baby
lon 's spiritual kingdom and how 
members can ove rceme; C harles 
Maye r encouraged brethren to fel
lowship and display bro.therly love; 
Sam Kne ller spoke on the fear of 
God and Assy ria and its role in 
prophecy. 

Job open in Big Sandy 

FAMILY DAY FUN ~ Arm in arm , 
two children enjoy family day Oct. 
6 in Squaw Valley, Calif. (Photo by 
Scott Smith] 

Bruno Lecl erc, a ministerial 
trai nee, was ordai ned a local elder in 
the employ of the Work during the 
Fes tival. He wi ll assist in the M ont
real. Que .• F r e nch -s pea k ing 
churches. 

The mayor of Jonqu iere. Francis 
Durour. was host to a reception for 
Mr. Apartian and the ministry at the 
Jonqu iere city hal l. The mayor, whois 
president of the Mayors' Association 
of the Quebec Province, presented 
Mr. Aparti an with an eil lamp 
engraved with thecity'semblemsand 
gave Mr. Scott a book containing his-

BIG SANDY ~ Ambassador 
College here is looking for a facili 
t ies maintenance coordi nator. Ap
plicants should have ex perience in 
mai ntenance of buildings. grounds 
and equi pment and general knowl
edge of construction procedures 

The mainte nance coordinato r 
will be responsible for organizing 
and maintaining a preventive main 
tenance program ror campus equip
ment and systems; inspection of the 
coll ege physical plant to insure the 
sarest possible working conditions; 
and scheduling required mainte-

nance and special job projects. 

Other duties include compil ing 
repor ts, prepar ing est imates ror 
projec ts and assisti ng in budget 
preparation. 

Appl ican ts must be U.S . ci ti ze ns 
or have the legal right to work in t he 
United States. Pay wi ll be based on 
experience and quali fications. 

To appl y, please call or write : 
Ambassador College, 80, III, Big 
Sandy. Tex., 75755. Attention: 
Dale Bailey (214) 636-4311 ,«ten
sion 413. 
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LOCAL CHURCH NEWS 

CHURCH 
ACTIVITIES 

The redwoods of 'it. 'vladonna Park 
provided a shady setting for the Aug . 29 
picnic of the APTOS. Calif. churc h 
Barbecued chicken .... a.s prepared under 
the directIOn of Bill "I a.~on . In add ilion 
10 volleyball and "oftbal!, the famlhes 
enjoyed homcmldc music and walks 
Ih rough the woods to a compound hous
ing a herd of while deer maintained by 
the park. William K Lear. 

More than 150 BETHLEHEM. Pa .. 
brethren attended the last church picnic 
of the season Aug. 29 at Lenape Park in 
Old Zionsville. Pa. Picnic favorites were 
prepared on charcoal grills, while coffee. 
tea and hOI chocolate were supplied. 
Watermelons we re available in the after
noon. Along with the picnic. Jim 8 eidel 
man organized a road rall ye for the 
morning activity . It required 60 ques
tions to be answered along a 30- mile 
course that ended at the picnic grounds. 
Jim Kolb and Mark Gar1.illo finished in 
first place. Gordon and Nancy Long in 
second place. with Gary Snyder and Bar
bara Sweeney in third place . Afternoon 
activities were softball. volleyball. ten
nis. basketball. kickball and other games 
fo r a ll ages. Gordon S . Long. 

COSTUME PARADE - Wynne 
Cameron. dressed as a kiwi bird, 
and Steven Mayes model their cos
tumes at the combined social of the 
Tauranga, Rotorua and Hamilton. 
New Zealand, c hurches Aug . 28 , 
(See "Church Activities," page 7.) 
IPhoto by Errol Collier] 

The BOSTON. Mass .• and PROVI· 
DENCE. R. I .• churches had their annual 
combined picnic Aug. 22 at the YMCA 
campgrounds in Hopkinton. Mass. The 
churches each fielded teams for softball . 
volleyball. touch football and a tug-of
war for the various age groups. A picnic 
lunch was enjoyed in a wooded grove. 
with beer. coffee and watermelon being 
provided. A playground a rea and fa mily 
games kept t he chi ldren busy through
out the day. Also available were swim
ming, horseshoes. frisbee toss and walks 
through the marked trails of the sur
rounding forest. The most popular event 
wascanoeingon the adjacent lake. Harry 
F. Aiguiuand Kathlun Hud. 

Pastor Jim Franks of the Boston and 
Providence churches conducted a mar
riageseminarScpt. 5 atthe Framingham 
Motor Inn in Framingham. Mass. 
Assisting Mr. Franks was Britton Tay
lor. pastor of the Binghamton and Cor
ning. N.Y .. churches. Also on the agen
da were fi lms by guest speaker James 
Dobson. A meal was provided for the 
noon break. Harry F. Aiguier. 

N inety-t hree brethren from the BUF· 
FALO. N.Y .• church took part inaCou
pies Cruise aboard the Min Buffalo /I 
Aug. 22. The 9O-foot yacht took its pas
sengers on asight-seeing tour of the Buf
falo River and Buffalo Harbor. and then 
on to the U.S. Coast Guard base and the 
Erie Basin Marina on the easternmost 
point of Lake Erie. The 21h-hour cruise. 
coordinated by Jim Bondgren . also fea
tured dancing to taped music:. Val 
Maluszki,w;cz . 

Members of the CINCINNATI. 
Ohio. congregations honored evangelist 
Leslie McCullough July 31 for his 20 
months of service as their pastor. Minis
ter JOhA McClain presented Mr . 

\1cCullough and his Wife Marion Wllh d 
16-plcce sel of cr>slal glas ... ""are . \olr. 
.\1cCullough, whowastransferred 10 Big 
Sandy to become deputy ch;tncellor of 
the college there. \'-111 be repldced b) AI 
Dennis. former pa,tor of the 1 \)ng 
Be:lch.Callf..church. 

At the EAST church's ,Innual PII:ntC 
Aug. 15atthe Lu nken Airport PI ,Hfic1d. 
brelhren cnJo)ed three-legged arid Ilnc· 
fOOl race~ .• 1n egg-throWing conIC'I. vol
leyball. horses hlXs and mlnl.l\urc golf. 
The children ran raCes. plJ\ed on the 
pla~ground equipment and took tides In 
the park's Land of \take Believe. I n the 
softball games. the men's team defeated 
the over·40 team 17-0 and the teenage 
boys' leam 28·6. The leen:lge glrl~' team 
beat thewomen's team 13-9. JI/chuel E. 
Brandenburg. 

Eleven United Singles Club members 
and 16 child ren of the C LEVELAND, 
Ohio. EAST church visited the Cleve
land Zoo Aug. J I. This was the third 
such outing fo r the singles. Jeff Smith. 

A fami ly hairsl yling class was con
ducted for women of the DULUTH. 
Minn .• ch urch Aug. 29 by Helen Gor
don. wife of pastor Bill Gordon . The 
women were taugh t how to give basic 
men's and women's hai rcuts, and then 
practiced hairstyles on volunteers. 
includ ing husbands and sons. who then 
joined the class for rdreshments. Susan 
Matson. 

The two EDMONTON . Alta .. 
ch urches partiCIpated in the city's yearl y 
Klondike Promenade Day July 25 by sel
ting up four decorated concession 
booths. which were manned by volun
teers from both churches. Ro.relene 
Danyluk. 

Eigh teen members of the FLAG
STAFF and PRESCOlT. Ariz .. YAP 
(Young Adult Program) met Sept. 5 al 
the home of Ralph and Sheila Teele in 
Prescott. After a Bible study on the ~ub· 

ject of planning fo r the Feast conducted 
by pastor Doug Horchak, they cnjo}cd a 
meal of grilled hamburgers. roasted corn 
on the cob, chips and salad. The winntng 
leam in a Bible bowl at the end of the 
evening incl uded ministeflal trainee 
Paul Luecke. Dick L. Herrold. 

The FORT LA U DERDALE and 
MIAM I. Fla .. churches combined for a 
Back-to-Sc hool Carnival Aug . 22. 
Brethren pooled their talents to create a 
midway rcplete with such games as back
ward bowling. tic-tac-toe. penny pltch 
and ring-a-drink. Prizes consisted of 
white elephants donated by members. 
An added attraction was a men's cake 
baking contest, fo llowed by a cakewalk. 
T he ca rn ival atmosphere was fu rthered 
by a clown. balloons and taffy apples. 
Cathy Chase. 

Mid-A ugust fund-raising activities 
by the GAINESV ILLE. Fla .. chu rch 
brought in funds in excess of 51.100. 
Garage sales Aug. 15 and 20 nelted 
S241 . which was split with the YOU 
members because they shared in the 
labor. A carport was added onto t he 
home of a member. producing SIOO. A 
roofing project on acommercial building 
in High Spring. Fla .• Aug. 22 brought in 
more than S800. An offeri ng from the 
proceeds was sent to the Work . Terrie 
Payn,. 

GALWA V.lreland . brethren braved a 
cold. stormy day Aug. 22 to attend a 
church picnic at Bal1ynahown on the 
west coast of Ireland. Fried beefburgers 
were served by Dorothy Leonard, G ill 
Law and Marian Murray. and some 
members sampled Tim and Anne Cum
mins' homemade beer and wi ne . Occa
sional heavy showers se nt members 
scampering for t he shelter of thei r cars. 
but picnic organizer Paddy McDonagh 
refused to be held accountable for the 
inclement weather. 

After the rain cleared • .some of t he 
singles played football on the sands. 
while others explored the stor m-bat
tered wreck of an old trawler. whic h 
George Leonard claimed for timber sal
vage. Four adults and a number of chil· 
dren swam in the cold water. The day 
ended with about ado1.en memberss hel· 
tering from the driving rain in aeave ring 
provided by the Leo nard fa mil y. 
Christopher Patrick Murray. 

A pancake breakfast for the GRAND 
JUNCTION. Colo., brethren was pre
pared by the men of the church Aug. 29 
at the Unaweep Park. Pastor Ron Miller 
and his wife Marilyn were presented 
with gifts and an 18th wedding anniver
sarycake baked by Carol Foy. Following 
the breakfast many went to view the 
Blue Angels Air Show at Walker Air 
Field. after which all met together once 
again for a picnic. swimming and canoe
ing at Highline Park near Lorna. Colo. 
Diana Ladd. 

(;RE~ADA. West Indie!>. brethren 
met ,It the Grenada Bo?,s' Secondary 
S,;hlJlJl ,jUditorlum ;It Tanteen. SI. 
George'~. Aug. . 22 to hear from evange· 
li~t Gerald Waterhouse. after he ~as 

intruduccd b) paster Victor Simpson. 
\fterhl~!>ermon \.1r Waterhouse~pent 

'-Ome timc feHowshlpping with the mcm
ber" Df'.fmond .--Indr .... ' 

The Ia:.t summer get-together of the 
HAGERSTOW~ and Cl' \ I BER
LA ..... 0. \old .. ,md WI~CHESTER. Va .. 
churches \.\.J.S a combined picnic Aug. 29 
,It the Funkhou!>er So} Scout Camp ncar 
Fredcnck, ;"'fd . The grounds included a 
gr.l!>s)- meadow fo r volleyball, a swim
mm[/. pool and a lake with beach. which 
provided an area for swimmI ng and 
canOClng. Brethren brought their own 
r u II meals, com bining salads and desserts 
on the tables under the pavilion. Samuel 
M f!t:. 

Minis ter frank Pierce and his wife 
""Ielda of the HOUSTON. Tex., EAST 
church were honored on their 25 th wed
ding ann ive rsary Aug. 15 with 3. recep
tion at thei r home given by their three 
children. Mr . and Mrs. Pierce were high 
school sweethearts. and arter their mar
riage, sell led in Texas City. Tex. They 
were baptized in 196J.ShirleyScort. 

GAME VIEWING - Young people of the Kibirichia, Kenya, church 
observe a rhino during an outing to the Meru National Park Aug . 15 and 16. 
(See "Youth Activities ," page 12.) 

About 50 members of the HU~ 
VILLE and fLORENCE. Ala .• VOU 
and Singles' Cl ub traveled by canoe 10 
miles down the Buffalo River in Waynes
boro, Tenn .. Aug. 22. Mike K,ith. 

IOWA CITY, Iowa. breth ren joined 
together for the chu rch's an nual potluck 
picniC dinner and social a t Mercer Park 
Aug. 15. Activities includedacorkscrew 
relay. volleyball. plast ic .softball fo r the 
YES chi ldren. croquet. speed and sack 
races, watcr balloon toss. tug-of-war and 
swimmIng. For t he second consecuti ve 
year. Nora Wanamaker won the pea
nuts-in-the-jar guess in g contes t. and 
Roben Yanda won the popcorn guessing 
contest. V/?fn Tenold. 

Toend thesummerseason.t heJACK
SONVILLE. N.C .. church had a beach 
party Aug. 29 at Ft. Macon . Cool winds 
made calm waters for swimm ing and 
surf fishing. The brethren also played 
volleyball and searched for shells. C huck 
Marino erected a canopy to protect the 
grou p from the su n as they ate their pic
nic lunches. The even ing before, Mr. 
Marino cond ucted a sing-along at his 
home in Morehead. N.C. JoAnn Winn. 

The 10th anniversary of the JOHNS
TOWN. Pa., churc h was celebrated with 
actlvitics at Camp Harmony Aug. I J to 
15. A Bible bowl and wiener roast friday 
night began the weekend event. Before 
the square dance Saturday evening. a 
slide s how of events in the church's his
tory was viewed . Midway through the 
dance the chorale sang a medley from 
the musical Oklahoma. Sunday after· 
noon featu red the Battle of the Saints. in 
wh ich members were divided into two 
teams for everything from softball and 
volleyball to Uno and chess. Pastor Art 
Dyer accepted the winner's trophy for 
his team. Ed Dunn was captain of the 
other team. The weekend affair was 
organi zed by Carol Dunn. Donald J. 
Lohr. 

The YES and VAP ( Young Adu lts 
Program) members of the LAS VEGAS. 
Nev .. church had a picnic Sept. 5 at Sun
set Park. Barbecued burgers. cooked by 
George Evelyn. were served. along with 
Annie Evelyn's chocolate chip cookies. 
Activities included games and sack 
rlces. with the main event being swim
ming. The youngsters fed the ducks and 
geese in the park's pond. Ly ndon B. 
Graves. 

The LETHBRIDGE. Alta .• ch urch 
conducted its first orienteering outing 

Aug. 22 at Waterlon Park. Each person 
or group was given written instruct ions. 
as well as a map of the course. Each went 
at five to 10 minute intervals . stopping 
along the way to find the markers and 
obey the ins tructions give n the re . The 
cou rse was int roduced and set up by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Asher and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kolesar. 

The brethren met for an afternoon of 
fe llowship and fun Aug. 28 at a commu· 
nity hall north oftown. Supper was made 
and served by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Reed . 
After sunset the chairs and tables were 
put away and a country dance followed. 
with even the children dancing. The eve· 
ning ended afte r popcorn and snacks 
were served. Toy, MaIm. 

The site of the annual combined 
picnic of the LEX I NGTON and 
MOREHEAD. Ky .• ch urches Aug. 29 
was Cave Run . The day was filled 
with boati ng, waterskiing, swimming. 
softball. vo ll eyball. horseshoes and 
children's games. The Morehead men 
won two ou t of three pulls in a tug
of-war with the Lexington men. In a I 
mile fun run. Jean Howell and Thom
as Dow were awarded T-shirts for t he 
best times fo r the women's and men 's 
divisions. Bob Antrobus. 

About 100 LONG ISLA ND. N.V .• 
brethren attended thechurch·s final out
ing of the summer , a beach party 3t the 
Robert Moses State Park Aug. 22. 
Twenty-five members from the Manhat· 
lan, N .Y .• church also came to take part 
in the events, which included swimming. 
volleyball and stickball. Larry E. Raw
son. 

LOS ANGELES. Ca lif. . brethren 
danced to the music of two church bands 
at the church's first fo rmal dance Aug. 
15 3t the Ramada Inn in Beverly Hills, 
Calif. Mason Smith won the door prize 
of a portable te levision . Geoffrey S. 
Berg. 

The LOUISVILLE. Ky .• c hurch 
sponsored a Pla;n Truth booth exhibit 
and distribution program at the Ken
tucky State Fair Aug. 12 to 2 1. Some 
3.800 magazines and 128 literature 
request cards were distributed. The 
exhibit was organized by the coord ina
tors and supervised by Jerry Hogue. Vol· 
unteersset up t he display and worked the 
three shifts during the IO-day event. 
Rob"t Adcock. 

Kiroli Park was the site of the MON
ROE. La .. church's picnic Aug. 22. 
which featured softbal l. tennis. hiking on 
the naturt trails and relaxing in the gaze
bo. Several playgrounds in the park pro-
vided play equipment for the children. A 
pot luck was rollowed by tug-of-war. 
c lothespin drop. a water balloon toss and 
watermelon late in t he afternoon. One 

SPECIAL MUSIC - The Pasadena Church Choir and Chamber Ensemble 
perform at the Tijuana and Mexicali, Mexico, combined Sabbath services 
Aug. 21 in Tijuana. (See "Church Activitie."" page 7.) (Photo by G.A. 
Belluche] 

last family ball game capped olf the las t 
summer picnIC of the ~ear Joyce Brown 
and Shirl,)' Fulford 

Brethren from the :"EWC.\STLE. 
Australia. ch urch enjo)-ed a fJnq dress 
ball Aug. 7. MUSIC for the C\Cnlng was 
provided by Phil Plows of S}dney. Aus
tralia. Pri zes were awarded (or the most 
comical. most humorous and most origi
nal costumes. A 20-mlnute scetion of 
entertainmen t fol1o .... ed supper and fea
tured singing and lsklt by \ Ierv Bell and 
Adnan Cornelius. Gral'me .W/lls . 

OAKLAND. Calif.. mem~rs gave a 
gOing-away party for thelT pastor and hiS 
wife. Carlton and Bc\erl) Smith. Aug. 7. 
The YOU prepared and ~ef\"ed a spa
ghetti dinner, and prOVIded entertain
ment for the evening. Louella Fischer. 
the oldest member of the chu rch at age 
95, presented l\tlr. Smith With a tele
phone answering service and Mrs. Smith 
with an oak cutlery ~et. as gifts from the 
ch urch . Mr. and Mrs . Smi th served in 
the Mea for eight years and Me being 
transferred . Deamt> Osborne. 

About 120 mcmber~ from the P,\5-
CO and YAKIMA. W,lSh. churches 
attended a picnic Aug . ~9 al \1 dler Park 
in Prosser. Wash . Thep;cntekerspartlcl
pated in volle} ball Jnd tenni!> before thl! 
noontime potluck. Chlldren·~ . adults· 
,lnd famIly games ~cre played to the 
afternoon . Winner) of the chlldren's 
games received nbbons fo r the first. sec
ond and third places. Jnd all the children 
receIved participation ribbons. Before 
ending the picnic the brethren enjoyed a 
watermelon feed. Denms R. Lt!ap. 

Two hundred from the PITTS
BURGH. McKEESPORT and BEA
VER VA LLEY. Pa .• churches took part 
in the churches' ann ual trip to Kenny
wood Amusement Park in West Mifflin. 
Pa., Aug. 29 and enjoyed the: fides. fu n 
houses, live shows and a cinema presen
talion. In the early afternoon the brcth· 
ren met at a pavilion for a picnic lunch. 
Frank UwandowJki. 

The Condie Nature Refuge was the 
site of the annual picnic fo r the REGI
NA. Sask .. church Aug. 2~. The morn
ing began wi th a pancake and scrambled 
egg breakfast. fo llowed by 3 chariot race 
of 14 chariots fashioned Out of cardboard 
and pulled by tw~legged "horses." Neil 
and Pat Buchanan's chariot won the 
race. with o ther prizes awarded in sev
eral different categories. Various other 
races and games included a scavenger 
hunl. sponge race and water balloon toss. 
After lunch a kickball game for the 
younger child ren and a softball game for 
the ad ults and VOU were followed by 
watermelon fo r everyone. More ball 
games in the evening capped off the day. 
Carl Burns. 

A picnic for t he RIC HMOND. Va .• 
brethren occurred Aug. 28 at Hanover 
Wayside. They played gamesofkick bal l. 
Frisbee. volleyball and chess. The most 
popular activity was ealing lunCh, after 
which many people played or watched 
volleyball or softball games. Chip Brock. 
m,;er. 

After Sabbath services Aug. 7 t he 
ROANOKE. Va .. ch urch had its second 
Plain Trwth distribution meeting. Fol
lowing a potluck pastor Robert Persky 
opened the meeting. where problem 
areas. methodS and teChniques were dis· 
cussed with the 30 distributors. who put 
out about 17.000 Plain Truths each 
month. Jack Farmer. 

The annual ROCHFSTER. N.V .. 
church picnic Aug. 15 took place at 
Powder Mill Park . Early arrivals played 
softball and volley baH until noon. Pastor 
Leslie Schmedes then asked the blessi ng 
on the meal. after which there were chil
dren's games and hOrKShoe pitching. 
volleyball and soccer for,the adults. 
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.\boU I 80 brethren .mended a bon 
\'I)~age part~ for \lt on lca Harrigan .11 the 
home uf her grandfather. GeoJrg<.! 
Powe rs, in Pittsford. 'i Y .. '\ug .! 7. \ I r. 
..tnd \1rs . \!t ikc Harrigan. "I nnica'" par
ent:., gave the party to I:'ckbrat c her 
. ILccptancc: to Pasadena Ambassador 
College. Jake Hannold 

The ROCKHAMPTO'l. -\ustralia. 
c hurch had a fa mil y :.ocial flight -\ug. :! I 
.lflcr Sabbath services. Durmg services. 
special mus;cw3.S pla)cd by 8eny Mack
Ie on the piano. After a barbecue dinner. 
vanous activities Wefe "v:u lable, includ
ing a sing- along, country dancing and 
parlor games. A qUIz on gl!neral knowl
edge and Bible questions was presented 
by Brian Mackie. K(Jlhuinl'Jon~s. 

The second picnic of the year for the 
ST. LOUIS. Mo .. church took place 
Aug. 22 at Larimore Park . The day's 
events included races for all ages, a pea
nut treasure hunt, volleyball. softball. a 
balloon shavlOg co ntest, best beard con
tcs!. beautiful men's legs contest, tug· 
of-war and cheerleader tryouts, Gerald 
Barnes was 10 cha rge of the day's activi
ties, along with Ed Koehnemann and 
Tom Zepo. Bmyand Bill SloughSr 

The ann ual Hawai ian luau of the ST, 
PETERSBURG. Fla .. church was Aug. 
22 al the Madeira Beach American 
LegIon Hall. which was decorated with 
ceiling streamers, handmade luau table 
cente rpieces and wall pictures of 
Hawaiian scenes drawn by Peggy Car
son, Jose Salas and Gordon Schulte. A 
cocktail hour began the evening's activi
tics and was followed by a prime rib buf
I..:t dinner. As the meal concluded the 
Sunrise Sound Express provided music 
for dancing. Midway through the eve
mng Joe Terry was master of ceremon
ies of a talent show consist ing of two 
vocals by Lynn Stanford and Jodi Smith 
and th ree comedy skits by Walter Smith, 
Peter Persson. Randy Drew and Bobby 
Sommerkamp. Recipients of the door 
priles were Bobby Sommerkamp and 
Vicky Zager , who received an eight and 
~i1; pound roast. Arrangements were 
handled by Eileen Haley. decorations: 
Dons McCall. food preparation; and 
DIck McCall. cocktaIl bar. Lavene L. 
Vorl'/. 

The SANTA BARBARA. Cal if .. 
church had a mother-daughter dinner at 
the Miramar Hotel in Montecito. Calif., 
Aug. 21. Decorations were arranged by 
KJY Laibe and her committee of Dollie 
Hoke. Jill Watkins. Norma Rojas. Lau
rie Laibe. Laura Smith and Shdley 
Dees. Hostesses who seated the guests as 
they arrived were Janice Smith. Mary 
Braden and Kimm Cox . John Borax was 
the main speaker of the eve ning and was 
introd uced by pastor Lester McColm. 
Special guests were Patricia Borax and 
Penola McColm. 

The next weekend the annual church 
picnic was attended by 175 members at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Faunce. The occasion also honored Mr. 
McColm and his family, who are being 
transferred to the Long Beach. Calif.. 
church after serving eight years in the 
a rea. A Quaker lace tablecloth and Far
berware electric wok were presented to 
them in appreciation for their service. At 
the conclusion of the meal members 
toasted marshmallows and had a sing
along around the bonfire . Virginia 
Faunc~. 

During the week of Aug. 24. SANTA 
ROSA. Calif .. members picked apples 
from an orchard belonging to David and 
Jud y Hanson and sold them to a produc
er of apple juice. Small groups of mem
bers went out during the week to help. 
and then Sunday. Aug . 29. 41 ad ults and 
their families spe nt the day picking 
apples. At noon a goat roast took place, 
and everyone relaxed while the children 
rode horses. A total of 17 tons of apples 
were picked. and t he proceeds were 
divided between the owners and the 
ch urch fund. about S700 each. Li/a 
Ooden. 

After Bible st udy Aug. 14. Felipe 
Casi ng. new pastor of the SANTIAGO 
and TUGUEGARAO. Philippines. 
churches. annou nced there would be a 
picnic the following morning at the Siffu 
River Dam. Eighteen members and their 
chi ldren stayed overnight in the homes 
of the brethren in Simimbaan. Roxas. 
lsabela. The next morning the advance 
crew led by Mr. and Mrs. Casing with 
their fou r children and including Mr. 
and Mrs. TitoMina. HilarioCareg.Seg
undo Careg and Perfecto l. Dolojan and 
his son Sol Garner. walked to the dam 
site. The rest of the brethren arrived a 
few minutes 1ltcr, riding on tricycles. 
which are carriqes motorized by motor
cycles. After *lld-abie& the dam's tower. 

the brethren enJo~cd theIr hr,t lI utln!!
pICniC, P .. r/ .. clO L. DnloJan 

TI' cllle .... umen ,If the SPRI'G
FIELD. \1 0 .. church enJu~ed Ihe ho,pl
t,tlil~ ,}f Bonnie French.lt J lum:hclllI .1t 
herhomc ne:H PIc:hanl lhlpe. \hl" \ug 
3~. Th!.: p.)tluck con,i,tcd of m.lIn dl\he~ . 
a var ict) of "dads Jnd de:-:-erh. ":v lrec 
;}nd tC;}, One of the de,>,>crh .... J,.\ Fngli'h 
~one prcpared b~ Dorette Br:1dford. l 

:uttVe of South \fric~l.. \1u"I..:.tl ~ckc· 
tion~ "cre pl;}~ed b) \\ r" French \.In J 
dulcimer . Pofly Rose 

The 10th J nn wcrSJry of the SLO
BURY. Onl.. church was celebrJtcd 
Aug. 1-'. Services were com bined .... 111'1 
the ~orth Bay. OnL. church Jt Ihe 
Churchill Public School In Sudbury 
Guests came from Sault SIc. \lane and 
Barrie. Ont.. Calgar), "Ita : Jnd the 
~tate of Indiana. A potluck was served. 
follo wed by a slide presentatIOn on varl' 
ous aspects of the internallonal '" or k. 
The follOWing day a camp-out .lnd ptc, 
nic took placcat thc Wind y Lake Provi n· 
cial Park The brethren participated In a 
treasure hunt . .I homemade kite f1~ing 
conleSt , tug·of·war. corn boil and vari
ous games. Paul Gauthier. 

The TAURANGA. ROTORUA and 
HAMILTON. New Zealand. ch urches 
met for a combined service and social 
Aug. ~8 at Tatuanul. Pastor Don Engle 
del ivered the sermon. and then the mem
ber s enjoyed an internallonal pot· 
luck. Child ren's fancy drcss brought 
forth some colorful and histoncal cos· 
tumes . Members entertained with sing
ing and drama during breaks in the 
square dancing . Errol Collier. 

VISITING EVANGELIST - Evangelist Gerald Waterhouse. right, converses with brethren from Tnntdad and 
Tobago after a Bible study he conducted in Trinidad's Hilton Hotel Aug . 19. Mr. Waterhouse left for Barbados fhe 
following day. (See "Church Activit ies, " this page.) [Photo by Max Lai Leung] 

The Pasadena Church ChOIr. under 
the direction of John D. Schroeder. and 
the Pasadena Chamber Ensemble . led by 
Hern an Herrera. presented spec ial 
mus ic at the combined TIJUANA and 
!\lEXICALI. Mexico. Sabbath se rvices 
Aug , 21 in Tij uana. Associate pa:.tor 
fernando Barriga. a former choir mem
ber, had exte nded the invitation to the 
si ngers and musicians. whoalso prOVIded 
a more extended presentation later on in 
the afternoon. after a potluck lunch The 
sermon by Mr. Barriga was translated 
into English by visiting Amba:.sador 
College faculty member Ralph Levy. 
Reg Killingley. 

TRINIDAD and TOBAGO. Wes t 
Indies. brethren gathered at the ball
room of the Hilton Hotel In Tnnldad 
Aug. 19 to hear evangeli st Gerald 
Waterhouse expound scriptures con
ce rn ing the world tomorrow. Reg ional 
director Stan Bass and his wife \1 ll1i
cent. who were also present for the occa
sion. accompan ied Mr. Waterhouse the 
followi ng morning by air to Barbados. 
his next stop in the Caribbean . rllbnt 
L.I'nch. 

An evening of fun. food and dancing 
marked the 20th anniversary of the 
TUCSON. Ariz .. church Aug . 21.Gues t 
speaker at Sabbath services was Vernon 
Hargrove of Indianapolis. Ind .. who was 
the first minister who resided in Ari zona 
and served the area beginn ing in 1962. 
Calvin Mickens coordinated the evening 
event. and Harold Lee narrated while 
Irw in Steagall showed slides oftheorigi· 
nat members and events of the early 
church. 

Names of ministers se rving the 
church du ring the past 20 years were 
read: Mr. Hargrove. Keith Thomas. 
Lambert Greer. Ronald Reedy and 
Thomas Turk . Pastor Larry NetT and his 
family moved to thearea in 1976. Lette rs 
from those mi nisters unable to attend 
were read. and a plaque shaped like the 

,>tate of An zona was presented to Mr. 
Hargrove. A si mIlar plaque will be pre
)e nted to Mr. Turk in Mexico City. 
\1c.1;ico. a.'i the first rt!sldent minister. 

Dance music was fu rnished by Tom 
Tannehill and Andy Whelchel. At inter
mission Mr. Neff offered a champagne 
toast to the original members and Mr . 
Hargrove. A five-tiered anniversa ry 
cake "a.~ made and decorated by Joyce 
Steagall. Hors d'oeuvres were served 
buffet style. Bobby Vdasco. Pearl Wil· 
li.1ms .Ind Margie Edmiston were in 
charge of the chlldren's activities. E. 
Ruth VanB/air. 

TULSA. Okla .. members attended a 
going-a"ay-welcome-home potluck din· 
ner at the home of C hester and Beverly 
Barbour Aug. I -'. Honored were th ree 
young people bound fo r Ambassador 
College: Dena Roller going to Pasadena 
and Karen Talley and Steve Tremble 
gOing to the Big Sandy campus. Also 
honored were seven youths whoattended 
SEP thissummer.Seven YOU members 
each baked a speCIal cake fo r each of the 
SEP campers. Sondra Hinman. 

Interested Plain Truth subscribers 
attended two publ ic lectures at the 
"iontclai r. N.J .. Y\ICA Aug. 20 and 21 
co nducted by UN IO N and BRICK 
TOWN. N.J .. pastor Jim Jenkins. who 
.... as assisted by a:.SOClale pastor Gordon 
Harry. elders and deacons. Manhattan 
and Long Island. N .Y .• pastor Frank 
\1 cCradv and Trenton and Hammon
Ion. N.J.-. ministers Ross flynn and Jim 
Stokes . The lectures brought out 54 new 
people. which brought to 20 1 the num
ber of new people who attended at least 
one meeting of a series of five sets of 
public lectures in the area this summer. 
Henry Sturck~ . 

Some 400 people attended the VAN
COUVER and ABBOTSFORD. B.C .• 
ch urches' annual picnic Aug. 29 at Clay
ton Park . Children 's games included 
peanut races, shoe scrambles and a water 
balloon toss. Hamburgers and hot dogs 
were prepared at the park. while memo 
bers brought fruit and desserts. On an 
adjoi ning field. Abbotsford beat Van
couve r in a tug-of-war. Activities for the 
adults Included an obstacle relay. a soft· 
ball tournament. c roquet and volleyball. 
In the afternoon. watermelons and ice 
cream were served . Donations we re col-

TEAMWORK - Mr. and Mrs. Herman Zoellick take their turn in a log 
sawing contest at the Wisconsin Dells, Wis., church's seventh anm.l.81 
Harvest Fair Aug. 22. (See "Church Activities," this page.) [Photo by 
John Torgerson) 

lected to cover part of the cost of the 
picnic. Fr~d Whitehead. 

The second summer picnic of the 
VICTORIA. B.C.. church Aug. 29 at 
Centennial Park featured a game of 
hardball for the men. softball games for 
the women and children and a potluck 
lunch with fresh barbecued corn andcof
fee. Afternoon activities were races fo r 
the children. a water balloon toss fo r the 
adults, volleyball. tennis and another 
hardball game. The day ended with t he 
members eating the remainder of the 
corn. Laurel E. McCr~a . 

The WATERLOO. Iowa. church had 
a ca mp-out at the Seven Bridges State 
Park Aug. I J through 15. Bret hren 
arrived after work Friday and set up 
camp and gathered wood for fires that 
night. Sabbath morning all assembled 
for a question ·and·answer Bible study 
conducted by pastor Keith Thomas. 
More brethren arrived about lunchtime 
and enjoyed the noon meal with the 
campers . C hurch services were con
ducted in the afternoon in the s hade of 
the trees. The next day featured fishing. 
swimming and just relaxing. Keith F. 
Thomas. 

WINNIPEG. Man .. brethrenenjoycd 
a pic nic at Birds Hill Park Aug. 29. 
which was organ ized by the singles. To 
provide the members with energy for the 
day's activities. the singles began by 
serving a pancake breakfast. People then 
tried their skill at winning prizes at the 
game booths. Nex.t they ran, jumped. 
wheelbarrowed or duck walked their 
way through a variety of races. Lunch 
feat ured a box-lunch auction for the si n
gles. The young men were generous with 
their bids. but became more careful 
when Joanne Skowron's box blew away. 
Theday ended with a kite contest for the 
YES children. with the prizes going to 
Mike Suderman, Karen Wood and 
Andrea Riddel. Christine Birkhol::. 

The seventh annual Harvest Fair of 
the WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis .. churc h 
occurred Aug. 22 at the feast site taber
nacle building. This year's fair included 
a number of events that have become 
traditional. such as the displaying of 
exhibits. a log sawing contest. a talent 
show and a pie auction. where a cherry 
pie baked by Marlene Baldwin was sold 
to Herman Zoellick for S50. The pr(>. 
ceeds of the pie auction went into the 
church activity fund. John Torgerson. 

CLUB 
MEETINGS 

The Old Mutual Bowling Club in 
Pinelands. South Africa. was the venue 
for the Salt River CAPE TOWN. South 
Africa_ Spokesman C lub ladies' night 
Aug. 16. Graham Speckman conducted 
tabletopics. and the toastmaster was Lar
ry Vockerodt. president of lhe club. 
Speakers were Rod McArthur, Cyril 
Hendricks. Derek Ringrose, Brian 
Young and Freddy Europa. Cups were 
won by Gert de Jager, Most Helpful 
Evaluation; Mr. Hendricks and Mr. Rin
grose. tied for Most Improved Speaker; 
and Mr. Europa. Most EffectiveSpeech. 
Pastor and director John White made the 
final remarks, and then closed the meet
ing. Cheese and wine were served after
ward. Sylvia Young. 

Thc CHICAGO, Ill . "iORTH\\ EST 
Women 's Club , tarted ofT the )ear b) 
havlOg a combined met:tmg and brund 
With the Chicago West cl ub Aug. 29 .It 
the Marriott Oakbrook In Oakbrook. III 
New officers for both clubs for the com· 
ing year were Intmduced. Director and 
pastor Roy Holladay gave the purpose of 
the club and '>poke on thc !tubJcctoffem-
100nlly.Su.wna Ferrer 

The JOI-lANNESBURG. Soulh Afri
ca. B Spoke~man Clu b had a meeting 
Aug. 15 in wh ic h the gucSt ~peakcr. 

Peter Vale. gavt: a talk on the EuroP'!.1n 
Economic Community. Dr. Vale i, J 
director of research with the South Afn
can Inst itute of Inte rnational A fLti rs. 
After a q uestIon time director Petro<; 
Manzingana thanked Dr. Vale for hiS 
informative talk. L. Pier. 

A ladies' night clOl>ed the club }ear 
for the KINGSTON. Jamaica. Spokes
man Club Aug. 15 at the conference 
hall of the Golden Dragon. The clle
ning started "ith refreshments. fol· 
lowed by a Chinese-style dinne r. lOp
ped off wllh ice crt!am. T .Ibletopi..:s 
were present ed b) Micheal 'vlitchell. 
Toastmaster C.lrlton Taylur presented 
the speakers. and Donald Bneden thal 
was awa rded the MOH EffectIve 
Speech. Bernado Beckfo rd the \1051 
Improved Speaker and Kenroy ·\lkn 
the Most He lpful Evaluation .-\5S0-
ciatc pastor and dlre..:tor Charles 
fleming evaluated the meeting. 

President Kenneth Barnett. in con· 
clusion. summed up with an Q\'crVlew 
of the growth of the club through its 
five-year existence. and he thanked 
Mr. Fleming for his service and guid
ance. The main event of the eve ning 
was the presentation of g radu a t ion 
certificates to Mr. Breldenthal and 
Mr. Allen . Dance time followed. with 
music provided by Lawson Dav is. 
Bobby Zachariah . 

The LONGVIEW, Tex .. Women's 
Club met Aug. 22 at the Gregg County 
community center . Sharon Burgin pre
sented a program on wardrobe planning. 
Georgia Caudill received a rose stickpin 
for winning the door prize dral,l. ing. 
Marie Woods displayed a sc rapbook of 
previous club 3ctivities. and was 
appointed hIstorian. Rhonda Waitt'S 

The po) I Women 's Club of MuN
CIE. Ind .• sponsored a luau Aug. 29 
at the lakeside home of Gail and Bob 
Bcnbow. Husbands and friends were 
invited to the Hawaiian feast of bar· 
becued chicken . rice. salads. fr uit Jnd 
desserts. A version of the .Vp",/p .. eJ 
Game was won by Alicia and .\1ike 
Nicoletti. The teamwork Invoh'cd In 
preparing for the event was headed by 
Mrs . Bcnbow. Debbie Rowe and U n
da Nicholson . Elaine Caylor. 

The Women's Club of RALEIGH. 
N.C. . had its third annual meeting Aug . 
8. with the theme of hospitality. The 
meeting began with a topics session. 
after wh ic h t he women enjoyed an 
English high tea. The final events of the 
meeting were three speeches on differ
ent aspects or hospitality. Kim Truitt . 

A Western-Mexican fiesta wa.~ the 
theme of the annual men's night of the 
SAN DIEGO. Cal if., Women 's Club 
(South) Aug. 22 at the home of Barbara 
Wold in Ramona. Calif.. with Mary Ann 
Aust as hostess. Swimming. horseshoes 
and fellowship occupied guests during 
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1982 FALL FESTIVAL, A W 

CAPE COD, MASS. 

FESTIVAL OF UNITY - Quoting Psalm-l33: 1 and John 13:35. Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong declared the 1982 Feast of Tabernacles to be eight days of harmony and unity for God's Church worldwide. Following a l6-mm. film message shown worldwide the first night. Mr. Armstrong took the stage on the first Holy Day in the Ambassador Auditorium. Cameras. satellites and microwave towers transmitted the pastor general's message through a linkup to more than 110,000 brethren in North America, the United Kingdom. Europe. New Zealand and AUstralia. Brethren in Europe and Australia viewed Mr. Armstrong's transmission on videocassettes. Sites in the 
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A WORLDWIDE FAMILY 
Middle East. Africa and Asia heard the audio portion of the pastor general's first Holy Day message on tapes 
played . over international phone lines from Pasadena. According to Larry Omasta of Media Services in 
Pasadena, brethren attending ,sites that did not receive Mr. Armstrong's Last Great Day message will see a 
16-mm. film version in their areas. {Photos by Hartmut Adloff, John Borax, Don Ferguson, Hal Finch. Sheila 
Graham. George Hague, Phil Halford, Tom Hanson, Doug Johannsen, Rondal Mullins, Geoffrey Neilson, John 
Plunkett, Scott Smith, Michael Sny~er. Dan Warman,andJeft Zhome] 

DURBAN, SDUTH AFRICA BENTDTA, SRI LANKA ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
SEAM, Riclc .nd Ang.l. (WI,y). 0/ Tiliall.,.e., ~I •. 
ooy.Jo,eoIlLor.n, Aug 15.231 pm. 9 poulld. 8 
ounc .. , now2 boy •. 'II'" 

BENTlEY, hrle .nd Donn. (Peler,) , 01 Hou,ton , 
Te • . boy, TOd<! Til.,.., .. , AuO 22, 1'51 am , 1 
l)Ound,SOUllc:n . n.owlboy.tg,f1 

BENZtO. O.vld .nd Londe (Hodge). 01 Wnn,nglon. 
p,. boy. M.nll ... O,vld. Aug 23. 10-58.m 9 
POU'MI ..... $lclllld 

BOSSERMAN. Tony .nd P.m (p.ny). 01 S".rid.n. 
Wyo. boy. Jull,n Ch • .., ••. Aug 11.2 08 .m . 7 
pound. 30Uflc ... ~r" Cl'liid 

BUTLER. Willi. and Jimmi. (Wilker) . 01 HoII.101'1. 
Tn .. g.w1 . MIllicent Mfl. Aug. 211.11.19 . _m .. 8 
poltndl.fIOW I boY. 3 IjII"'a. 

CARRE ... . MillO Ina YVOMa (W.tklnlon) . 0' 
No<tI\.mplon. E"Ollnd. boy . T~hyMIfIO.AIIO. 25 . 
• ·,1 I .m .• 1 poundl"" OU!>Cea. rKlW3boya. 1 girl 

CASE. Moch • ., .nd Blverty (KIrw;II. of Bronll. N.Y . 
boy . .t.ndr_O .... odc...wlord.JIJIy28.8 povad.7 
o""cII.now2~y • • 

COllINS. Leon and a.rt>ar. (Houalon). 01 Gt .... v"I • • 
S C . boy. L.nc.FoII ... Aug. 7 . • :o.p.m .• 7po11nd. I 
oooc • . 81st child . 

CURREN. T ... ry.nd Bltly (Millar). 01 Annilion. AI • . 
0111. J.nrllfer R". • • AIIQ. 2 1. 5: I 5 p.m .• 9 poIII'Ids. now 
2gll1l. 

OARKE. II" Ind M.ria_ (Bukovc, n). o. PlI1h. 
AUII •• Iia . QWt.JIi.",..0iga.J..,.I1.3.27p.m .• 8 
P<I\IfId.2ounc.l. rKlW2g,rll. 

FERGUSON. Lom Ind Carolyfi . of Tyler. Tn •. girl. 
Br,.MII L"9h. Aug. 23. 1:211 un .. 1 pownd. t. 
OIIne ... fIOW 'boy. 1!IM1. 

FIOOCK. l.wrenc . Ind DI.nn. (Burk.) . 01 
OifTIl'lb.ndi. Au,t,.,I • . ~y. O.n," John. March 31 . , 
I m .. 8c>oundI13ounc ••. now2 boy • . 

FOATLHN. Henri.nd Clio! (Franci.). 01 C.P' Town. 
SOVIh AIrIc • • oort. AtIdr .. FraIlCOf ... Aug. 2 • • I : UI 
Im .. 8po11f1dl. lboy.l glf1 . 

fOSTER O.rr'" Ind K.llIoeri.,. (Slorll). 01 Sa""". 
Or • . boy. S .... fi,mll'l RllfeI . Aug. 9. I:~ II m . 8 
poutIdI80U!>C ... now2boyl.Ig;..,. 

FRANKLIN. Glen'nd ""'/ICy (P'HieonJ. 01 Evar.n. w."" .. boy. Todd EdWard. "110. 20. 10:05 p.m •• 8 
pound. 8 0IInC ... now 2boyl. 19ltt 

FULFER. Rlck.no Nig" (8oIIn). 01 Fori WOf'III. Till .• 
g;rl . S.che. July 28. 7poundl 5~ OUncel .now I boy. 
Ig,rt. 

GHAZ"RIAH. B •• dl . nd Andlel (CIl. pp.Ii.). 01 
Monlr"t Ou . .. ~Y. Nllh.n Berdj . Aug. I . 12: 1" 
l.m .• 9poundllOllflC .... "child. 

HALFORD. Phol'ij) Ind LII'IdI (ElgI. ), 01 51, Albin • • 
EngI.nd. g"' . Eli.llbetllShwt.y. $apt. 2.1:20I.m •• 1 
poundl 16ounc ... fIOW I boy. Ig.-t. 

HAlSAlL . G • ..,. .nd DoI'IfI.I (Srown). 01 6ig Riv.,. 
S .. k_. gi,t R.dI., Brook. "ug. 13 . • I .m .• 9 pound • • 
now.glf1l. 

JACKSON. JoM .1'\0 C't'fItllle (Hanney). 01 S.lam. 
0.. ... 9,.t . V._ ... O._. Aug. g. l:t"p.m .. g 
pound • . now2~y •. 2gtrll. 

J ARRETT. John 11'\0 M • ..,.(Shorl). 01 "Ullin. T ••.• girt. 
Kri.lan 1.''911. Slpl . I. I;~ p.m •• 1 poundl IS 
ounCII.ftrl' chlld. 

KRUEGeR. FIllIl .nd JoIn (BlIChlel). 01 C.IQ ....... 
AlT • .. gtrl.KlmblrtyEliubath. Aug. 2tS. 3.50 p.m .. 8 
poIIndI4ouncll . now2boya.Igll1. 

LOWE. RIIph .nd AnQeIa (Walk"'I) . 01 """.v,lIe . 
N.C .• boy. nmo,hyScott . JIlly3O. 2:12p.m .• lpoIOnd. 
I.ounc:. • . lratchltd. 

LUIS. Mlr1o!I Ind Cheryl (Woodn.ot). 01 Big S.r>dy. 
girt, Micl'lllIaEtiz.bat .... July 23. 3:25 • . ", .• II pGIInd.I 
ounc . . ... "ctoild . 

McCORMICK. Gllyd", Ind BIendl (60llfIQ). 01 
Ch.rt .. lon. W.V • •• girt. Slacy .... fi •. Aug . •• 2:2. 
l .m ., 7pound.1<KonC".fIOWI~y.lgirl. 

MILlS. o...iM Ind I.yn (Hartell). 01 Cambtodge. 
Ohio. Girl. Sh.".,. E~lIbat1t . ""II. 31 . 2:31 p.m_. II 
pov!IdI. /IOW I boy. I girt 

R.b.~.h Ann 11 .... ,nIO Jo .. pn P.~I W,U,(J'ln '<)1101 
M.u"" . ..... ,'I.dsen A No~ 25 " 'OCl,nOI10Ianned 

Ronald I( W"II, ano Susan J Ogden ft'lIl1appy to 
announc.,n,ifeng.gem,nt Su •• nlll"ed.~gnI8rol 
Mr ua Mr. Ed"" n OOoen ano Ron I' IMI son ot Mr 
.nO Ma W,lh.mWell, " No~ 21 .. ,oo,ng,spl'M'd 
,n M,'""""",., W " 

WEDDINGS 

OR. A.ND MRS. LYNN TORRANCE 

Lynn E. Ton. nce ."d M'IlOI'le I'nll Will ' uniteo In 
mlfrllg. JuIy3inlce,emonyper1ormldbyH.rold 
Rhodel. p,,'or 01 Ihe WI CO. Tn. chu.cl! The 
C'I_yloolo.I)I. c •• ,lh.hom.olJ.cl<lndBlI,.,. 
Thom. , WI WICO Th. COlipla ."!d,,, ROVI. 2. Boll 
.9 • • 6lgS.ndy.Tn .15t5S 

MR. AND MRS. l. BRENT RABE 

L. Bt1l'ii R.be IIId Michll' , L. Hardwick nch.ngld 
mirrilll<' VOWI "ug. 22. NOlI Horner. I mlnoller '".". 
ModIllo. Cllil .• c hurch. pa!1onned ,,,. Iltamoon 
ceremony in Modallo. B .. , m.n wu 11'0. glOOftl '1 
brolher O.niel Fr ...... n •• nd mild oll'lonor .... . 
Robyn. Jonnaon. COUlln of III. brid ll T1I11 c oupla 
,",o' inIoAodIlIlO 

MR. AND MRS. NIAll FENTON 

Tha WeddIng 01 Th"I" EI'lIbelh lWgyold 10 HolM 
C.v'd FlnlOfl 1001< pl.ce in Ihl Amb .... dol 
Audllollum AII9 15 Th ....... Ih. d'ugh,er 01 
S,dn.y and M • ..,. Hig"old. bolh t.culty mlmbera O. 
P ... d.n. Amb .... dor COlI'g' E",ngl1la' l ... oy 
Nell plf10rmld th. clf.mony Nilll .nd T"'r ....... M 
m,k, th'" home In O~bl,n. 'Iel.nd. 

e-. 

MR. AND MRS. GARY TEN BROEK 

MI .ndMra MIrI<K."har.pl .... dlo.nAOllne.'tIe 
mlllllge ol,h.itd.ughtl, An-geIIJoyloGlryJ. Till 
BfOlk. Th.cer.monylookpl.c.Sund.y. Mly23.1n "'I PI •• d.n. Amb .... doo, Colleg. RIICItII Hallind 
""upartormld by Sidn.yHeg¥oId. I minlltarll'l t/'I. 
PI"olll.Aud,IorlumPM.congreg.lion. 

MR. AND MRS. BRYAN POPE 

MoI'\IQ.I 0 .. BlrnfIou ... d' lIQIIter of Mr. Ind MIl. 
Llrry l . Blrnnou .... nd Bryln Wlyne Pope. 10ft 01 
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BIRTH ANNOGNCEMENT 
We'd like to let the read· 
ers of The Worldwide 
News know about your 
new baby as soon as it 
arnves . Just rill out this 
coupon and send it to the 
address given as soon 
as POSSible after the 
baby IS born. 

0111 t oupOfl b.by Ih .. IUU' 'I 
Aaron 6Iu •. Ion 01 O.Y'd .nd P.m 
81I1eOr Pa .. d.n • . 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 
' THE WOftLDWIDe NeWS' 
BOX 111 
PASADENA . CAUF .• 91129. U.S.A. 

LAst name Father's first name I Mother's f i rst name 

Mother's ma iden name Church area or city 01 resl denCe{state{country 

Baby 's sex Bilby's Ilrst and middle names 

o Boy 0 GIrl 

Month of birth Day Of month Timtl of day :. l lwe IQ nt 
D A.M . 
DP.M. 

Number of sons you now havtl- Number o f daughters you now hilv. -

',ncludlng newborn 

Mr . • ndMfI. SI.v .... B. PopII . war.m.rri~July31 ., 
'he 0.11 .. Garden C .... 'er willi R.nd.1 Dk:k. pillorot 
'h. D"I.I. Tn .. Nonh chllfch. OIllCI.llng . J.ma. 
OillZ •• 1 HII INn .• nd ElluMlh M'I .11 m.id 0' 
1l0000or. Th. cO\l9lew.I'.llcIoell 7222 F.w Olkl . No. 
1.(37. 0.I1I1. Tn .• 7S231 . 

MR. AND MRS. GARY PINKSTON 
Mr .nd Mrl. Canol D. ery.", 01 Oognton. K. n .. ... 
pl.llldtolnnounc.thlmalTllgao"n.ord. ughter 
LyRIl to Ga..,. PinII.lon. _ 01 "" .1Id Mrl. Mlrvin 
Pink.lon. I'ao 01 Dighton The doubIe--nfIQ cllf'lmOny 
10010. pilc.JuIy 31lnthlHilton lnll T"".Cl B.,lroomirl 
alfOlfl City. Kin .• • 1'\0 "" .. parf1;tmIIad b, K.,Iy 
BI~.putoroflheLibar.I.I'\OScottCity.Kln .. 
cflurcI'>Il. Th. coupla rllide in Goodl.nd. K .... . Ind 
.ltendthl5cottCitychtlrcfl. 

MeIb. J .. n NiQ(j~ .nd M.,. ".w.dn. Powell. Ion 01 
MI . I nd Mrl . Je .. Powell . Jr •. ",.,. mlm.ct July 2." 
I"".et Illite Powell" 110m • • Kllhy BlW wil mllron 
oll'lonOl' . • ndlllll.lhllrOI Ih.groom "" u b." min. 
GrIQOf\l Sarglftl. pellor 01 lhe S.n Anlonio. T,II .• 
cllurch. partOO'l1lld thI cerlfnOllY Me/bI.1'\O Merl< 
louredthl 8igBlndN.IIon. IPMkar ... ndC.rtabltd. 

10-82 

MR. AND MRS. MARK POWELL 
N.M •• dUl'1ftQ 'II." hon.ymoon 11'\0 _ mlk. ,~ 
hom. WI AliacO ... T ••. 

•
~-. . 

...., .. ~. ?!. 
"-' .. . . :.l . , 

r 

MR. AND MRS. BRENT CAMPBELL 
Mr Ind Mrl Hoorm.n W.!1o.er 01 HolI.nd. Mlcn • Ife 

(s.. ANNOUNCEMENTS, P'9Illl 

NElSON. O.rwin.ndJanel (StIIionaJ .of~", 
.At1r. •• boY. Pller BIonj.min. Aug. II. 4:Oot l .fIt .• 9 
poundalounc • • _lboy. 2girta. 

ORBAN. Donan &lid EYI'Iyft ~Il. of"""". AI • .• 
boy. OOn.IIIJ.yJr .. A\Ig. II. 11 :21 • . m .• 1pO\11'1CU6 
OIInC ... ..... clllld. 

Weddings Made of Gold 
OS8ORNe. Olllind MarII (Shuck). of BeI\flotilIa. In .• 
boy.IMttIllw00uQl ••• "ug. 11.Z:01 • . m .. 1 pour1(1. 
10Iloounc ....... tctolld. 

R£DAHl. CIII .nd JaM (WoH). of ...... cer. P • .. girt. 
ElttIar,-". Aug.5.9:25 • . m .• II\XIIInd*.ounc ... 
now I boy. 4 girtoI. 

REMERT. AlIIId K.1hIeM (Cona.'Y). 01 0.",-. 
Mich .• boy. Joahua ArttturRyln. Aug. 1 • • 1:15p ..... 1 
\XIIInd*2110 OIIIIC ... now 2 boya. I girl. 

RQ6ERTS. GIfy .nd KIm (Wlggina) . of Garden GrO'N. 
C. til .• girt. SIIunl.R ... Aug. II.5:38I.m .• 1po!1ft(1l 
10 <KonC". now 2 boyl. 2Gir1I. 

SHlElOS. PtI~1p Ind Carole (6"lton). 01 eomwill. 
Ont .• boy. Olvid MicIIIII. Aug. 18. 1:30 • • m .. 3 
poundII2ounc ••• flOW I boy. 2gltl • . 

SMrTH.. Greg.nd Sindl. 01 Portt.nd. o.-. .. ~. 
ArMnde KlI"""",, Aug. 13. e : 19 I .m., 9 pouond. 10 
0UIICeI. now 2 boya. 3 girl • . 

THORPE. victor and Ha.m.. (Scott J. of BrIM ...... 
AU"IIIIIia. boY. Jamie A.leunoder. Auo. 12. 10:1.'.111 .• 
7po1.111d12Q11ftCeI •• "chIId 

VIGNEAUlT. Allin .IId.Joye. (loell.). 01 eornw.M. 
Ont .• girl . Nllilie "de. Jolly 23. 9:« • • m .. 7 powtdl II 
ouncll._2gir1 • • 

WEBBER . Rob lll I"d SWIlII (L. ' mb.ch). oj 
PIUdellfi . girt. Amy.lo. Aug. g. 3:32 I.m .. 9 pouIIdI. -,-
WElTZB.. o.niet ItId PI"*" (Bry.nt), of CI.taoIInd. 
OhIo. gin . AlMndil A.aNIoy. Sept. 1. 8:49 p.fIt .. . 
J)OUfIISIo IOOWtCH. ... dtiId. 

WOODS. Rk:tIard Ind Ka"" (Wok:ott). Itt Gillen • • 
Wyo .. boy. 011IIII RoMrt, July 18. 11:62 p.m .. 1 
pouIIdIu,-._lboy. I gin. 

ENGAGEMENTS 

..... .cI .... ctwleW. HeMttofl~. T .... _ 
~kI ....... tM ........ of ..... a..gM. 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES HARGARTEN 

MR. AND MRS. CHARLES NICKEL III 
cna ..... NM:k., •• nd Lor.tt. Tone were unitld In 
mlmega SIpt. 15 ill c...nbury. N.J . Jamll Jenkinl. 
pallor of l1li Union. N.J .• churctl. pa!1onned thI 
c ... ~. Thllbellmanw .. Robar'INIdo;III. brottoer 
of llllgroom...ndthe""lcIofl'oonor.lIl.indaTone. 
Illter 01 the b,id • . Th. coupla .lIrrllide ln 
Jamuburg. N.J . 

ALEXAND RIA. la. - Edward and 
Hazel Phillips celebrated thei r SOth 
weddi ng anniversary June S. Mr. Phil 
lips was an em ployee at Big Sandy 

MR. AND MRS. EOWARD PHilLIPS 

Ambassador College before retirement 
in 1975. They attend the Alexandria 
church. 

MIDLAND. Mich . - Glenn and 
Sara Miller. deacon and deaconess in the 
church here. celebTated their SOth wed
ding anniversary atasurpriseopen house 
Aug. I. It was given by their children. 
Gordon and Rosemary Miller. George 
and Marilyn Miller and BobandGlenna 
Richards_ 

They were married Aug. 3. 1932. in 
Flint. Mich .• and have 14 grandchildren 
and three great-grandchildren. 

They were introduced to Thl! Plain 
Truth and the broadcast in 1960 by their 
son Gordon. now a local church cider in 
the Washington. D.C .. church. and both 
were baptized in August. 1962. 

PORT LAVACA. Tex . - Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward B. Sanders were honored at 
a golden anniversary celebration Aug. 8. 

MR. AND MRS_ EDWARD SANDERS 

The Sanderses. longtime deacon and 
deaconess in the Victoria. Tex .• church. 
began attending in 1954 with the estab-
lishmenl of the Beeville. Tex .• church. 
They fint heard the broadcast in 1942. 

Honoring the couple with the celebra
tion were thar three daughten and thar 
spouses. evangelist Burt McNair. DOW 

pastor of the BicSandy and Tyler. Tex.. 

churches, and his wife Billie Sue: Mr. 
and Mrs. Wiley Morgan of Sead rift. 
Tex.: and John Bald. pastor of the La 
Crosse. Wis .. ch urch . and his wife Joyce. 
TheSanderses have seven grandchildren 
and four great-grandchildren . 

TOPEKA. Kan. - Harvey and la
Verne Williamson of Burlington. Kan .. 
celebrated their 50th wedding anniver
sary Aug. IS . The Topeka church hon
ored them with cookies and punch arter 
services. and their children arranged an 
open house ror them the fo llowi ng day in 
Burlington. 

MR. AND MRS. H. WIWAMSOH 

Mr. and Mrs. Williamson were bap
tized in 1962. They hlrYe three children. 
eight grandchildl"CB and one great
grandchild . .,: ".J~ 
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CHURCH NEWS 
(Continued from pa~ 7) 

the carly evening hours, followed by a 
Mexican-style dinner. Entertainmen t 
.... as presented by Paul Smith and his 
l\tflriachi band, which included two 
members of Ihc newly formed Tijuana, 
Mc>;ico. ch urch . V()o.;ulists were Mr. 
Smith. Glen Bechthold. Jacque Smnh 
and lo- Ann Jaggers Th~c .1..\:>I:.llng 
\'Ir:o.. '\ USI In preparations for the event 
Wefe '\laney Parker. Suzanne \ l l1h:r. 
Ruth Hammons, Stella Dwinell Jnd 
\1r<;. Wold . Susan Koroska 

Forn \\.omen 311ended the WAVSAU. 
Wis. LJdics' Club "ug. ::: 1 meeting. 
.... hieh followed Sabbat h services and a pot· 
luck supper. Pastor Dave Fiedler opened 
the meeting wit h a brief sketch of Abigail 
from I Samuel. Tabtetopics follo wed and 
were led by Ellie Pyle. J udySchwe mmand 
K:m Cli ne. After ashort Interm ission. Mr. 
Fied ler concl uded the meet ing wi th a lec
ture on six aspects of ma rr iage. Lou;u 
O(Wjcher. 

SENIOR 
ACTIVITIES 

The Silver A mbassadors of DALLAS. 
T ex .. had a part y the evening of Aug. 2 1 
at the YWCA. Snacks of fi nger sand· 
wiches. fru its. d ips. cookies and punc h 
were se rved . Slidesof "The Land Which 
We Passed Through To Sea rc h It ." na r
T,ned on tape by Was hington. D.C .. pas
tvr Richard Frankel. were s hown . Pas tor 
Kennet h S wisher and his wife Beverly. 
along with several who planned 10 attend 
the Feast in Jerusalem t his fa ll. were 
among those present. Naom i Graves. 

T he GARDEN GROVE, CaliL. Silver 
Am bassadors had a picn ic Aug. 15 at the 
home of Ed ith Wilderdyk and Alice 
Everett. and t he n atte nded t he a ft ernoon 
.. how of t he Kingdom of the Dancing 
Stallions in Buena Park. Calif. 

O n J uly 8 the group e ntertain ed the 
,"h UTC h YO U a t a picnic. whe re min ister 
Doug Pc itz Joined in the croq uettourna
ment :;lnd the eati ng of 10 freeze rs fu ll of 
homemade ice cream . J ane Stanwood. 

T he Aug. 15 get-toge ther ort he MI ..... 
WA UKEE, Wis .. Hal f- Cent ury Plus 
Club took place at t he home of Mr. and 
\ 1rs. M art in La ufer. Entertain me nt was 
provided by the David Kro ll fam il y. This 
was t hc second year t hat M r. a nd Mrs. 
Je rry Kazme r donated. p repa red a nd 
~erved a lamb fo r t he club. Some of t he 
club mem bers corres pond with the East 
German bret hre n. and t he club has made 
possi ble two shipments of food a nd 
clothing to the only member of God's 
Churc h in Poland. E. Vincent Melan
con. 

The Silver Ambassadors of PEORIA. 
lll .. metat the home of Mr. and Mrs . Bob 
Moulton Aug. 29 for a picnic featuring a 
hamburger cookout and watermelon. 
G uests included pasto r Jess Ernest and 
his wife Paula. The members became 
involved in croquet and table games . 
Janice Keefer. 

The YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio. and 
MERCER. Pa .. Ambassadors took a trip 
t o t he Old Econom y Vill a ge in 
Ambridge. Pa .. Aug. 29. where they 
toured the grounds of the once religious 
commune that was dissolved in 1905. An 
extensive program of restoration has 
enhanced the historical and architectur
al impact of the village. A stop for dinner 
along the way home completed the day . 
Ubbye Kebrdle. 

SINGLES 
SCENE 

Singles from the BIRMINGHAM. 
NORTHAMPTON and GLOUCESTER, 
England. churches met under the trees of 
Ken WilkesAug.22topickplums. Atmid
afternoon. the party adjourned to Malvern • . 
where tea was provided by Carole Webb. 
KenWilkf!.J. 

Twenty-seven BUFFAW. N.Y .• sin· 
glcs got together for a roller-skating party 
Aug. 7 aU roller rink in North Tonawanda, 
N .Y . The evening was planned by Gary 
Farkas and Loraine Artanis. 

The singles spent the next week pricing 
items for a fund·raising garage sale. which 
took place in Amherst. N.Y ., Aug. 15. An 
unused gas station was rented for the day. 
and the singles raised more than 5500 dur
ing the sale. which was coordinated by 
Dennis Hussak. filiers advertising the sale 
were passed out in adected neiKhborhoods 
by Ross Elliott. Peter Klein aod Loraine 

Artams. Helping price the Hems v.ere 
DebbIe Horvath. Vikki Engleka. Kevin 
:o..kSp:lTron. Gary Stillman . . "1r . Hussak 
.\Od Kathy DwO/uls ki. Gad ~nn Bief!alsk.1 
and Kothl'O=iwulski. 

For Ih~ thi rd year. the CLEVELA~D. 
OhIO. United Singles Club ~pon)\lrcd l 

panel di~cussion whcresingles.!$k marrlcd 
Ch urch members <.juestlons about mJ.r
riage .\Od prepanng for marriage The four 
married couples and 17 ~mgJes first Ph;' 
nleked and then had their di~cu~slon 0.1.1 
Brecks\'dle ~ I etropark Sept, ..; On the 
panel v.ere Roger and Martha Burrow. 
Andrew and R nonda Diemer. Leonard and 
Betty James and Robert and Lou Turski 
JejJSmirh. 

Members of the GADSDEN. Ala .. Sin
gles' Clu b e njoyed a supper and bingo 
game Sept. ..; at the Prin t t.;p Buffet. 
Among t he 3 1 who attended we re seve ral 
married couples. Presiding over the eve
ning's activity was ministe r Bill Ashley 
Linllie M. Abernathy. 

S ingles of the GAINESVILLE and 
ATHENS. Ga .. churc hes went on a trip to 
the World's Fair Aug. 2 1 and 22. T hey 
attended Sabbath services in Chat tanooga. 
Tenn . A baseball Bible bowl in the evening 
was followed by adinner-dance planned for 
the si ngles by the Chattanooga young 
adults. After the dance. two famil ies from 
C leveland. Tenn .. invited the group to 
spend the night in their homes. Sunday 
morning the singles attended the World's 
Fair in Knoxville. Tenn .. and o bserved the 
many exhibits. Nalley Long. 

Fi fteen si ng les went on a 200- mile: 
mot o rcycle tour nort heas t o f ;vtEL-
BOURNE. Australia. Aug. 8 through Vic
to rian roads a nd countr ys ide. The y 
stopped for a picnic lunch at Ihe Yarra 
River Dam. John Klassek. 

A dayof swimming. canoeing . waterski · 
ing and feJlowshipping was enjoyed by the 
singles and young married :ldults o f t he 
REGINA. Sask.. church Aug. 15 at Don 
and Shirley Neuls ' cottage on Crooked 
Lake. Pastor Douglas Johnson and his fam· 
ily also participated in the activities. which 
concluded with a boat ride up the Q u'Ap
pelle Riverat sunset. Tom Jameson. 

The SAN JOSE. Cali f.. Si ngles' Cl ub 
went to see the Ringli ng Brot hers. Barnum 
and Bailey Ci rcus Aug. 29. preceded by a 
potluck lunch organ ized by Lyn n Aarons. 

Se pt. S the club had its mont hly educa
tional night . with t he mai n prese ntation 
given by Steve McA fee on " Prepafl ng 
Your Car fo r the Feast:' Two topic ses
sions were conducted by Manny ~1acias 
and Mr. Jester. Mikt Light. 

About 140 singles and young marrieds 
from the SYDNEY. Australia. churches 
altended a Western Night Aug. 21 at t he 
Auburn Girls High School. Visitors from 
the Blaxland. Newcastle and Wollongong. 
Australia. churches brought their own 
Western flavor to the evening. which fea
tured square dancing under caller and 
Ryde. Australia. member Eric Spall. Hot 
finger foods. cakes and punch fueled the 
hungry dancen throughout the evening. 
whilespcciaJ musical entertainment under 
Valdemar Bur:zanadded to the country and 
Western atmosphereofthe decorated hall . 
The entertainment segment was brought 
to a singing close with everyone joining in 
thewordsof " IStillCal1 Australia Home." 
as they appeared in a slide show . Barry 
Hatfield. 

The UNION. N .J.. Singles' C lub's 
monthly Bible study Aug. 30 was at the 
homeofDorcenChrobocinskiin Bayonne. 
N.J . Anna Mae Prohaska and Isaiah Pan
carician gave short presentations on " How 
to beaSuccessful Single." Pastor Jim Jen· 
kins expounded further on the subject and 
answered related questions. President 
Tony Alfieri reported on the success of a 
flea market fund raiser that took place the 
previous day in Collingsworth. N.J . The 
singles enjoyed refreshments and social
ized after the club session ended . Carl 
Rupp. 

Forty-three VANCOUVER and VIC· 
TORIA. B.C.. singles enjoyed a backyard 
barbecue at the home of minister Ray 
Clore Aug. 22. Many swam in theoutdoor 
pool before the meal. for which the group 
brought snacks. salads. meat and desserts 
as prearranged by Bonnie Funk. Steak and 
hamburgers were grilled by Ed Tadeus
zow. Afterward. t he singles played croquet 
and then sang to the accompaniment of 
Rhonda Clo~ on the piano. Fred Whi't
head. 

SPORTS 
The KITCHENER. Ont .• church was 

host to the annual Ontario softba1J tour
nament AUK. 8 in Cambridge. Georr: 
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Ll!e. f"l.lShlr of Ihe Bame church. coordi
n,lIed the tournament betv.cen men's 
md v.omcn -~ teJms from Ollawa. Pcter
bt'fough. Kmg)ton-Smlth) FJ.lb. H;Im
I1t\ln. ':It C.l\h.!Tln!."~. B.Jrnc . \\ md~or. 
')uJbur\. Illndon. S,lTnI.J. Kilchener 
J.nd T,)fonto E.l.~t. We,t. BIJck and 
Green \Ithough It falned ,Ill Jay. the 
tourn,lfTlent ,"ontmucd. and the Kltc hen
cr .... omen'~ team won the fir~t place 
trophy in the women·~division. WIth the 
I t.lmilton learn t.!klng ,econd place The 
men\ " diVision first place trophy v.as 
l~on b\ the Kitchen..:r tcam. v.llh T oron
tu \\!c'~ t pl.!clng ,ccond In the men ':; B 
Jlvl~lon the Toran\\) Grecn team v. on 
IIrsl placc. "'-lIh thc SI. Cath;ITlncs men 
..:omlng 10 ~econd The day culminated 
v. nh a ch ickcn :l.Od hamburger barbecue 
org,lnl7ed b~ \ IMY WdgJcr. SilO' tfan
tI, 

\ round robm inHt.ltlonal ~oftball 

\\)urnJ.ment "'-a., played at the Woodson 
P.Jrk in O KlAHO.\tA CITY. Okla .. 
\ug . 11. According to Les Coleman. 

lOurnamcOl coordinator . the standings 
for the men's teams were Dallas. Tex .. 
tirst.OklahomaCi ty and Big Sandy. sec
ond: and Tulsa. Okla .. t hird. The wome n 
finished wit h Big Sandy. first: Ok laho
ma City. second: and Tu lsa. th ird . Pasto r 
,\ rnold Clauson sa id it was the second 
time umpi res from the c hurch member
shi p were used a nd wit h excelle nt results 
and a g reat savi ngs to the budge\. Mike 
C riSE. 

T went)' golfe rs from the ROCHES
TER and SYRACUSE. N. Y .. c hurc hes 
played a fo ur man best·ball tournament 
at the Skyline golf course in Brewerton. 
1 .Y .. A ug. 22. The wi nn ing foursome 
with a score of 7" was the team of Jack 
Bellstein. Ron Beilstei n. Kra ig Tracy 
and John Pe terson. Afterward the golf
ers and t heir fa milies met a t t he home of 
a'isistant pastor Tom Melear for a cook
out. capptd off wi th homemade ice 
c ream. Pastor LeslleSchmedesawarded 
troph ies to the winning fo ursome . Jake 
Hannold 

Teo Kim T oon. Cleme nt Li m. Wil· 
liam Tan. Wilson T an and Fun C hee 
Chong of the SINGAPORE c hurc h par
tiCipated in t he S ingapore Nat ional 
T hree-Quarter M arathon. abo ut 20 
miles o r 32 ki lometers. Se pt. 5. T he 
:-.lational M arathon. ~ 2 kilometers o r 26 
miles. takes place eve ry two years. and 
International runne rs have been invited 
fo r therun t his December. In a marathon 

}ear. practICe runs occur every Ihree 
months 10 butld up to the full marathon. 
by~uartcrs. ~r . Lim. Mr. W1lham Tan 
.lOd \ Ir . Toon have participated In the 
full marathon runs Since 1976 More 
th.m 10.000 partiCipate 10 each mara
thon. Clement Lim. 

YOUTH 
ACTIVITIES 

The YOl,.. of \l8,\'iY. 'i Y. V..L~ 

ho-;t to..! v.eekend of aCll\'lIle) \ug. ~O 10 

22 for the YOl,.. group from Sprlngficld . 
'fas ... plus a bu~ load of 3-' YOL leens 
from W.bhlngton. DC .. md Delaware 
v.ho ~topped In the arca on their v.ay 
home from a v.eek long camping tTiP 
through Canada. The v.eekend bega n 
v.nh :10 informal Bible study Frida) 
night conducted by RIChard Frankel. 
pastor of the Was hing ton. D.C .. churc h. 
.!nd hiS assista nt Steve EllioH. Some of 
the teens camped out at the home of Mr . 
..Ind Mrs. M ike Nelson. and the o thers 
stayed a t t he home of Greg De ily . A fte r 
services the next day both g roups got 
loge ther fo r a sloppy joe din ner a nd a 
dance that eve nin g. The Delaware and 
Was hington. D.C .. tee ns departed earl y 
Su nday morning. but the o thers cont in
ued wilh a full day of act ivit ies. incl uding 
A lpine sl iding at a ski mounta in and a 
picnic at a nearby state pa rk. Greg 
Deily. 

T he BATH U RST, Aust ra lia. YOU 
had a fund·raising activity Aug. 8. They 
a rra nged to remove indu st rial waste 
from a n engineering company for S 100. 
but a bonus came from the resale of cable 
reels and other materials o f scrap va lue . 
So far S81 0 has been raised to assist wit h 
expenses in conducti ng this year's S EP 
ca mp at La ke Moogera h. near Brisba ne. 
A uslralia. Ken Banks. 

A chicken barbecue at Riverside Park 
near Massillon. Ohio. Aug. 29 served as 
the annual CANTON. Ohio. YO U ban
quet. Pastor John Foster presented a 
C ross pen set to each of thi s year's high 
school gradu ates: Sid Loudin . S herry 
Loudin. M ildred Rini and David Kuhns. 
Acti vi t ies incl uded swim m ing. volley
ball . horses hoes and :J. bas ketball free 
t hrow contest that prOVIded the winners 
Wi th a free meal. The winners we re WaI 
ter Hawk. Joyce Mullet. Bonnie Hoff· 

ANNOUNCEMENTS 
(Continued from pege 10' 

pJ ... ..:Ilg .""OIII\C. IMm.m.lJll olln..tCl.ught ... 
J.4 .ryJolo BrenIAIJ.n C.mpb.II. lIOII olJ.4 r .nCI",", . 
John C.mpOtiII 01 PoI. r. Wi. Th. wedd>ng wu 
petlonn..:l Jun. 21 &1 1M Lim .. Building in HolI.nd 
tlyW,IIi.m J.4,II." pnlOtol III. Gt.nCI R.pidl. J.4iell .• 
cllurch. Thl coupllrllld. in$clloW.kI. Wi • • 

N.ncy O .... i. InCI WI.H.m CI,IrtI. 01 FI.ncho Cord<nl • • 
C.,il . wer.uniladinm.rriIlo.Aug. 22.ltlllhomlof 
O.n .na $ 1I."lyn Call In S.n Jon. C.llf. Th. 
clrl many ..... peo1OtmeCi by L.,oy CoIl. mini"., of 
Ih. S.n Jo ••• nCI Aplo •. Celil. . c1'1urch ... Th.briQe 
WII OlVen In m.tTl.o' by J.4r. Call . "" • . Col W .. 
mllron oillonot' . • ndBoblimbtick _.IMI.tmen. The 
coupl.,.lioa inR.nc:hoCordo..,. . 

ANNIVERSARIES 
R.y.nd M.rie Young e:,,",&I..:I1hIIr 35th wedding .nn ....... ,.,. 5<KI1. fl. TheIr 11M .. Cla.ught ..... AIic. 
M.rtin. 8ettyY04IOIO.ndOonnliO.niel • • pr~rad. 
cnamp'OfII~IorIl'llI.miIy.T.,"ry·IY.~ 
fOtnId 1M Y~'lfIlheir b.cky .. din I'M .fllf'I\OOft 
lor .pOCfloc.net.n.....mnootleWowlhlp. 

Happy 20Ih .nn;"' .. ury 10 Harakl .net Ch.rIott. 
O.w,. Oct. fI. BiN.net Tenywilnyov.nappya.y.nd' 
"j)IC~ lty.end you my low • . Ew ... tho4Igh "m lar 
I .... y liar. II AmbI ... dor CoIIaga in Big Sandy. 
yOOl·,. .1w.y. 1n my lhovghll.nd pr.y ..... TMnk.1or 
bIol1!1 lh.gr.II." p.ten". IOn could hi .... end 
lh.IIk. lor ouldlngmainltM+rigI'1l .... yollil • . IIow.yOll 
mOte th.n you know h.o he"'., Bri. 

Congt •• ullllon.Mik.IndNlncyfik . . .. yyouna .... 
m.ny more blilMd.nd h.J)9y y,,"logelhlr. Low. 
,ram IIllWhoIlBUO'1CtI. 

HIppy lf1lh wlOCIiIIII.IIfIiv ..... ry 10 Gordofl VId Hu .. 
HI',.,. tram 1h41r mother ••• illen. brolhlr •• nd 
1,1Ind • . 

Oanni •• nd o.bQr.h Rendall of Vernon Hili. II.: 
Hippy fflh ./111;"'., .. ,.,. Se9t. 25. low •• L)'fIM. Oed 
.ndMoo"ol. 

J.4r . • nd J.4, • . Richerd Sedll.cllt ot P ... d .... 
cellbr.led ItIeIr 2511'1..c1d1!g ~ Aug. la. 
They ... botl'IlIIIp6otedbythlWortIiRthlBibtI 

COt"spondence Cou,.. Cep.ltmenl . Th. o rtie. 
tlallO.w. II'I ..... . IUflItI, .. p.rty . • f\d"""loy ... of 
II\eWoo1< . f\d trllfld.lll ef\d.Id . 

To "", OtIlow..:l p .. ."" Andr .. . nd Eltel l. Anoel ' 
HaIlQy .. "' .... "nw ..... ,.,.S.pl.28. l c .nnol lh. nk you 
. nOU(lhlor . warylhlnoyou·wedotHlfOtm • . l lowe you 
w' +"I' much. GIoti • . 

0 ..... 1 M.rk: Ilu.I •• nledIOlh,M youwlf)' muchfOt 
11'I".m.gn'f\c..,ly .... olm.tTi.lJII . Vouh.v.lndy 
tI..., • ...on.detlulhulblnd. MlyGod.Iw.YIOtIwlfh 
yOlO . I low. yO!.O wlf')' • • 1f')' mUCh. Hlppy.nn;"'., .. ry1 
Low·· .. ·Y • . DIbbie. 

Obituaries 
APPLETON . Wis. - Mi c hael 

Ni kodem Sr .. 68. a member of God's 
C hurch since 1968. died Aug. 20 of a 
heart attack . 

Mr. N ikodem is survived by Rose. his 
wife of 42 years: one son: six daughters: 
2 1 g randc hildre n: four brothers: three 
sisters: a nd his mother. Mr. Nikodem 
was preceded in death by six sons. 

Funera l services were performed by 
Dave Fiedler. pastor o f the Appleton and 
Wausau. Wis .. churches . Services were 
at the Lyndahl Funeral Home in Green 
Bay. Wis. 

EUDORA. Ark. - William Arthur 
Beard. 84. a member of God's Church 
since 1946. died Aug. 15 after a long 
illness. He was a retired farmer. and 
a ttended services in Monroe. La. 

Graveside services were conducted by 
Briscoe Ellett. pastor of the Monroe and 
Alexandria. La .• churc hes. 

Mr. Beard is survived by his wife 
Julia. who has been a member of God's 
Church for 30 years; three daughters. 
one sister: one stepsister; seven grand
children : and two Kreat-grandchildren . 

FORT WALTON BEACH. Fla.
Rita Demby Tucker. 61. died Aug. 7 
a fter a bout with canctr. A member of 
the Church since 1975. she is survived by 
her husband Clinton: one son: four 
grandchildren: one great-grandchild; 
and two sisten. 

Funeral services were conducted by 
Donald Waterhouse. pastor of the Fort 
Walton Beach ~hurc:h. 

FRESNO. Calif. - Sylvia Irene 

11 

stetter. Lone Hoffstetter and DaVId 80.1.1· 
lard. Dick G'H 

,\ groupof 4! YOU mcmbcr~ Jnd 10 
adults from the DES ~101 ~ES Jnd 
OTIl1 \1W A.lowa. churches took a ITlp 
to Ihe Gr:1Od Teton '\Iallondl Park in 
\\':oming Aug . I \oJ 9 , AI~() pdfticlpatlng 
in t he oullng v.cre w,dow~ Nina ~1.lrden. 
Hilda TJ}lor. Karen J.lcksvn. L,lUra 
M vcllcr and Beulah Sherm<ln. ,I!;~'om
panlcd b} \\ .I) nt and Ginger \ 1.lr .. hJ.II. 
....ho left:l da) earlier .1r1d .Iltended ,cr· 
vices In Om.Jh<l, '-eb '-;e\er.11 YOL., 
members J.nd J.dult~ readIed the bu ... 
v.hich v.:.b purchib~d l.ll1t 'car for the 
tTlpb~ pamtmg. it bright yellov. v.lth (1:1.1. 
o r;]nge ,md brov.n YOL letter) .lnJ 
,tnpes. E1er) one met In Ja..:k ... ,m. \\\\) .. 
v. here Ihe V.IJow~ ~\J~ed In ,1 motd !OJ 
the ~ouths ,"J.mpcd 10 tenh \IO.l (J.n..:h. 
v.hieh Wib m;Jde J.\adable b\ member 
PhIl Wilson . -

The group toured the _lr~.1. Indt..JIOg. 
Ydlo"~lOne 'J.llonal P.Hk. 1,11.'''' 0.1. H.lm 
nde up Ihe mount.!in \\..:nt r;l!tlng \In .J 
ri\oer .!nd had an o,",errllght b.ldp.I\;"'In!!: 
trip In the Tetons . \1c;JI ~ V.erc prepared 
in camp by YOU \;'rev.~ .lnd )harcJ v.llh 
the widows. Several member~ from the 
~ u rrou nd ing area) Jllended the uUIJoor 
Sabbath se rvices ,"onducteJ b~ p;l.\tOr 
Robe rt Cloninge r. ·\ftcr a chlden b;lr
bec ue t he widows departeJ for Des 
'-'Ioines. and t he YOU had J. \lng·J!ong. 
around t he camp nrc . Sunday and \lon· 
day were spent traveling home . J!UJI 
Rhodes. 

ELKHART. Ind .. YOU mc:mbers and 
the ir parents atte nded a YOU recogni
tion and ach ievc:ment banquet Aug . 19 at 
the Holiday In n. Basketball coach Jim 
Wi ne praised his pla}ers for thei r effort 
a nd teamwork In plaCing second In the 
dis tnct. Special recognition .... as given to 
Jeff Gosenbacher for hiS pl.!Ylng ;tbllity 
and sport smanship. Girls ' \'ollC)ball 
coach An ita Green lItressed thc: learn
work that wc:nl into the team's pb":lng 
fi rst in the dist riCt. \ l lchel1e Hcxhstel1er 
received recogn it ion fo r her outstandIng 
per fo rma nce. In cheerleading K.lTen 
Tokarci k pra l)cd the gIrls fo r their work 
a nd cooperation. ~ rs. Tokarclk tilled In 
fo r her da ughte r Rose Shallenberger. 
who is the chee rlcading coach but .... as 
unable to atte nd the banquet In track 
Ihe team placed rourth in the distnct. 
and mi niste r Joe Emmerth honored IV.O 
ou tsta nding mcmber~. Ton~ JO} ncr and 
PaltyTokarcik Pastor Rand \.Iillieh .Jnd 

(Se. CHURCH NEWS. page 12) 

\1 oran. 59. a deaconess. died Juh ~6 
afte r being bed ridden for more th-Jn J. 

yearv.lth breast cancer. 
·\;1 rs. \.lo ran was born In Wa.~hington 

state Aug. 20. 1922. Jnd wa. .. bJ.ptizcd in 
Fresno Feb. 5. 1967. She W.l~ a plJ.nl ... t In 
the Fres no chu rch. She was ord<llncd J. 
de<lconess April IS. 1981. 

G raveside se rvices were ,"ondu'"ted 
Ju ly 28 by Alton Bill ingsley. then-pa.-.tor 
or the Fresno and Visalia. Cali f .• ch urch-

Mrs. Moran iss urvivcd by he r mothe r 
Ethel Ba ncroft . also a C hu rch member: a 
son. Mark. of Fresno: daugh te rs Carol 
MangelsofSan Jose. Calif.. and Annette 
Justice of Sacramento. Cali f. : and fo ur 
grandchildren. 

M USKEG O N. M ich. - h 'an Olsen. 
89. a member of the G rand Rapids. 
Mich .. churc h. d ied Aug. 16. M r. Olsen 
was a member of the Ch urch ror nme 
years. 

Services were condu(;ted by Bill Mi l
ler. pasto r o f lhe G rand Rapids churc h. 
A ceremony. including a 2 1·gun sal ute. 
was conducted at the gravcsi te by VFW 
( Ve terans of Fo re ign Wars ) POSt ";~6. 

WW I Barracks. Mr. Ol sen is su rv IVed 
by his son Mitchell a nd two grand
children. 

PASADENA - Evelyn M arie Scar
brough. 55. died of a hearl altac k Sept. 
16 at the home of Warren a nd Cy nthia 
Krieger. me mbers of th e Impe Tla l 
church. 

A Church member fo r 2J years. M rs. 
Scarbrough was a deaconness and wife of 
Gene Scarbrough. a local e lde r in the 
Imperial church. 

Mr. Scarbrough ma nages G ranny's 
Pantry. a health food store here. 

Evangelist Dean Blackwe ll cond ucted 
funeral services Sept. 2 1 a t noon at Ihe 
Lamb Funeral Home in Pasade na. Mrs. 
Scarbrough is survived by two daughte rs 
in Pasadena a nd three g randc hildren. 

SHREVEPORT. La. - M yrt le 
Frances Prunty. 74. a member of God's 
Church. died Aug. 25. Bill Bradford. 
pastor of the Shreveport church. con
ducted funeral services. 

Mrs. Prunty is survived by Ihree sons: 
six grandchildren. eight g reat-grand· 
children. one brother and four sisters. 
One son. Jessie "Buck". is a member of 
the Church. 
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14 churches added this year in Philippines 

Filipinos celebrate anniversary 
Pedro Me/ende: is a millister 

ill the Manila. Philippines. 
South church. 

By Pedro \1elendez 
MANILA. Philippines - Au

gust marked the 20th anniversary of 

the \1anila Office of God's Work . 
T hree weekend ac tivities too k place 
here. 

The office ..... as cstabli ... hed b\ 
evangelist Gerald D. Waterhouse I~ 
Aue,ust, 1962. 

Fourteen new c hurches have 
been added so r af thi s year. bringing 

Family fuels fireplace 

with pressed paper logs 
By Brian Hickson 

ST. ALBANS. England 
Tired of high energy bills? Last 
winter o ur family averaged about 
£88 (SI50) a month heating our 
home. 

This year we plan 10 cut heat· 
ing expenses by 50 percent. using 
a clean. s mo keless fuel. If you use 
a tireplaee or wood stove. you can 
cut your expenses too. 

Brian Hickson attends the St . 
A/bans. England. church. 

onc half. so give the o ther h:.l1f tu 
another fumil), malo..lng on e \}f 
the::'1! prl!sses. 

Place the sawed ends IJf the t\\O 
boards inSide the ~I!nter or the half 
lire . Using heavy.dul Y s taples (3 ccn· 
timeteror II~ inchstaph:s arebesl) , or 
nails wah large heads. fasten the tire 
tightly to the tOP board, then turn the 
boards over and fasten the ot her s ide . 
Be careful not to n.lil the boards 
together. 

Now \'ou have what appears 10 

be a large nutcracker. Leave the 
ex.cess tire attached, as it will hdp 
stabilize the device whil;: }OU use 
it. 

to 35 tht.: number of churches 
throughout the country. Tot:!1 
mcmber::.hip is 2.315. the fourth 
largest concentration of God's 
people In thc world. J.fter the United 
States. CanadJ. and Australia. 

Since the first Filipino mmister. 
Pedro Ortiguero. was ordamed in 
Pa::.adcna in 1961. the Work here 
ha.) had 20 full·tlme native minis
ters. 

Two Filipino ministers a rc 
studying at Pasadena Ambassador 
Collc2e fo r one vear. Fifteen local 
durch elders. n~t employed by the 
Work. assist in the churches here. 

The tir~t .... cckcnd activit} took 
plJ~e \ug. 15 . .... Ith an ope n hQu'L! at 
thl.! W ork'::. o tlice ,uite in the Fed· 
man Budding in \1abti. M etro 
\bnda. S(lIne brL!thrcn sa .... the 
0t li<:e for the I!rs t time . 

Charts 'Ihowcd the his tory and 
growth of God's Work here. Pic
tures o f o lliee s taff membe rs and 
c hurch aCliv ities over the past years 
.... cre di:.playcd. 

Regional director Guy Ames cut 
a 20th anniversary cake prepared 
fo r the occasion. 

The second activity was a barrio 
fiesta (chu rch picnic) Aug. 22 on 

Monday, Oct. 18. 1982 

~ r 
---' ...:; . 

• -. '< e· 
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,ANNIVERSARY ACTIVITY - PhilipPine brethren h Ols t sons and da ugh
ters to shoulders in a contest to shool bamboo sticks through rings dUring 
20th anmversary celebrations of the Manila, Phil ippine s. Office Aug 22 
(Photo by Rafael Uy} 

the Colegio de San Agustin campus 
In Makati. Some 500 brethren 
enjoyed swimming. baslc-etbal!. vol
Icy ball and other sports. 

A picnic·style lunch was eaten 
under shade treeS and in unusually 
pleasant weathe r . althou g h a 
typhoon loomed ncar Metro MJnila 
before swe rving westward o ut 10 

the South China Sea. A sing·along 
was led by Gil L1aneza. 

'\ug . :!9, a d wr.11 Ci.Jn~ert b\ the 
"Ianila church dOl(, ~dndU~I\!d b\ 
Jose de 1a (rut, In the Cukglo d~ 
San Agu,tln the..lter, e mkd the :!Oth 
annlvcr~an celehr..Il1on::.. The chOir 
',lng sacr~d and secu la r ';0ngs, 
including t .... o Filipino complJ.)l· 
tlons. 

After the concl!rt \ ·Ir . and .\tfr~ . 

Ames in\ Iled the chOir .md "it..lge 
crew to their home fo r din ner. 

The smokeless fuel is simply 
pre:.sed rolls o f newspaper . 
Soaked and dried newspapers that 
are rolled into tight paper logs 
provide :1 ready source or heat 
when burned in a fireplace o r 
wood ""ove. They burn s trong and 
';lC~ldy. and are easy to make . 

Obtain a block of wood 8 to 10 
cen timete rs (3 to -1- inche.;) thld 
that is also the same width ;1:. the 
boards and fasten it J.oout 2J centi. 
meters (9 inches) from th l! half ure 
asshown in thediagrarn . Your rrcs~ 
is now complete and read} to u ~e 

CHURCH NEWS 
..... <\) arrang.ed b~ Brent D,I~!'I. \.I.lth ib .. is
\..Ince fr\lm Phil ip \u .. ( J.nJ. YOU mem
bers. Emerl.lmmenl fe.l1urcd ~e"'c ra l 
.. kits that \.I.ere ~poofs \In .. p..lw •. A 1.lpc 
bv the YQ C member .. \l1 ;Iehleveme nl!. 
of the P;l..,t ~c..lr \ \ JS pla~cd, .. md \1 .lry 
B.ll tes prt:~cnlcd ,\ mone ,he had 1.I\"en 
Ofl hc chccr!c,lding :.Ind b:l .. kelball lo.:Jrlh 

To make the most efliclent and 
\o ng·J:mrning newspaper rolls. you 
need a press. I n some areas of the 
world you can buy a newspape r 
press fo r about £33 tSS6), but it's 
rar less cost ly to make your ow n. 
I made mine for less [han a dollar 
in about 30 minutes. 

Making a press 

Here's how: first. obtain a plank 
about)O centimeters (one foot) wide 
and about 3.6 meters (12 feet) long. 
(We found a n old plank that was 13 
feet long by 11 inches wide by 2 inches 
thick . which was ideal and cost us 
nothing.) 

Exact measurements are not 
necessary. as long as the board is 
within certain limits. The board 
should be thick and st rong enough 
to support a man. (See dia
gram.) 

Saw the board into two equal 
lengths (about 1.8 meters or 6 feet) 
and lay the sawed ends together. 

Second. obtain a worn-out auto
mobile tire. Use a hacksaw to saw 
the tire in half. You on ly need 

Preparing the fuel 

To prepa re the ne\\ 'raref'i for 
prcl'o,ing. pla~\! .. tack, \)f t he 
papers in large \\,atcr tub, \lr con
tainers (can bl! done III a bath tub . 
if necessary). Allow them tll sllak 
in watl!r, completely subm..:rg..:d, 
for two days. Do no t !>hrl:!d the 
papers. 

After t .... ·o da}s fold and roll the 
soak~d newspaper into a roll tha t 
will fit yo ur fireplace o r wood 
s tove. 

Place the roll on to p of the 
block in the press and sit o n the 
board at the opposite end of the 
press. compressing the e'>cess 
water out of the roll. 

After you have compres.)cd all 
you r rolls . put them where they 
can dry for two days. Place a new 
supply of newspapers to the .;oak
ing tubs to continue the pro
Cess. 

Don't stack the drying logs tOO 
close together. This will s peed 
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PAPER PRESS - Two pianka.. a worn-out tire, 8 block of wood and 
staples are all you need to construct 8 press that transforms rytwspapers 
into logs for fuel. [Artwork by Ron Grovel 

(Continued from page 111 
.. 1 .... I'tJnt pJl'otor RJnd~ Silver thanko.:d 
the ~ou th .. k, r their lnv\ll\ement. Jamf!.~ 

R (i rel'n 
\bout twenty.rive FAIRFIELD. 

l....J.Ilf.. YOL member!>. under Ihe direc
tion vf Mllnh: Whitney, got together 
Aug. 19 fo r Je3r .... JSh·and· ..... a:o:. at Bob's 
Arco Station In Napa. Calif. By the end 
of the day. a tOlal of Sl50 was made, and 
the earnings were divided between the 
YO U and Plain Truth distribution 
funds for that are:l . Ula Docken. 

T .... cnt)·t .... o preleens and 30adultsof 
the I-IARRISBURC. Pa .. church look a 
tTlP ,\ug. 2 ~ II) Road:'Idc Ame rica, an 
Jnim:lted mlnlJlure model village about 
~ 5 miles ea:.t of the city. The group then 
tnlvdcd to Hummelstown, Pa .. fora pic
nic lunch Jnd a tour of Indian Echo Cav. 
erns. Pam Brubaker 

Youths of Ihe KI8IRIClUA. Kenya. 
church stayed overnIg ht at3 campsite in 
the Meru Nauonal Park Aug. 15 and 16. 
The main actIvity was game viewing, in 
whIch 2J !>pecles were spotted. including 
elephants. rhinoceroses, cheetahs. hip
popotam uses and zebras. Pastor Owen 
Willis and his family also attended. A 
qui z, talks relating to the young people 
and games were the other events of the 
outi ng. Abraham Mathiu Kirerah. 

LAS VEGAS. Nev .. YOU and YES 
members enjoyed a swimming party at 
the home of pastor Bernie Schnippert 
Aug. U . More than 40 youlhs and their 
parents participated in the fun and 
games. LJ ndon B. Graves. 

The MIAMI. Fla .. YOU took its 
annual trip 10 Disney World Aug. 15 and 
16. Participating in the excursion were 
I ~ teenagers who rode to Orlando. Fla., 
in two vans driven by pastor Al Kersha 
and minister Ken Brady. The youths 
concluded the trip with a variety of water 
sports al River Count ry. Louella S. 
Jones . 

Under the direction of minister Bob 
Devine. a party of NOlTINGHAM. 
England. YOU members accompanied 
by adults went on a walk in the Chats· 
worth Park in the mountainous coun ty of 
Derbyshire Aug. 22. The group of 30 
had a panoramic view of the home of the 
Dukes of Devonshire, and they saw two 
herds of dee r. The walk also took them 
through the village of Edensor. Ron 
MclAren. 

Teenagers from 16 churches met at 
the SEP camp in ORR. Minn .. for a 
weekend of fu n and fellowship Aug. 20 
to 22. Some 230 teens and adults came 
from North and South E>akota. Minne
sota and Wisconsin to participate. Since 
many of these teens may not have the 
opportunilY to attend an SEP session, 
the Church made the facilities available 
the weekend after camp was over. 

AC!Jvities Friday afternoon and Sun
day consIsted of waterskIi ng, sWImming. 
canoeing. softball. basketball and volley· 
ball. Sabbath Included a Frida) evening 
BIble ,tudy In the dorm, a Sabbath 
brun.;:h and h}mn'along, Sabbath ser· 
\'ICCS and a BIble bowl. The day wa., 
capped off with J dinner and dancing in 
the gym. A number of the parents and 
adults volunteered thclr tlmc to help . 
Dan Creed. 

The Candles ..tnd Lace Homemaking 
Club of the PALMER. Alaska. church 
mel \ug . (8atlhehomeofMr dnd \1r!> . 
Kim Griswold to h:arn 3bout salads and 
vegetables as part of t he ~u mmer cooking 
course . Mandy Eckman showed the club 
how to prepare a gourmet lossed green 
salad, and Tara Orch:lrd demonstrated 
the proper way to sharpe n knives. The 
girls also learned how to select. store and 
prepare vegetables, and what to look for 
when selecting 3 cookbook. 

The Busy Betsy Club gave 3. party for 
preschoolers of the church Aug. 25 . 
Club members planned and prepared 
decorations. refreshments, games and 
prizes. YOU member John Orchard 
dressed as a clown and handed out pea
nuts and balloons. Linda Orchard. 

PIKEVILLE, Ky .. YESdirector Clif· 
ford Belcher and leacher Ruby Belcher 
organized a picnic ror the church's YES 
children and their parents after Sabbath 
scrvices Aug. 14 at the Jenny Wiley 
Stale Park in Prestonsburg, Ky. A Bible 
bowl was played. and the winners were 
Mary Williams, April Williams, Linda 
Lee and Michael Roberts. All the chilo 
dren r«:eived balloons and stickers for 
participation. Debby Bailey. 

Seventy people attended the Aug. 15 
picnic sponsored by the RICHMOND. 
Ya., YOU for 10 teens and parents from 
Bethlehem. Pa .. who were passing 
through on a trip. The brethren especial
ly enjoyed seeing Bethlehem pastor Ray 
Lisman and his family again. as Mr. Lis· 
man was a ministerial assistant in the 
area about five years ago. At the picnic 
the teens played volleyball and walked 
around the ~ake at Rockwood Park. 
Afterward the brethren provided·hous· 
ing for their visitors. 

Chi ldren who participated in the 
church's YES program put on a show 
and received certificates of completion 
Aug. 28. The youths performed a song, 
went through the aecount in Genesis I 
and 2 and explained the laws concerning 
clean and unclean meaLS. Pastor Ken· 
neth Giese passed out certificates to the 
youngsters for completing their YES 
lessons. Chip.Brockmeier. 

The first YOU awards banquet of the 
SAN DIEGO. Calif., church occurred 
Aug. 28 at the Sundance School in Pen
asquitos. Calif. The c:vcnina's program 

P..t~ tor ' ,lfrn,," "in1l1h ,I .. ted .1:' 1II.1" • .:r 
of c.:r.:nl()nlC~ h~r In J\~.lrU, pre .. o.:nl.I· 
lion. The .. ·"ed If.I .. \" t<.:am, under Ihe 
{tJfe,:II~'n vI ';".J.;h \\ dd.>ill h.!prk ..... ..,n 
ih rqpvnal ..:h,lIllPH>o.hql. "nd the b..)~ .. ' 
b~.h kcl b.dl ICJm r,;:c':I\ed th e l3 e't 
Srort~man,hlrh'm\) rl'o (\',Kh,;:" \\ dd\ln 
Chappel. gl r! ~' \I.lle) b",lI.ulli tr,u;k.Glo.:n 
Bechthold. bJ~kclb;jll; ,Ind JJe4Ue 
Smllh ,md Jud~ t-r.lnedlo.cheer lc.ldlng.. 
pre-;cnted certlh":,IIC" of .:chlcwmenl in 
Ihe V.JrH.lU" catcgOrtc!> ID 'tOL .Jthlo.:tc) 
'\n me GJrdcnhire. 1\. ,lrl.1 1),1 \1:._ lind. 
Becht hold, K,!lnn ,l Ben .. on. LI",\ B,ll te~ . 

Cornna Srcakman, \I Dnl4ue Chapple. 
Van e:>l'oJ Ree \es, Sharon PJr ndl. 
\lichclle V .. ;.ttson, k.~ndrJ Bcn ... o n. 
Brent Oa .... i". Donald Ovcr"lrcct. Kenn\ 
\ ·llner. PhilIp \U,I , Bre nt \'vdchei. 
\lich;Jcl \1dlerandTom ra Eltrich The 
e\ emng concluded" ilh the prc,enl,\llon 
of plaques of ..tpprecIJliun III the eQ.1ches 
and a::.si!>t;mt h.lll..:) ball coach Rich Fox. 
:lnd to \iT Smith Jnd \lJr) Ann (\u:.t 
SU.fan KarosJ..a 

The YOL of SPRI!\CFIElD. \10" 
enjoyed asummcracti~' it)'a1 thc hom(of 
Mr . and Mrs. David Bradford near Sey
mour, Mo .. f\Ug. 30 Mr . Bradford isthe 
YOU leader and apart-tlnlcemployceof 
the Work working .... ith Plain Truth 
eolorq ualit y. P3StorG eorge Ml!ckerand 
hIS ram ily attended and took part in 
swimming in the Outdoor pool, badmin· 
ton and touch football . S..:ilingcandy was 
decided upon as a fund-raISing prOject 
Homemade ice cream and other treats 
were served for refreshments. Polly 
RoSC'. 

SIDNEY SOUTH and WOlLON_ 
CONGo Australia_ YOU members and 
their families met :11 Ihe Otford Valley 
Farm Aug. 22 for aday of ou tdoor activi· 
ties. including horseback riding. bush 
hikes, volleyball and relaxation. Small 
children rode ponies. fed geese and took 
part in tractor hayrides that toured the 
grounds. An afternoon prcnic featured 
barbecued sausages, s:llads and home
made desserts. Robert C. Tarlor. 

YOU members of the TAMPA. Fla., 
church floated down the Rainbow River 
on inner tubes Aug. 22. rollowed by a 
picnic lunch. swimming and a Bible 
study on child rearing and authority. Bill 
Encinosa. 

Thiry-seven VICTORIA and CUM
BERLAND. B.C .. preteens and 10 
adults went on a camp-out Aug. 22 to 24 
at Rathatrevor Beach Provincial Park in 
Parksville, B.C.. where the children 
played softball and other games, took 
two trips to the beach and had a sing
along and a talent show. The group also 
took a side trip to the Catheral Grove 
Park. lAur~1 E. McCrea. 
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AMBASSADOR ACTIVITIES 
SENIORS DINE 

Chanc ellor Herb ert W. Arm
st rong Invited the first of 14 
g roups o f Pasadena seniors to 
his home for d inner Sept. 16, ac
cording to T im Grauel, sen ior 
class pres ident . 

Between 6 and 11 :30 p .m., 11 
sen iors, dressed in tuxedos or 
formal gowns, were served a 
formal dinner and conversed 
with the chancellor. 

" Mr. Armstrong warmly 
greeted each of us individu
ally ," Mr. Grauel said, explain 
ing that the chancellor made the 
seniors feel relaxed . 

The dinners give the seniors an 
opportunity to experience an 
enjoyable social evening in the 
finest of settings, according to Mr. 
Grauel. " Mr. Armstrong told us 
that appreciating the finer things 
is part of the study of true values. ,. 

The dinners will continue as 
Mr. Armstrong 's schedule per
mits unt il all 14 groups have 
visited, said Mr. Grauel. Mike 
Bennett. 

STUDENTS CLEAN HOUSING 
Under a new pol ic y this year , 

Pasa dena Ambassador College 
st udents are responsible fo r 
cleaning thei r reS idences. Su
pervised by each dormitory's 
resident aSSis tant , students will 
clean restrooms , vac uum , dust 
and pick up tra sh. 

Si udent and lull -time em
ployees of the Custodial Ser
vices Department have per
formed this service in the past. 

Dwight Viehe, department 
manager at Campus Services, 
said. " It is valuable to the stu
dents in teaching them a funda
mental principal of ' how to live' 
and a sense of service to 
others. " 

According to Mr. Vie he, a fringe 
benefit is that the Work will save 
$100,000 this yeBr and upto 
$125,000 next year under the new 
program. 

Randy Duke, college housing 
officer. said this is not the first 
t ime students have cleaned their 
own housing. According to Mr. 
Duke, students were responsible 
for all custodial duties up until the 
mid- '60s at Pasadena and as 
recently as the early '70s in 
Bricket Wood. England. Dan 
Dragt and Ann Hays. 

F ACUL TY DINING 
Who feeds the shepherds of 

the flock? At Pasadena 
Ambassador College, Faculty 
Dining does, during lunch hours 
Monday through Friday. Faculty 
members, administrators and 
Refreshing Program ministers 
alike share the facilities. 

Faculty Dining is furnished 
with candelabras. paintings, 
gold- and Silver-plated 
centerpieces, china, silverware 
and gold-rimmed glasses. 

In this elegant environment, 
Chancellor Herbert W. Arm
strong and the college are able 
to be hosts to such guests as 
George Voyadzis, member of 
the Greek parliament, who 
visited the campus Sept. 2. 

Faculty Dining. a subdivision 
of the Food Services Depart
ment, is supervised by Ferne 
Helm and staffed by seven stu
dents: Rosemary Thompson, 
Kathy Sarfert, Ruel Guerrero, 
Debbie Efimov, Cathy McNeil, 
Kristi Brady and Neil Druce. 
Ruel Guerrero. 

OUTREACH SERVES 
One hundred eighty students 

volunteere·a to serve in the Am-

bassador College Outreach 
program , " more than fulfi ll ing 
our needs for th is school yea r, 
said senior Jay Brothers , Out
reac h director. 

OutreaCh is a service organi
zat ion. conce ived in the mid
'70s at Ambassador , " which or
gani zes the ta lents o f Ambassa 
dor College students and fulfills 
the needs o f the community and 
the Church." Mr Bro thers said . 

The entertainment division 
presents musical shows and 
sing-alongs for the elderly in 
convalescent homes. Outreach 
conducts special tutoring pro
grams for mentally retarded 
children and orphans in Pasa
dena area sc hools. Normal tu
toring is also o ffered to Imperial 
School students. 

Flowers and food baskets 
are given to Church members 
and handmade cards are sent 
worldwide by the special proj
ec ts d ivisi on. The international 
Bible project sends Bibles to 
members unable to afford them. 

" Outreach is an opportunity 
where service becomes a way 
of life , whi ch should continue af· 
ter graduat ion." Mr. Bro thers 
stressed. 

Gary Antion, Amba ssador 
speech and theology instruc tor. 
w ill serve his fourth year as the 
fa culty adviser for the program. 
Jeff Caudfe. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
New students at Pasadena 

Ambassador College expect 
new experiences, but they don ' t 
always anticipate the college 's 
interna.tiona.1 no ..... ·. 

Of the 510 full-time students 
living on campus this year, 169 
are not from the United States. 
Twenty-five countries are 
represented. 

"It opens your mind to other 
cultures ," commented Martine 
Savard, senior and a citizen of 
French Canada. "I've never 
been to Australia, but I know 
some Australians, and I know a 
little of how they think. If I ever 
go there, I'll have some idea of 
what to expect." 

Of the 149newstudents, about 
40 percent are international, 
among them 25 Canadians, eight 
Australians, four Nigerians. four 
English, two New Zealanders, two 
South Africans, two SwiSS and 
one each from the Philippines, 
Puerto Rico, Thailand, France, 
the Netherlands, Tanzania, 
Mexico, Guadeloupe, Jamaica, 
Haiti, West Germany and 
Denmark. 

"Sometimes it's a challenge 
to deal with misunderstandings, 
especially with foreign lan
guage students," said junior 
Bruce MacLearnsberry. "And 
you find out there are different 
ways to do almost everything." 

"I think we almost gain more 
than the Americans," said se
nior Phil Hopwood from Austra
lia. "We're impacted more cul
turally, are forced to adjust 
more and, consequently, grow 
more." Colleen Gus. 

DIVERSIFIED STUDENT BODY 
" Ambassador College has 

been such a vital part of my 
hopes and dreams that I can 
hardly believe it is real." "I 
really had it rough growing up, 
but I was determined to come to 
Ambassador College." "I am so 
thankful God called me." 

Though these statements 
may sound like cliches to some, 
they actually represent heartfelt 
expressions of enthusiasm and 

FORMAL DINNER - The first of 14 groups of Pasadena Ambassador College seniors converse With 
Chancellor Herbert W. Armstrong before eating dinner with him in his campus res idence Sept . 16. (Photo b 
Warren Watson} y 

appreCiation from students. 
More than 250 students 

wro te autobiographies for the 
fundamentals o f theo logy and 
the general epistles c lasses 
this semester. They shared 
the ir famil y backgrounds, 
educat ional ex periences, 
achievements, hopes, dreams 
and ambitions, accordin g to 
Don ald Ward, ins truc tor 

Some are jus t out o f high 
school, others have doctor's. 
master's an d bachelo r 's de
grees. Th ere afe schoolteach· 
e rs. lawyers, farmers , scientists 
and engineers. 

Yet th roughout were common 

~~iaaar~ WaUfJ..v...and..cu.tcoo Ct.Q. -

Students expressed their 
happiness over the new 
direction and thrust of the 
college under Chancellor 
Herbert W. Armstrong. 

" All of them, young and old, 
male and female expressed a 
strong desire to be used direct
ly in the Work," Dr. Ward said. 
Donald Ward. 

DANCE TEAM 
Not only will Dec. 4 tip off the 

first intramural basketball game 
at Pasadena Ambassador Col
lege this semester, but that's 
also when the Ambassador Col
lege dance team gives its first 
performance. 

Tryouts for the dance team 
were Sept. 7, when 16 
Ambassador coeds performed 
a routine they had learned 
dur ing preceding practices. 

Chosen for the 1982-83 sea
son are: Karen Jermakowicz 
and Germaine Damore, seniors; 
Ronda Kelly and Oebbye Chap
man. jun iors; Prenny Parnell and 
Edie Weaner . sophomores; and 
Laura Kisel, Sally Welch and 
Tracy Williams, freshmen. 

The team is coached by Mar
cia Suckling, physical education 
instructor at Pasadena Ambas
sador College . Mrs. Suckling is 
assisted by Barb Egbert, who 
works in the college's Recrea
tion Department. 

The dance team will perform 
during time-outs and halftimes 
of the college men's games. 
Wilma Niekamp. 

GET-ACQUAINTED PARTY 
The Pasadena Ambassador 

College student body spent 
Sunday, Sept. 12, getting 
acquainted at the annual 
beginning-of-the-year beach 
party. Several faculty members 
and their families joined in the 
day's activities. 

"Spending the whole day 

rela xing, riding the waves, 
barbecuing hamburgers and 
lying in the sun is a great way for 
the students to get to know one 
another," said Greg Albrecht, 
dean of students. 

Deputy Chancellor Raymond 
McNair sa id : " The beach party 
is a nice way for the faculty to 
have informa l conversation with 
the studen ts ... Everyone has 
a good time and a warm , friendly 
atmosphere is established 
between faculty and students." 

The students ' day began with 
breakfast in the student center 
between 7 and 9 a.m. By 10 
a.m., students, packed in 12 

~7.~t7~e,u~~~!. b .. eJt~~ .t.~~ 
freeway to Redondo Beach. 

Morning fog and overcast 
skies did not deter scores from 
plunging into the waves. For 
many it was their first time to 
see the Pacific Ocean - for 
some the first time to surf and 
swim in an ocean. 

Others organized volleyball 
games, spread towels and 
beach mats and tuned portable 
radios to favorite stations. 

By 3 p .m. lines began to form 
at the barbecue area for salads, 
fruit, chips and all the fixings tor 
sloppy joes prepared by Food 
Services chef Dan Tucker and 
his staff. 

George Hague, a Big Sandy 
junior transfer student, said, "It 
was a lot like our beach party at 
Lake Loma in Big Sandy last 
year - the same warm, friendly 
atmosphere." 

By the time the day's 
activities ended at 5 p.m. and 
the buses were loaded for the 
return trip to campus, most 
students were well fed, 
thoroughly soaked, covered 
with sand, sun-burned and, most 
of all, a lot better acquainted 
with each other and the faculty. 
Ronald Kelly. 

SPEECH TRAINING 

"The ability to express 
knowledge that you have 
learned is vital," said Ronald 
Kelly, evangelist and instructor 
of first year speech in 
Pasadena. "That is one of the 
fundamental skills taught at 
Ambassador College. " 

Ambassador College 
students are required to take 
fundamentals of speech to 
graduate. The students learn 
the basics of speech, following 
a course outline that parallels 
the assignments of the 
Ambassador I Spokesman Club 
manual. 

Students can go on to 

second-year speec h or public 
speaking. In publ ic speaking a 
var iety of speech si tuat ions are 
g iven, accord ing to Ga ry Antlon, 
speech instruc tor. 

Assignment s include an 
int erv iew speech (inte rViewing a 
person in front of the class). a 
unique experience speech. a 
motivate speech and song 
leading. 

Mr. Antion said : 
"Communicallon is ... ital to 
li fe . It can contribute not only 
to better career pOSSibilities, 
but to better fami ly re lations as 
well ." 

Ambassador 's speech 

c lassroom. Students also· 
attend Ambassador and 
Women 's Clubs. 

Mr. KellY', an Ambassador 
Club director, explained that the 
clubs not only offer speech 
training, but practical 
experience in organizat ion. That 
organization not only applies to 
the Church, but can be applied 
to career fields , he said. 

"The classroom is learning 
the mechanics of expression," 
said Mr. Kelly . "Ambassador 
Club is the practical application 
of the mechanics." 

Male students can take four 
years of speech at 
Ambassador , and women can 
take two years. The last two 
years for men are homilet ics or 
preaching. GeorgeHague. 

FIELD TRIPS PLANNED 
Ambassador students and 

faculty will have an educational 
field day Nov. 10 to Marinela nd, 
a park with marine life displays, 
in Southern California. 

Places visited in the past 
include the La Brea Tar Pits. the 
J. Paul Getty Museum of Greek 
and Roman antiquities and the 
NBC (National Broadcasting 
Co.) television studios . 

During the winter months a 
trip is planned to the mounta ins 
for a day of tubing, ski ing and 
bot chocolate. 

·"The purpose of these field 
trips is to give students a 
broader scope of experience," 
said Deputy Chancellor Ray
mond F . McNair_ 

In choosing the location for 
Ambassador College, Chance l
lor. Herbert W. Armstrong se· 
lected an area rich in cultural di · 
versity and interests. 

Field trips have been a tradi 
tion at Ambassador College 
since the early 1950s, accord
ing to Mr. McNair. Phiflip C. 
Jones. 
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prOJXf loye ..Ind Cdr..: th.u we •. 111 no:cd to 

I Letters TO THE EDITOR 

most , putting :J...\,de thought of man lal 
)tatu~ , or age and occupation for that 
mail er There.lre man ) people. both 
In'),dc MId oublde t he C hurch. who need 
hdp at th l) tune. Lct us h.:l VC our minds 
on dVln g the loI.o rk ul a Christl an .. nd 
prepan ng fo r the Kin gdom. In whatever 
thc ':lreum)tJ.n.:c) thai God has chlben 
for 1.1 ). 

during those years I've ex~m:nced dis· 
couragement. frustration .. nd lonehness. 
but God h:lS pulled me through with HIS 
) trength and help to face the problems 
and avclld so me big mis takes. And 
friends who carc and understand mu~t be 
eountl."d .b .. big factor 10 this . 

P3m I- ..bl Hor ... e 
G r..tndviJl e. \1 1C h 

(Continued from JMgII 2) 
" 'lle .ve .... ( T he artlf.:k was lLtkd "Prep
:if.lllQn Cub Fin:Jncial Lo:>s" by Z . IIJr· 
k m Both" 

I " v uld have.' been glad to h:lve ~ lJme of 
\1rs . Botha') .Id vlee before gOing on .1 

tri ptovisil my- relation .lnd mother in t he 
Ch icagl.l l ltl . j .. md ~ uburb.lO areas 

EhaComcr 
A mc) \ III..:. OhiO 

Especiall y dUring the summer months 
from MaytoScptembcr.1 u,cthesun for 
most of my baking. rolSl1ng and slow 
cooking. 

I have a Kerr solar cooker that sits on 
my pallo and IS a real workhorse. This is 
my third season to use It. and I very 
sddom us<: my kitchen range for more 
than boding eggs \,If water fo r tea. 

Thesl! are a fe .... · of the things I have 
cooked 10 my )Olar cooke r: cakes, pies. 
bread. rolls. vcgc:t .. bks (all kinds). meat 
loaf, pot roasts. Slews. soups. roast tur
key. chicken. nee dishes. etc. Anything 
can be cooked in the solar cooker thai can 
be baked or boiled . 

It takes longer. but there is never any 
danger of fire. There is no hal kitchen. no 
constant watching or checking. Your 
kitchen is clean. no messy clean up. 

Nothing ever burns and )'01.1 can go 
away for hours and come home to a com
pletely cooked hot dinner. 

This is espedally nice on the Sabbath. 
I start my dinner when I leave for 
Church and come home to a well-cooked 
meal. and the cost is for the food only . 

Virginia Macglin 
Loyalton, Calif. 

We have had a switch instal led on our 
hot water heater. which we turn on about 
15 minutes before needing hot water . 
When baths are over or dishes are done it 
gets turned off. 

This swi tch (different from the timers 
on the market tooay) cost us less than 
S 15 to buy and have installed and we feel 
that it saves us between $5 and S I 0 ea<.:h 
month. 

Jeri Holcomb 
Boaz.Ala. 

Your suggesuon to pUbllSh low-cost 
recipes is a wonderful idea. When I 
found my food money cut way down, I 
wasn't making ital all until 1 began ask
ing ladies for Iheir favorite "dirt-cheap" 
recipes. 

2 Tablespoons margarine 
2 Tablespoons Hour 

I cup milk 
Add can of mushroom soup and spice 

with onion powder. garli<.: powder and 
salt and pepper to taste. 

Pour over noodles, toast or potatoes. 
For variation put gravy and noodles in 
casserole dish, top with grated cheese 
and heat in ove n about 20 minutes al 350 
degrees Fahrenheit (177 degrees Cel
si us). 

For tired recipes like macaroni and 
cheese and potato soup, add cream of 
mushroom sou p to taste. It 's a very tasty 
change. 

Shirley Ferrin 
Visalia. Calif. 

Mexican Meat 
!t'4 cup oil, clove garlic. 2 cups water. ¥4 

cup raisins, onion, I cup tomato bits. 
Minced raw meat. Can add sliCt:d cel

ery: capsicum. Into hot oil toss sliced 
onion. garlic and meat. Do not brown • . 
but stir until meat changes color. Add 
remaining ingredients and simmer or 
casserole till cooked. Serve with boiled 
rice. 

Fish Cakes 
(20r 3 eggs) 

To one tin of fish, salmon has more 
Havor than tuna. Add equal (or more) 
parts of cooked cold mashed potatoes or 
pumpkin or mixed vegetable. e.g.: mar
row [vegetable) and potato. 

Mix the above together and can add a 
litt le diced onion. Bind together with ORe 
egg and shape into cakes. Chill. 

Dip cakes into flour. egg. Then bread
crumbs to coat with crispy edging. Gent
ly fry in hot oil. Serve with salad. 

(Can be eaten uncooked. if power is 
off. as main ingredients are already 
cooked.) 

Macaroni (or CauliHower) Cheese 
4 ounces macaroni elbows, milk. 2 

ounces butter. 6 ounces cheese (natural. 
not processed). 2 ounces plain flour . 

Simmer macaroni to soften (or cauli
flower). have ready grated cheese: and 
nave ready melted butter mixed with the 
plain flour . When milk heats, add in 
grated cheese, reserving some for gar
nishing. Stir gently. and when cheese is 
ruehed stir in butler ftour mix to thick.en 
thechcese and milk.. 
, I ncreasc heat and slir till mixture 

begin:' to bubbk and remove (rom heat 
,tnd ,tlr in macaroni \l r cauiln\llol.er. 
Sprtnkle wllh che(!)(! garni~h when s(!rv
Ing . 

If you have salmon to usc, spread 
cheese dl ) h O ~er sa lm on and heat 
t hrough . Serve With s pinach or par)k y. 

Bt.!"ef and Bean db h 

I can or 11 ounce~ cooked corned beef 
lchopped). I "ndy choppc:d onion. I can 
baked beans or soya. 1, . cup tomatosauce, 
2 teaspoons mU~lard. \/, cup cream. I 
teaspoon Worcestershire sauce. 

Combine ingredients .:md bake .. bou t 
30 minutes. Nice served wlth mashed 
vegetables. 

J . MeKenzie 
Eaglehawk . Au stralia 

A m responding to Mr Dexter faulk· 
ncr's suggesllon to s hare budget·saving 
Ideas. Here is a recipe which came to me 
and was wntten dunng the)econd world 
war . It has noeggsor mllk. lt ·sdeligh t ful 
with coffee or tea. 

Poor Man's Cake 
Preheat oven to 325 degrees Fahren

heit (163degreesCelsiusl . 
I cup brown sugar, 1.-1 .:up shortcning. 

I cup raisins. I cup hot water. I teaspoon 
baking soda. I tablespoon water. lfl: teas
poon salt. I teaspoon baking powder. I V:z 

cups Hour. Z teaspoons cin namon or all
spice, I teaspoon cloves, I tablespoon 
corn syrup. 

Heat sugar. shortening . raisins, corn 
syrup and hot water. Boil on mediu m 
heat for five minutes. Cool. Stir baking 
soda and tablespoon water . Add to liq
uid . Combi ne all dry ingredients and add 
to first mi xture. Bake I hour. Cool 10 
minutes before turning onto cake rack. 
Let cool com pletely before slicing. 

Ministerial photo 

Lorraine Jasmin 
Vancouver. B.C. 

J would like to compliment you on the 
Aug. 16. 1982. Ministerial Refreshing 
Program picture. In the past it has been 
almost impossible to sec the ministers 
CHuuglllU ICUJgmze lnem. 

S ingles'response 

Rory Murphy 
Ct.-dattown. Ga. 

Editor's note: The following leiters 
are in response 10 or/ic/es about singles 
in the Aug. 1 Worldwide News. 

I have just completed reading all the 
articles and my first impression was that 
they were certainly helpful and interest
ing. The thought comes to mind that all 
t hat was written in the articles could be 
summarized by two script ures, which 
appeared repeatedly in t he articles -
(Philippians 4 :1 1) " 1 have learned, in 
whatsoc:verstate I am, therewith 10 becon· 
tent" and the second (Matthew 7:12) 
"Therefore all things whatsoever ye would 
that men should do to you. do ye even so to 
them: for this is the law and the prophets." 

Maybe it would be: best to get our 
minds off the idea of being a single per
son or a married person and to t hink of 
ourselves as a Christian. first and fore-

SIewart RaeSurn 
GI.bgow. Scotland 

Holol. to cope as .:l single is e)senuall y 
'I mple . JU) t practice the gi ve way. and 
m:lkc t he Church )our famil }; Ihe older 
I~umen our mothers and younger women 
OUr )bters. 

Ju)t bU )Y lng oneself in as m:ln y 
C hurch actlvitlcs :lnd interests as po~)I 

b1e .... ill goa long way toward solv,ng solo 
probkms. 

Ron Walter 
Wellington. New Zcaland 

I am 26 ) ears old and have recently 
been engaged toa young lady I met at the 
Feast two years ago. Although I'm look
ing forward to the happiest years of my 
life. I don ' t think I could ever forget the 
ups and downs of dating and constant 
prayers for Goo's intervention in select
ing a mate for me. I wish I could have 
read these articles 10 years ago. and I still 
ask our lOVIng Father to consider the 
needs of his single people. 

W. Roger Ellioll 
Lawndale, N .C. 

I am an aged widower of some eigh t 
years, and have therefore read your 
articles on the plight of singles with spe
cial interest. Several points I have spe
ciall y noted. being of some help. 

However, may I put to you another 
point seldom brought up':' I am in my 
middle eighties, living alone in a cottage 
surrounded by fields. nota near neighbor 
in sight . Therefore I just have to do 
everything for myself. both inside and 
outSide the house. even before I ca.n go 
anywhere . I have half an acre of land 
here, there is no transport of any kind. so 
I drive a small car. It is 4V:! miles to 
Oxford City. 

Because of my age I do not travel in 
bad or uncertain weather. nor after dark. 
nor long Journeys. My on ly delight is in 
the truth of God's Word. and the litera
ture supplied by the Worldwide Ch urch 
of God, and as a result I never feel alone. 
I have a pet dog, but no relatives I know 
about. The nearest church is 33 miles 
away, and the nearest Church member 
about 71/ . miles from here. a lad y whose 
husband is nOI in sympathy. 

, have read my Bible six times and 
each lime took notes of what struck me. I 
am now reading my seventh. still noting 
points - yet I seem to have missed t his 
point. 

Q ui tea lot is said about the"falherlc:ss 
and widows" etc .. but not about the aged 
widowers - or have I missed it? Poor 
chaps! We surely are not missed out -
are we? There must be many like me
left alone in this world for various rea-

Most of your recent articles in the 
Worldwide News Aug. 2, seemed to be 
directed to the younger ones who only 
want to "Date and Dance." this obvious
ly could sidetrack a Christian - there 
are other things in life! 

Ernest Johncock 
Elsfield, England 

I've been living on my own for 15 years 
(33 years old and never married) ; and 

/b a sIn gle p<=r~on I'm lhankt'ul !0 be 
In Goo· ... ChurCh, and man} Other ~jngles 
10 the Church 101.111 )a) the ~ame th ing 
W ho knows where loI.e loI. ould be or what 
.... c loI. ould be dOlOg .... Hhout God 's help 
.. nd th .. 1 of the bre thren. 

LyndaS h:.lIfer 
York . Pa . 

\\-e young .. dults can lea.rn tre men· 
dous kn owledge while be,ng ~I ngle. 

when sermons arc given on child reanng 
and how to Improve your marr iage. We 
can drink in these important points 
ahead of lime. We also have married 
pc:ople to turn to . By being slOgle. we 
have time to serve more often - to help 
out on Holy Days. entertainment and 
ac tivi ties. We are the most blessed )"oung 
single adults on this earth and these 
art icles prove this . 

If we appl y what has been wTltlen we 
Will have blessed futures up ahead. I 
thank Goo for inspiring p .... ople to write 
them. 

Valerie King 
SI. John 's. Nfld . 

I am in the senio r category -
divorced for over four years. I'm well
adjusted to living alone, and working at a 
fu ll -time job besides house and yard 
responsibilities and being pianist for 
Sabbat h services. 

I don't have time [fori any nice-to-do 
th ings. let alone be lonesome. I have not 
ceased to be grateful for peace of mind. 
My many years in the Churc h living with 
an unconverted husband have made me 
doubly appreciative of being in God's 
family. 

Elsie Turkovsky 
The Dalles. Ore. 

I really learned a lot from the article 
"Put Friendships 8c:fore Romance." I 
used 10 think. put romance before 
friendships. As a result I missed out on 
some potentially close friendships . 

I am also glad that the emphasis fo r 
singles is now on developing the whole 
person. the personality. character and 
talen ts and nOI so much on getting mar
ried. I t hink it makes eve ryone feel more 
ateasc:. 

Teresa de Vlugt 
Stratford,Ont. 

Group activities such as picnics. bar
becues. swimmi ng and volleyball pro
vide opportun ities to mix with a variety 
ofpc:ople. Such activities are today avail
able to the Ch urch's teens through the 
YOU program. 

The Church's literature also recom
mended that even ad ult singles date 
widely. These valuable keys enabled me 
10 get to know many interesting people 
locally and to meet numerous others at 
singles events in other C hurch areas and 
althe Feast. 

The friendships I was able to form 
through group activities and single dat· 
ing were very broadening both socially 
and intellectually. 

Frank Lewandowski 
Crafton. Pa. 

I feel with these types of articles. I and 
others will have and build mOre confi
dence in ourselves. to be able to talk with 
one another more openly and with the 

" " " 
St!n ices in prhon 

T hc t rue and li \l ng Eterna l. Jnd illS 
g. re.1t and l u ~· tng Son. our Elder Brother 
Jc)us Ch Tl~t. h3\ e )een ht to upcn the 
door ro r u) here to ha~ e Sabbat h ,crneo::s. 
I repea t! Ollkl al Sabbath ,en ICC) Me 
)oon to be held hcre .1I J .. o:k .... m ptlwn 

Thc Etcrn .. 1 h.c. .. 1I1l .... cd .. n ddc r to b<! 
a.'~lgned to 1.1\. and .... e IrU)1 that the 
" ea)t of T rumpet) .... 111 bo..' tho: S,lbb .. th 
IoI.C .:IlIl1 C tugcthe r In vtllel.!1 \~ I)r ... hip to 
t hc true ,LOd h~lIlg (;00. 

'I cn: .... urd~ arc Ju,t w limIted tll tn 
.. nd e.'(p re~~ the JO) :lOd h .. ppme)) .. t 
bems .. 111) .... ed tv ~hare thl' .... l1ndcdu l 
ncw, .... lIh }ou. 

Pk.~e cont in ue III pr.l~ .... II h u, thai all 
tho,cour Father h ........ :.<:1c.:t ed here.at thl' 
,t;Jgc In HI) p LIn uf ) .. hauon 101. 111 'l,lnu 
fa.:. t andbc .... hatH..:·dha1cu'alltvlbcl 
a) It l) hVlng..:\amp1c)herc 

I know th .. t Je)us Chn~1 I, I'ie.bed to 
place Hl snamc here. v. c.lrc .11I H I ... Dody, 
and He is gctl mg It re;td, Iv be the mo) t 
beautiru: bndc evc r nU rr1eJ . 

There arc hund reds of Plain fnah 
readers here a t the pr iwn. ;Jnd.b we o: .. n 
wllness lo.t he Eternal opc:n:'lhem 101. hen 
He sees fil His word Will not return to 
Him VOid. that's for sure. 

Charles mason EWing 
h ck!oOn. Mlch 

Editor's nOll': Th e fiv e bapti:ed 
members in the C(!fl/ral Cl.mlpw:c of 
Jackson prison aI/ended a Feast of 
Trumpl'ts servin' in the pruon con
ducted by Henry Whiff!. a m,nisff!r in 
Delroil.Mich. 

" " " Butl'MSt brethren 
I am so happy t hat ~·(r . John Halford 

was given the opponunit:o' to vis,t Mr. 
Saw Lay Beh and our brethren in south
ern Burma {Aug. 161! I really do appre
clate him and the other min i)le r mak ing 
this rather long and dangefl)us tTlP to 
encourage and counsel these brethren . I 
really appreciate al so .\ir . Hal fo rd 
reporting his tTiPS In thc WN 

SEP 

Cynth,a C. Cook 
Corngan. Te:\ . 

" " " 
Thlsyear I wanled to go 10 SEP /S um

mer Edu cational Campi . It seemed like 
the odds were impossible. But wnh the 
help of God I wasa..:cepted 

Ca mp W :lS m uc h mar c Ih a n I 
expe cted . The counselors and ) tafr 
showed deep concern fo r us. I madc 
friends from all over the country, fn ends 
I will never forget. We shared greal 
times together. 

It was a once in a lifet ime ex perience. 

Chairman? 

Michelle Sch lvers 
Pasadena 

I want to congratulate )" 01.1 on one 
thing I see here on one page of the 
paper. 

Mary Hegvold. chairman of the Pasa
dena Ambassador College Home Eco
nomics Department and a regIstered die
titian . Some publicalions would have 
said chairperson or chai rwoman, both 
wrong. 

Paul A. Parker 
Washington . D.C . 

REFRESHING PROGRAM - Ministers .and wives participating. in tha 10th session of ttlt!t Ministerial Refreshing Program Aug. 30 to sePl:~ gather for a 
photo at the loma O. ArI"strong Academic Center on the Pasadena Ambassador College c~mpu8 Sept. 2. Ministers and wives attended from Northern 
Ireland. Auatralia, New lealand, Canada, the Philipplnea, Trinidad, South Africa and the United Stat ••. (Photo by G.A. BaUuchal 
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Teens attend SEP in Zimbabwe 
By Aldria M .... _ 

HARARE, Zimbabwe- Thirty 
Youth Opportunities United 
(YOU) members and 10 stalf here 
left Aug. I S for Lake Lesapi. site of 
the 1982 Zimbabwean Summer 
Educational Program (SEP). 

Aldrin Mandimika auends 
the Harar~ (formerly Salisbu
ry), Zimbabw~, congr~galion. 

H~ s~rved on theSEP staff. 

The two-week program, which 
ended Aug. 28, took place at lake 
facilities managed by Church mem
ben Mr. and Mrs. Faclcson Katiza. 

After arrival at the lake camp, tbe 
10 stalf members split the YOU 
member:s into three groups of 10-
each named after animals in south-

em Africa: the buffalo, eland and 
kudu. 

A typical day began with jogging. 
followed by breakfast at 8. After 
breakfast the YOU members par
ticipated in activities including soc
ccr, canoeing. waterskiing. swim
minK. dftery. horseback riding, hik
ing, softball and volleyball. 

Mr. Kaliza helped the group con· 
vert one of the offices into a photo
graphic darkroom. There the YOU 
members and staff learned to pro
cess black and white film and make 
prints. By the end of the camp, the 
YOU members could make creative 
photograms - a photograph pro
duced in the darkroom by placing 
various objects on light sensitive 
paper. 

In the sermon prepared especially 
for the YOU members. Mr. Stod
dart explained the unyielding power 
of God's spiritual laws, He illus
trated the effect of breaking God's 
law bycomparing it to driving 00 the 
wrong side of the road - an eveo
tuaJ penaJty being either an automo
bile accident or receiving a traffic 
ticket from police. 

Mr. Stoddart encouraged the 
YOU members and staff to obey 
God's laws, even though the world 
pers~utes those who "do righteous
ness 

.. All of you , .. can become mem
bers of the God Family - to 
become princes and princesses in 
the world tomorrow," he continued. 
"You have a special relationship 
with God." 

Referring to Jeremiah 13:1-11. 

Paper 
C~"-_'21 

drying. One side of the pressed 
newspaper log will be wetter 
when fint drying. Place this side 
up to quicken drying. 

After a Bible bowl Aug. 21 Ron 
Stoddart, Harare pastor and SEP 
director. delivered a sermon on 
ca!lse and effcct to about 60 YOU 
members, SEP stalf and Church 
members from neighboring towns 
of Rusape and Mutare. 

Mr. Stoddart told those present that 
they can have a far more intimate 
relationship with God than did 
ancient Israel and Judah - if they 
obey His laws. 

ZIMBABWEAN SEP - Youth Opportunities United (YOU) members and 
ataff poae for. photograph Aug. 22 during the Summer Educational Camp 
at Lake Lea.pi. [Photo by Aldrin Mandimika] 

After two days of drying~ the 
logs can be stacked together witb
out fusing, but to make the best 
product they should be allowed to 
dry an additional two days before 
burning. 

MiddJeEast 
from meeting the head of the organi
zation tbat had written into its consti
tutionasacentralaimtheannihilation 
of the Jewish people." 

After being ousted from his 
besieged bcadquarten in Beirut, the 
PLO chairman met Greek Prime 
Minister Andreas Papandreaou, 
receivin, full military bonon. [n [taly 
he wu guest of honor at a luncheon 
given by [talian President Sandro 
Penini in the official presidential 
Quirinale peIace. 

remove U.S. troops if the situation 
heau up, leaving the field to Europe. 

Funher down the road the Euro
peans might also insist on tbe right to 
move into the West Bank to enforce 
their insistence of a homeland for tbe 
Palestinians. Such a military presence 
will eventually be in the vicinity of 
Jeru.oaIem itself (Luke 21 :20). 

cContln_ "- _ 21 
in particular to those of the Palestin
ians to ahomeland of their own - and 
of Israel to her scc:urity. 

When fully dry, one newspaper 
roll made from a large daily paper 
will bum about one bour. For a 
few minutes effort every two days 
you can cut your conventional 
fuel bills by as mucb as 50 per
cent. while conserving valuable 
firewood. If the paper is dry, it 
should yield a smokeless ftame. 

Thus the pope carefully distanced 
himself from the PlO's terrorist 
metbodology. But heonceagain came 
down squarely on tbe side of a home
land - be bas used the Latin word 
Palria in the past - for the Palestin
ians,notsomesortofvague,nonsover
eignself-rule. 

After tbe historic visit~ the Israeli 
foreign ministry announced angrily: 

Vatican and Israeli officials have 
sharply divergent views on Middle 
East matten. The "Holy Sec," for 
example, stands firm against Israeli 
claims, based on biblical references. 
to the West Bank (what most 
Israelis call Judea and Samaria). 

The Vatican is openly opposed. to 
Israeli claims that Jerusalem is tbe 
"eternal and undivided" capital of 
Israel. John Paul supports the idea of 
Jerusalem asa free city under interna
tional rule. 

In tbewakeofthe Beirut ............ 
the 10 nationsoftheCommon Market 
expressed "profouodsbockand revul
sian" at tbe slaughter of the Palestin
ian civilians and offered to increase 
participation in a new peacekeeping 
force called for by President Resgan. 

This Fall Feast season, 1982, could 
well represent a turning point in the 
national fonunesof the state of Israel. 
the United States and the other 
desccndanuof Jacob. 

We are closer than ever to the 
prophecy of Jeremiah 30:4, 7: "And 
these arc the words that the Lord 
spote concerning Israel and conccrn
ing Judah ... Alas! For that day is 
great, SO that none is like it. It is even 
thetimeof Jacob'strouble." 

One final note: Dried newspa.
per rolls are extremely flammable. 
Don't store dried rolls near open 

1 .... -- ftames 01' spuks. 

"It shaJJ now be recorded in the 
national memory of the Jewish people 
that the spiritual leader of millions of 
believen tbe world over did not recoil 

For PlO chainnan Aratat the 
papal visit represented yet another' 
diplomatic triumph following the 
PLO', militarysetbock in Lebanon. 

One detects. for the lint time, a 
genuine "tUfted European will to act 
in the Middle East. American politi
cians are still bcsitaDt ·- and may 
someday force tbe President to 

Chi 1 d r e n ' -8 Cor n e r 
THE PROVERB GRANDMOTHER By VI ... Pettijohn 

';Betb," Dad said, "I really enjoyed 
tbe Feast, didn't you? It doesn't seem 
pcosible the Last Great Day was yes
tcnIay, and now bcre we are on tbe way 
to Kansas City to visit your grandpar
ents!" 

"Daddy," I1cbbie said, touching bis 
arm in the train seal, "I was only 4 
years old tbe last time I saw Grandpa 
and Grandma Osborn. I don't remem
ber them yery well. Wby do you call 
Grandma our proverb grandmotb-

- er?" 
"Well, boney," Dad answered, 

"Grandma Osborn seems to know 
some proverb, or old saying, to fit 
every occasion. Your motber gu ..... 
that within fiye minutes after we get 
oIf the train in K.aJisas City, Grandma 
will quote Ii proverb." 

"Andy," Motber said, nodding ber 
bead, "you just wait and see." Turning 
to the children, she said, "Now, Cbris 
and Debbie, let's look around our seats 
and make sure we don't leaye any of 
our tbinp here." 

The train slowed to a stop at Union 
Station and Motber called out: "I see 
tbem! Are we ready?" 
. . "Betb! Andy! Over here!" Grandpa 
called out and wayed his band as tbe 
family c:amc down the train stepa. 

, "Chris? Debbie?" Grandma asked, 
- ~ eyebrows raised. "I didn't know 

;,,;. ,yQ..~y -:n·both grown so mu<:h!" 
~,-, ';.tbc arectinp .and bUp and 
' 0-. lIelled Ilia arm m1llCla to 

mUe tlWilook Ilia, 
ltbeboe t" 

"Look, Grandpa. how strong [ am'" 
Cbris bragged. "[ can lift nearly any
thing. want to'" 

"Ob, oh, Chris," Grandma said, 
winking at Beth, " 'pride goes before a 
faIl: you know." 

"You win, Beth!" Dad said as be 
laughed. "[t has been less than fiYe 
minutes, just as you said." 

"Whateyer do you mean, Andy?" 
Grandma asked. 

"Oh, your daughter said you'd 
probably quote a proyerb within fiYe 
minutes, and it has been only tbree 
minutcs!~1 

"Now, Beth," Grandma scolded, 
"are you making fun of meT' 

"No, Mother, of course not," Beth 
answered, hugging her again and 
laughing. ". just know how important 
proverbs are to you. I remember at 
least a dozen you quoted to me when [ 
was growing up." 

uWell," Grandma answered, "it 
doesn't seem to haye hurt you." 

As tbey all rode in Grandpa's car to 
the grandparents' home off Ward 
Parkway, Chris and Debbie eagerly 
told about the good times they had had 
at the Feast - pony rides, swimming 
at the motel pool, a motorboat ride, 
seeing tbe Young Ambassadors film 
and otber films and lots of good 
mcaIs: 

"And today:' Debbie continued, "I 
rode on the Kansas City Mule!" 

"Now, Debbie," Grandma inter-. 
rupted., ~ 'what a tangled web you -

weave, once you practice to deceive!' 
You've been on tbetrain since a little 
after \0 tbis morning, so wben would 
you have had time to ride a mule?" 

"Ob, Grandma," Debbie answered, 
laugbing, ". caugbt you witb a joke. 
Tbe Kansas City Mule is the name of 
the train we rode bere from Jefferson 
City." 

"You folks:' Grandpa said slowly, 
"seem to baye bad a rcaI good time at 
your Feast. We don't understand wby 
you go, but itloob like it aarees with 
you!" -

"Someday you'll keep the Feast, 
too, Grandpa!" said Debbie, excitedly, 
then stopped when Mother shook her 
head. 

"What's tbe matter, Beth?" Grand
ma asked·. "Sbould cbi[dren be seen 
and not heard?" 

"No, that isn't il, Mother," Betb 
answered, smiling. "Debbie is just so 
excited about the Feast that she wants 
everyone to enjoy it with her." 

"Cbris," Andy said, "tell9randma 
about the proverbs you children arc 
learning. Wbich one did you learn 
today on tbe train?" 

"Today? Ob ycs.. .. Cbris answered, 
" 'My son, if sinnen entice you, do not 
conscnt.' That's in Proverbs 1:10." 

"And SOli means daughter, too," 
added Debbie, "so if people try to get 
us to do something God wouldn't lite, 
we're not to follow them." 

"Mother," Betb explained, "the 
children baoe'. just Icarncd the Tell 

Commandments and what they mean. 
Now they are learning God's proyerbs, 
the best proverbs in the world to guide 
them." 

"Ob dear," Grandpa said to Grand
ma, grinning, "it looks like the grand
cbildren will soon 'out-proyerb' their 
proyerb grandmotber!" 

The Proverb King 
QUESTION: 

WHO W R QT E 
6' 2 

M 0 S T OF THE 
5 
BOOK QF 

'"4 ' 

PROVERB§ I~ THE 

BIBbE? 
3 

1 7 

FIOd the answer by taking the 
letters in the question that have 
numbers under them Bnd print 
thoae letters on the numbered 
blanks below, 

KING 
1 234 567 

. , 
Ii 
1 

' / 

\ . 
1 
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PLACES & .n. 
EVENTS IN THE WORLDWIDE CH(JRCHOF GOD 

PASADENA - The booklet 
Nevu Be/ore Undustood - Why 
Humanity Cannot Solve lis Evils. 
written by Pastor General Herbert 
W.AI'1IIItroIIC. isthe Work's second 
most requested publication this 
year. according to the Work's Mail 
Processing Center. 

The moslasked forpieceoflitcra· 
ture is The United States awd 1Ib1-
ain in Prophecy. More than 548.000 
copies have been mailed in the 
United Statcs this year. said Way_ 
Pyle, asaistant to Rldoani Rice, 
MPC directO<. 

. Almost 285,000 copies of New!r 
Be/Me Understood have been sent 
out in the United States so far in 
1982, said Mr. Pyle. 

Twenty.eight percent of all new 
Plain Truth subscribers this year 
have requested The Uniud Stales 
and Bri/ain in Prophecy. 

t< t< t< 
PASADENA - An olTer or a 

year's rrecsu~ptionto The Good 
News magazine to students of the 
Ambassador College Bible Corre
spondence Course increased the GN 
United States circulation by 56 per
cent, said Boy4 ~ Good New, 

Grammar 
lContI ___ '1 

and, and say, Fatheris giving me 
a gift. 

One other common mistake in 
pronoun usage involves the pos
sessive form of the pronoun. We 
ehov'd .... ··..,..,.~)1llas 

left their cat liglll3 on, or, Does 
everyone have their umbrella? 

The proper usage in each case 
requires the singular possessive 
pronoun: Somebody has left his 
car lights on, and, Does everyone 
have his (or her) umbrella? 

Indefinite pronouns that end 
in on~ or body are always singu
lar in number and take singular 
verb forms and singular posses
sive pronouns. 

. We also properly say, Each of 
the girls has her coat. Each 
refers to the girls as individuals. 

Let us all learn to write and 
speak sincerely and correctly_ 

Satellite 1 ___ ', 

were trained on the pastor general 
apin .. be addressed tlte U.s. and 
Canadian audience he spoke to sev
en days earlier. The Holy Day had 
already ended in the other interna
tional sites receiving the first trans
mission. Film copies of Mr. Arm~ 
strong's message will be distributed 
to thcscareas in late November, Mr. 
Omasta said_ 

-God bas. master plan ror work
ins out His purpose:' Mr. Arm
strong told morc than 100,000 
bretbren_ "The plan bas two phases . 
youmiPtsay. 

"First wua physical stasc begin
ning with Adam. That is still aoing 
on. That is this world. 

"Tbesccond is aspiritual stage
beginning with Jesus Christ and tbe 
Church. And tbat too is still going 
on, and that is God's real creation, 
tlte spiritual creation - the world 
tomorrow. another civilization, 
another world dia:' will follow this 
world_ 

... And we in the Church are IJlCI"eo' 

Iy tbe 6mfruita or that wocld," Mr. 
-Armotrun8 conuaucd, -muely the 
fint to be.draftaI, to be eaIIed or 
God, to be ....... _ . . to be seIeetcd
by God tocomc to Him - to repenl 
"""-"""","'hiIIo-way<Alilc." , 

U .S circulation manager . 
A letter from Pastor General 

Herbert W. Annstrong offered the 
magazine to 140.000 students of the 
course in August and September. 
Figures received before the Feast of 
Tabernacles indicated morc than 
40,000 people responded . 

In his letter, Mr. Armstrong 
wrote: "As a Good News subscriber 
you 'll enjoy articles backed by solid 
scriptural references. Book. chapter 
and verse are quoted. No personal 
interpretations or vague theological 
theories. Plain and often surprising 
scriptural documentation will reo 
fute the commonly accepted 'tradi
tions of men.' .. 

"Like thousands of others from 
all walks of life," Mr. Armstrong 
concluded in the letter. " (think you 
will welcome some 'good news ' for a 
change." 

FEAST PREPARATION ·- Left, one of 180 ... olunteers from the Reno, Ne .... , and Sacramento, Calif., churches 
helps clean up theBIythe..Arena at Squaw Valley, Calif. , Aug. 29 in preparation for more than 5 ,000 brethren who 
attended the Festival there. Above, right, Nick Lea ... er, an artist and cameraman with Media Services in 
Pasadena, pula thelniaNng touches on the map Sept. 7 used in Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong ' s 16-mm. 
film and satellite tra,"",,"ssions. (Right photo_~y John Halford] 

t< t< t< 

PASADENA - More than 400 
brethren attending the Feast of 
Tabernacles here volunteered to 
answer telephone calls on the 
Work's Wide Area Telephone Ser
vice (W A TS) lines, according to 
Lee McG,.". assistant supervisor 
or tbe Telephone Response Depart
ment. 

Each volunteer served five or six 
hours on the W A TS lines . 
answering 25,000 caBs, said Mr. 
McGraw. 

"Most calls during this time were 
in .... ponse to Mr. [Herben W .) 
Armstrong's telecasts airing nation
wide," said Mr. McGraw. "Sunday 
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Trip," WN. March I) and volun
teered his wife's services. 

" Her subsequent review of the 
translations and suggestions have 
improved them - Mr. Armstrong 
is very pleased with the results ." 

The translated booklets now 
available are: What Will You Be 
Doing in the Nexllife? Does God 
Exist? Tire Seven Laws a/Success. 
Why Were You Bar,.?, What Do 
You Mean - Sa/\lalion? Wharls 
the True Gospel? Just What Do 
You Mean - the Kingdom of 
God?, Just What Do You Mean 
Born Again? Ending Your Finan
cial Worries and What [s the 
Reward of the Saved? 

Mr. Hulme explained that his 

is the biggest day forcaUssince most 
telecasts air that day." 

The assistant supervisor noted 
that overseas visitors at the Pasa
dena site who "spoke American" 
also helped answer calls. 

* t< t< 
PASADENA - Rk ...... RIce, 

director of the Work's Mail Pr0-
cessing Center (MPC), R .. UnriI
Ier of the MPC international mail 
section and Sa .. ~ of tbe 
Work's Data Processing Center 
returned here Aug. 29 after visits to 
the Work's offices in England, West 
Germany, the Netberlands. France 
and Switzerland. 

The purpose of the trips is to 

ni.....,....p to europe-w ... "to-Iay 
the foundation for future adver
tising campaigns and do a little trou
bleshooting on the Italian Plain 
Truth advertising campaign." 

He was accompanied by BBoo! 
West Vice President Bill Moreland 
and David Gunn from tbe Church's 
regional office in 8orehamwood, 
England. 

After receiving an overview of the 
European media situation at the 
BBDO regional office in' London, 
Mr. Hulme. Mr. Moreland and Mr . 
Gunn flew to Duesseldorf. where 
they met with Willi Scbalk, tbe 
president of 8800's international 
di ... ision. 

"We had a few snap witb the 
establishment of a post office box in 
the Church's name in Italy and witb 
the mailing or received responses to 
the Italian Plai" Trutlt campaign 
that we needed to iron out," Mr. 

Prospective Ambassador Students 
Prospective Ambaaaador College students should note that the 

Collaoe Entrance Examination Board (CEES) has re .. aud teat 
dates for United States and international administration of the 
Scholaatlc Aptitude T •• t (SAD. 

SAT scar •• are required of prospective students with les. than 
30 semester unjts of college level course work.. 

All of the followino dates are Saturday testa, but instructions for 
obtaining a Sunday administration are gi ... en in the SAT r&glatration 
brochure. All Sunday SAT 8cores are administered the day after the 
following dates: Noy. 6, Dec. 4, Jan. 22. 1983. March 19. May 7 and 
Jun .... 

Regiatration information for the aboye dates may be obtained 
from high school counselor otllcea, by writino the CEEB, Box 592. 
Princeton, N.J, ~, U.S.A., or phoning CEES ofIIcea al (609) 
883-8500. 

The Ambassador College admissiona committee strongly rec
ommend. that prospective Ambassador applicants take the SAT at 
the earti •• t possible date. The CEES requires six week. for U.S. 
applicant. to process SAT registration, and longer for international 
student •. 

Prospective Ambasaador students should also note that March 
1. 1983. ia the deadline for completed Ambaasador applications, 
including SAT scor •• , high school and colleg. transcripta, physical 
examinationS and mlnisterial.valuationa. 

David J. Albert 
Actinv DlraCIorof A_ 

Pasadena Amba_dor College 

increase standardization of mail 
bandling procedures in the Work's 
internationaJ offices [Sec "Interna
tional Trip Aids Mail Processing 
Project," WN, July 19) . 

"These trips are producing tre
mendous goodwill. openness and 
unity," said Mr. Rice. "The atti
tudes of the regional directors and 
their staff's are superb, and everyone 
is doing a magnificent job." 

Mr. ~ a pastor-ranked minis
ter, addressed about 200 brethren in 
the St. Albans, England, church 
Sabbath, Aug. 14. He also spoke tG 
the Bonn, West Germany, church 
Aug. 21. and in Geneva. Switzer
land, Aug. 28. 

Alii_ sa;a, ''It'o'''''''',,,,m,ahi> Irit-" 
these kind or 'tecthin, troublcs' 
when a new phase of tbe Work is 
starting up, as in Italy." 

From Duesseldorf, tbe trio ftew 
to Milan. where the minor difficul
ties were resolved and Mr. Hulme 
picked up 4.000 received responses 
requesting the Italian Plain Trullt. 

" We have already received 
another 4,000 requests since then," 
Mr . .!iukue told The Worldwide 
News. "We.shouldn't have anydiffi
culty reaching our goal of 20,000 
subscribers by the beginning of 
1983." 

From Milan, tbe group traveled 
to Brussels and Paris, wbere tltey 
discussed possible future media 
advertising campaigns with 8800. 
After a trip to London. Mr. Hulme 
and Mr. Moreland returned to Los 
Angeles, Calif., Sept, 6, while Mr. 
Gunn remained in England. 

" We're now receiving offers of 
better television times at less cost in 
the United States," Mr. Hulme 
said. ". believe it's the result of 
brethren praying ror tbe growth or 
God's Work, and God simply 
answering those prayers. I hope 

. brethren will continue praying for 
Mr. Armstrong, and for the expan-
sion of God's end-time message 
preached through Mr. Armstrong 
on the World Tomorrow pr~ 
grams." 

Television and radio stations 
recently added or revised arc: 

wn.W-TY,JIdI ........ , ... -'UO ...... s.. 
K~TY.~IIo.-l0 ..... SWI. 
IC""·TV.~. __ - 1O . ..... SIIfl: 

WTMI-TV, ................ -8:30..,111 .• s... 
WDlC-TV. --.... 'I .. - 10:30 . ..... Sua. 
.... TV, ........ V .. -1U11 .. S.. 
KED-nl, ............... - 12 .. fIII. . ca.itr. ........ .... 
K---.LoII· ......... c...- 12p .... , aitr.' 
• .I\II •• s-. 
~'--....... c....-12p.III...aitr.. 
. .... s.. . 
KM.htM p,...., c... - Woa,.s.t. 10:30 p."; 
IUD ....... 
.,. ,.. - ,T:30 ..... 4iaIr 
_ ..... 5 . ....... 7:30 

..... a-. ___ .,_an_ ... \.&.- 11 lUlL ....... ............... 
•• 11_. E -.c.-6:30 .... ....,. ..... 
a:3O .... ,s... 
-.-....... II.C.-tJO ............ " 

SAN JOSE, Calir. - The chur<h 
here was host to Jolla HaHont, an 
associate director at Media Services 
in Pasadena, Jolla IABIssoooiere, U.s. 
Plain Truth newstand distribution 
manager, and members of the televi
sion crew Sept. 4 and 5. according to 
Annia Reese. a member here . 

The newsstand program here is 
one of the most successful in the 
United States. and the crew arrived 
to videotape segments of its opera
tion for the Feast film Behind the 
Work-1981. 

Mr. LaBissoniere gave the ser~ 
monette at Sabbath services Sept. 4, 
and Mr. Halford, a pastor-rank.ed 
minister, delivered· a sermon on 
becoming teacbable now and to later 
teach the world in God's Kingdom. 

A Plain Truth newsstand moet· ~ 
ing followed services and was taped 
for the Feast film. Mr. LaBiSIOaicre 
talked about tbe growtb of the Plairl 
Truth program since Pastor Gener
al Herbert W. Annslron& put the 
Church back on the track. 

In the meeting he showed bow 
more than 7.000 U.S. members save 
the Work. S 1.5 million annually in 
distribution costs. at the same time 
distributing more than 1.5 million 
Plain Truths every month through 
the United States. 

Since the progavn began in 1976, 
more than 300 members have been 
baptized after first reading the maa
azine from the PT newsstands. 

The television crew videotaped 
three Plai" Trulh stands in opera
tion Sept. 5 before returning to Pas
adena. 
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